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DY GEN. WM. R. LYTLE. 
u I am dyioy, Egypt, dying."~[S~AKs. 
I nm dying, Egypt, dying, 1 
Ebbs the crimson life-tide fast, 
And the dark, Plutonin.n shadows 
Gathe: on tho evening bla. :; t, 
L et thmo nrrn , oh! Queen. supp ort me, 
Ilugh thy sobs, anrl bow tbino enr, 
He:irk eo to the groat hearts serr.ets, 
Thou, and thou alone, must hear. 
Tbough my scn.rrod and vetornn Iegione: 
13:en.r their on.g]os high no more, 
And my wrecked and scnttered g o.lloys 
Strew dark Actium's fat :,il ~hf?te. _, 
Though no glittering guar-<J ~urrouoa. rue, 
Prompt to do th oir mu.stor'.s wif!, 
I must perish liko a Rqma.n', 
Die the great triumvir s11!I. 
• \ •: ,,.. . ' I ~ • ' 
Lot not CrosR.r•s scrvilo minion ! 
Mock tho li oQ. tbus.)~id low ; 
'Twa~ no foetllnn's tan.ct that slow him, 
''rwas his ow,n that~Struck the bl ow. 
Hen.r then, pi,llowe5\ , on thy bosom, 
F.ro his st&r f.n.des ~~t,e n.wny, 
Ilim who, dr.y.nk wit ~ thy caresses, 
Ma.dly flung a worfa awnj, ! 
Should tho base pleb0ia'u ;·;bblo 
D1\re nssn.il my fam e llt Rome, 
1Vherc the noble apouse, Octfwia, 
,v~epa wit~ln her willowed borne. 
Seek her, say the G1,ds ~.a"·e told me, 
Altar8, ri.u..,.urs, circling wio,g-s, 
Thot her ~oou with n\ine c~m,!' in glol!; 
Yet shall mount the throne of Kingii. 
And for tl10e, stnr-eyell, Eg::v})tinn 1 
Glorious Sorceress of the Nile, 
Light tbc path to Stygian hqrro'r; 
With tho splendors cf thy ,milo. 
Give the Cresar crown~ and a.r ohes; 
Let his brow the ln.urnl twine, 
-I can s_corn tho Senn.to_) triumph s~ 
Triumphing in love l~ke ·tJiille. 
' 11\ ., • 
I am dying, Egypt, d.\'i~g : .. 
Har~ ;! the ins_ulting 'rpa.man's cry', - , 1 
They a.re commg-quick, my fo.lchion 1 
Let r;no front th em ·'ore I dio, 
:Ab 1 up more am id the battle 
Sb~)l i,i~ ,heart exulting swell; 
Isjs and Osiris guar_!f 'the-~, 
.. Cleopatra! Rome !-fo.rowell ! w. 
)'rom ;h;.J.Vew HamptJliire Patriot. 
HORATIO KING. 
We intend, occasionally, to enliven our col-
umos wilh sketches ofliviog notabilities in whom, 
from their position as well as th eir personal mer 
its, we know our readers will take an interest.-
In pursuance of this idea, we have given sketch 
es of members of the Cabin.et and others, end 
how design to give a life sketch of the First As, 
sist·aut Postrriaeter General:. · 
Ho1U.TIO K1,o was bnrn lb Pa~is, Oxford co~n-
ty, Maine. His faLh er was a farmer and emigra• 
ted from Massachusetts. His grandfather was a 
soldier of the fevci lution; BS were also three of 
his uncles, one of ;_,hom fell in obtainin~ ou r irn-
tional indepe~deiice. Like most of th: old arid 
patriotic stock of the revolution and tlieir imme-
diate descendants, these ancestral relatives of his 
were staunchly democratic ; wh(ch may, so far 
as early impress ions and training in bending the 
twig go, accciu~t for tbe political orthodoxy of 
the subject of this sketch. , . 
In the ordinary acceptation of that teri~, Mr. 
King has not beeri "liberally educated." He 
bas never been matriculated in one of ci~r nu, 
merous colleges j where youtha from every sec• 
tion of our wide spread Union, of various ages 
and more various capacities, are ,r classed, '' and 
put, pari pass11, tb~ough the same course of stu• 
'dies in the same length of time, without any ref. 
'erence to their future probabl~ or intended pur, 
iuits in life; where nearly everything taught is 
taught theoretically but not J.ractically . where 
memory is not only the chief rut "lmost ~be sole 
function of the mind that is called into exercise· 
where at least three fourths of what is learned i~ 
b~a11lly of little or no practical r/si; in after life 
l1ni!, consequently, is soon forgotten i and where, 
!Lltlioul(h learned men may be made, practical 
11.nd useful ones, with II due knowledge of human 
hature llnd of the business of Luman life; tlever 
bao be. And he bas reason to "thank bis stars" 
that such was the case. In our age aud country 
inei-e bookworms are of little use. Men of sci• 
e nce are indeed needed and duly prized ; but 
they must be practical men, and their science 
mast be practically useful ; and very few of this 
clescription of pereons have ever made 11ny con-
siderable portion of thei r acquirements by being 
gradnl\tes at one of our colleges. This is a prac· 
lical age, and we ate, univetsally, a practical 
MOUNT VERNON·, 
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'people; 11nd he who seeks, in any pursuit, to ac-
1 t-· \1 • .._ Ill H ' 
quire success among us, must be a 'practical 
man. 
' • !. I_ ' ' ' 
Mr. King is eminently so. The whole course 
of bis education, meaning by t!i~t word the trait1• 
ing of mind and body t~ the foll developementof 
their pow,ers and usefulness, has been practical. 
For the elemeu \~ry 'irno\vledg~ e~sential or high-
_ly nse,f? l to every _pursuit ,in life, such as readino-
.spelling, writing, grammar, arithmetic and geog• 
.rapby, there are no be\ter schools in the world 
Iba_? the com~~~ scho.~ls offf ew 'England; and 
of tr,ese, in c_h,ildhood and early youth, be enjoy-
ed _Lhe ,full . benefits;, 110d for the practical con-
cer~-. of ,,life, -~}no~ledge o.~ bu~an nature, of 
human charac,ter, and the vai;ied transactions of 
human life and of o~r political ~nd social condi-
tions aud institutions-never to be learned or 
. ~nderstood in colleges-perhaps no one pursuit 
is sp 'trnly and widely useful as that of the prac, 
' 'I' 
tic11-I printer and newspaper editor. 
,. At an early age, Mr. King went into the office 
'~f ." The Jeffersonian," a thorough Jackson dem· 
_ocratic pa.per, then published in his native town, 
for the purpose of acquiring a practical kuowl-
edie of the printing business and to befit him-
self to cond uct the paper, in case be should like 
the bu;iness well enough to purchase the estab· 
liahmeut. After being in the office about a year 
he be.ca.~~ : connected with the paper as one of 
the proprietors, and six months after became 
sole proprie~or ; being then about nineteen years 
of age; e':\ploying a village lawyer at a salary 
@>f twelve shillings a week, to assist him in edit-
ing the co~c~rii. In 1832, he cast his first vote 
for Gen. J~ckspn', and shortly afterwards, assum• 
ed the entire ~dito;ial mana!rement of his paper. 
Its files show him to have been consistent and 
!• ,\ 
earnest in his denunciation of South Carolina 
nullificatioti,, ~n~ throughout Gen. Jackson's ad 
ministration the .feffersonian firmly, consistently 
and energetically supported the Old He ro; and 
when Mr. Van Buren w:is recalled from Enuland 
where, du;ing t he rece.~s the Presiden t had sent· 
him as minister, by the refusal of the Senate to 
., ' 
confirm his nomination, the J effe rson ian was 
among the}rst pape rs in the country to run up 
hi s uam~.fo,· the Presidency. 
fo 1833, the unfnrtnnate division of the de 
mocracy of Maine took place, and Mr. King was 
induced to remvve his press to Portland. The 
'coQsequence was a sharp family qaarrel on State 
.~ad local matters, which lasted two or three years, 
whe n many of bis principal competitors, with 
their journalist at th eir bead, wer,t over bodily 
to the ene my. Fwm firs t to last, Mr. King bas 
combatted, with like zet<l, every scheme which 
looked toward _disunion, wh ether concocted by 
the abolition fanatics of the North, or the equal-
ly mi sguided nullifiers and fire eaters of the 
South. From the commencement of the aboli-
tion crusade in 1833, to the termination of his 
connexion with journalism in Maine, and in his 
letters since, be bas been continually throwing 
ho t shot into their ranks and exposing and de-
nouncing their treasonable schemes. !le con · 
tinned to edit the Jeffersonian until 1838, when 
he sold tbe paper, and it was soon after mer;i:ed 
in the Eastero Argus, and may be said to" still 
live" in the columns of that sta trn ch ad vocate of 
den}ocratic principles; and this terminated his 
pro_fess'ional connexion with tbe public press. 
. '.aut if anything more we re wantiog to com• 
ple0te , Nfr. King's practical education and his 
knowledge of bos iu ess;:and of human nature, 
wh at better school could have been found than 
that which he b~s enjoyed in his nearly twenty 
years cobuexipn with all the various concerns 
a nd ope.rations o'f the Post Office Department? 
There, it anywb'e're, the whole lesson was presen-
te~! ~n~ by a careful, dilige nt and intelligent ob-
server,. could he thoroughly learned. And in 
that sc&ool, as is proved by his successive pro, 
motions and especially by his em inent fitness for 
and usetulness in the .~esponsible and important 
positions which be has occupied, be bas been 
neither an indifferent nor an unsuccessful stud en t. 
Gifted witb a clear head; a quick perception and 
indomitable industry, coupled with a 6rm reso-
luti on to know tlwrouglily whatever bis actual 
business or pursuit rendered it necessary or de-
~irable fo_r him to kno~, a~d broug~t continuall.i; 
rnto busmess contact v11th shrewd, practical 
minds, his practical education bas indeed been 
most complete and effectual. 
' ,, " .• ' 1, 
. , In the fall of 1838, Mr, King went to Wash; 
iogton to look after a newspaper opening, atid 
not finding one to his mind, finally, in March; 
i839, accepted a clerkship at $1000 per annhm 
in the Post Office Department, tende~ed him by 
the then Postmaster General, Amos Kendall .-
Thus, at the foot of the ladder, he commenced 
that connexion wb icb has proved alike beneficial 
to the country and honorable to himself, and 
frorri ~hence be bas climbed, every step marked 
by his ability and energv, to bis present position . 
For _a seri_es of years he was Corresponding Clerk 
for New England, in the Contract Office; a sta-
tion of c~n.sid.-,rable responsibility, and requiring 
for the proper discharge of its duties the ciosest 
application, ~nd a larl(e amount of labo~: 
Towards th,e clo~e of 1850, commenced his 
conuex ion '"fJlh the foreign maii Service ; he be-
,. J •• ·, "j. 
i~g at tha,t time transferred to ,.a Corresponding 
Desk having that matter in charg~. 1n this con-
nexion his ;ervices were and' still a~e of the most 
bene ficial cha;actei-; and _;e \bink have fully en· 
l' t j ••• ' 
titled him to the lasting gratitude of bis country 
men, by the su·cce.ss which, under his manage· 
•) ' 
ment, bas attended the effort to extend and i m· 
prove our pos,al arrange~ents with foreign na• 
tions. In these d'ays, when liniis 9f eteamship~ 
map tbe ocean as lines of railroads do the land, 
when almost every important commercial city of 
E.urope, the I slands and South America have 
their corresponding connexion with some cfty of 
ou r Union, whoever really and essenti~lly im• 
Pr,oves this branch of the service, confers a ben• 
efi t upon nations, not only our own but others, 
which not only the present but fulure genera· 
tion~ will not fail to appreciate 
Up to 1851, no postal conventions bad been 
entered into with any E uropean governments, 
except Great Britain and Bremen ; and thus, as 
has been well said by another, "an entirely ne v 
field wo.s lefC to be explored; and' on-e wbich, in 
viaw; 1~f the varioui Hnes of Jih1ntic ste,a~ers, 
just then projected and becoming more and more 
obj~~t-s of interest ~ud attenti~o, ·opened not on-
ly~~ untried fielct, but one or'v~t -complications 
an~ '~erplexitie~;,· It was ;10 this wide and inter-
esting field of endeavor that he was invited, and 
the 'results which have f~llowed are eminently bis 
~~rk. To bis comprehensive genius and that 
-~hara.~teri otic go-ahead tiveness which he pos· 
·sesses in an eminent degree, we are indebted for 
those splendid results which have, in this inter-
val extended our postal arrangements to every 
part of the commercial world, and gone hand in 
band with the rapidly advancing strides w hicb 
steam and lightning have taken in every direc 
tion." Here Mr. King found scope for every la-
tent energy of his mind. He was obliged to fo. 
miliarize himself with statistics and with a vast 
re.age of inquiries not heretofore made in this 
country. He found the postal arrangements al -
ready made with Great Britain and Bremen, im·-
perfect and unsatisfactory. They were revised 
and improved. Beside~ this, postal arrange 
ments were soon in rapid succession effected with 
Canada, Prussia, the West Indies, several of th e 
South American States, and more recently, with 
France and Hamburg. , 
In giving credit for these things to tho subject 
of this sketch, we do not at nil detract from nor 
depreciate the merits or services of bis official 
superiors. They are justly entitled to the geuer', 
al credit of these important arrangements, iu the 
same degree that the President enjoys the credit 
of a successful administratioa of the affairs of 
the government. In both _.cases, the laborious 
details are planned, arranged and perfected by 
assistants and advisers; yet as the responsibility 
mainly attaches to the head, so the general credit 
should follow. But this detracts ·~o ,:_,hit from 
the merits or the just appreciation ~•f the labor'i, 
ous and intelligent subordinate, ;'.ho a~ce~t~;'~; 
facts, systematizes and arranges det~ils, a~d in 
fact gets up the entire matter, whi~h the soper_i9~ 
has only to examine aQd sanctio11. And in this 
respeGt Mr. King, in the matter of these pos'tal 
arrangements, is entitled to the very highe~t 
credit; as no ooe could p·erform tbe duties of his 
position with more correctness and ability . • 
In the spring of 1854, on the death of Major 
H obbie, Mr. King, without solicitation oq. bis 
part, was appointed to bis pres~nt ~ffice of Fi~st 
Assistant Postmaster General; and it is no ~1-io-ht 
praise to him to say that in this ~ew position~he 
bas in every respect equallee; and in ;ome e;ceJI. 
. , ' •I d 
ed, bis distinguished predecessor• To bis subor 
• • ., • • -1 
dinates-aud we speak from personal experience 
---be is considerate, kind a qd obligir.g; requiring 
of them, as he should, t~ have all the bu;iue~s 
entrusted to them promptly ~~d prope~ly don~ 
. , I . , 
and their work kept ,up, but never acting cap-
tiously, nor finding fault , needlessly:_ .. ,A-nd hi• 
success ;n dealing with so manv men otall par • 
ties and all positions in lif~, , without m,aking en -
emies , is remarkable. It may, perhaps, be ac-
counted for in two w"ys; that be bas ~o personal 
,, I 1 
interest to subserve in what is done, and mani-
fi!s tly cares only to know and to do what is .right; 
l\nd that when obliged to refuse wbp.t is asked,he 
I, t• 
remem bers and puts in practice: t he old saying 
that ' ·to refuse kindly what is asked of yo~ i; it• 
self a boon." 
As a public officer, Mr. King i_o indefatigable, 
and devotes his whole time and all the energies 
of bis mind and hody to tbe duties of _his posi. 
tion. His constant endeavor is to have th; work 
of the people, so far as be is concerned , well and 
faithfully performed, His effo~ts to protect the 
Department against fraud and loss of revenue, 
have been persistent. Especially has he labored 
to defeat all attempts to use the mail without 
payi ng for the privilege, in contravention of the 
law, and to tbe detriment of an already overbu~-
dened Department. As one of the many eviden-
ces of bis persistency in. this matter, we mention 
tbe fact of bis sitting up all night and laboring in 
the House of Representatives to secure the pas• 
sage of the present law requiring prepayment of 
postage ou letters, which was actually passed at 
5 o'clock on a Sonday morning. We believe the 
law requ iring prepayment by stamps, on tran· 
sient printed matter, was also drafted by him; 
and no one having any acquaintance with our 
postal affairs, will need be told that this law ef 
fects a large saving to the Department, both in 
r espect to tbe weigh t of mails and the extra 
amount of postage received. 
We think there are few me• in the country at 
all ac4uai.nted with him, who would have the 
hardihood to approach Mr. King with a di shon-
orable pr~p~sition of any kind. The reputation 
for stern integrity, and the possession of it, in a 
place like that filled by him, are of the very high-
est importance; and in both respec ts , be is en• 
tirely suited to the place. His memory, too, of 
what has transpired i~ the Department since bis 
connex ion with it, is remarkable, and shows that; 
unlike many offici~ls; he has not been satisfied 
wit!, th ~ simple perf~r;;;ance of the routine ?u-
ties of bis office, but has bad an intelligent eye 
• ' I ' 
to the whole operations of the Department, and a 
~ivid and long enduring recollection of w~atever 
has t~a'.,;spired nnder his ow~ particular super-
vision. 
~_o-~, ;bile ~o~st~~tiy /,;;;;;ersed in ?·usi~ess 
sine~ the early age of nineteen, has Mr. King 
negi~cted tbe pursuits of Iite'rature or of science; 
\rnt is a good proficient in both. Every leisure 
1:i.'?rir bas bee~ se<lul?usly di ~oted to the ~cquire• 
n:ient of knowledge; and as one of the fruits, he 
h.~~ acqui~ed a c_ompetent ,knowledge ~, the 
French language-worth mor e, for the pra ct ical 
bu~iness of human life. thar;i all the Latin and 
G1·eek eve_r taught in our ~•illeges, a~d so partic; 
nlarly us~ful, nay so indispensable, in hi; pres 
ent positi'on. 
As a ,;;_;iter, his style i~· terse, si·m.ple, ;igo:~us 
a
0
nd ma,; f, ; H_is points are clear, bis arguoi~nts 
pertine,;t a ,;d· fo~c ibie, and bis langu'~ge choice 
a.nd caaste . H s ail example oi his style, Sud to 
show h is estimate of the dnties of public men and 
the importance of having pore and honest men 
in all places of public trust, we give the following 
extract from an add ,·ess delivered by him before 
the Wash ington Umon Literary Society, July 4, 
1841 :·-
! . 
OHIO: TUESDAY, AUGUSf_ 1858. 
. •. . •. 
In their efforta f~r p~rsonal. Q, 0pnrty aggrandize 
ment, they must not, lose P,igl)t of the great prin 
ciples on which alppe we have. to depend for tLe 
preservation of liberty . . Th~ power ot moral in · 
tellect placed us m possession of our independ-
ence; by that alone . can . we., maintain it. The 
example of unflinching moral virtue in the pull• 
lie men of a countr.y • . exerts upon the people a 
mighty influence, whi 9h can be fully measured 
only by the coDtrast presented, when vice b~-
comes the coutrolling motive of the instruments 
of governmen t. The-eyes . pf the people are up. 
on their public servants. While the purity and 
splendor of moral virtues are respecte!l and ad· 
mired even by the. 'depraved, vice, always and 
everywhere, carries with i~ a blighting and with• 
ering influence, and is loathsome cveµ .to its fol 
lowers. Politica_l honesty, stern and nnbendin.;, 
never can have 110. abiding place, except in clo;e 
communion with ,moral uprightness." ,, . . . 
We could not, well forbe~r copying ,the above, 
because the ma.n evidently opeaks from the heart 
bis heartfelt cq~victions.. , .... 
As a politic(/!?• Mr. Kipg bas b,een, always, a 
firm, consis~e11t, _unflinching dem~crat of the 
State rights ~-c~ool; though not . ~ltra. JI~ ... has 
al ways deprecated the slavery agitation, frauubt 
as it ia with _danger to the ' Union; ~ad has l~n't 
a willing_aqd hearty supi,ort to every democratic 
admin!stration since he bas been old enoug h to 
;xercise the privile_ges of a c,tiz~n. Upon the 
subject of slave ry; we quote from a letter writ-
ten by bi_,;, to the Portland Argus, during the la; t 
Presideotia) ~:m.mpai!?n:, . . , , .. , 
"The ·people of the free states .must be better 
informed with reference ,to the real condition of 
the negro in a State ofi .bonda)!e. as he is .. at the 
.South, compared with his condition in .ba,bariam 
where slave ry fol!ud him. They must also re 
,collect that, whether an evil or a blessina' the 
institution of African slaver.r is not one for .w'hich 
the people of the Snuthern States are responsi• 
bl_e. It was forced upon the South, in ,.common 
with other States of the Union, originally, by 
Great Britai?, and it has desce~ded . to the pres• 
ent g.e.nerahon from their ancestors. Under 
S.Jcb ,circumstances, they must not reproach their 
brethren of the South as deficient in true Chris -
tian spirit, simply because they may . happen to 
be the ,owners of slaves. On the other band 
the ,peopl,: of tbe South mast not expect tbos; 
of the North, who from thei r cradle have beec 
tau ghi to .believe slavery an evil. to turn rom1d 
and pr,o~onn ces it an ab, olot~ blessinr. In a 
word. with ,·e!Jard to thi,s vexed .,uhjert, both the 
North a,~rl !lie South ml/st come .to thejirrn de-
te1·m1.nalwn lo seek and practice towards each oth-
e'.·• a br.oad. Christian , brotherly charity. State 
rtg-?,ts must be sacredly observed and maintain-
ed. .. .. ,, . 
These sound views are characteristie of the 
man. They srgue an enlllrged patriotism and 
a re":sonable, sensi ble onderatsoding of the sub-
j ect, i.1\ its bearinJ:s upon both sections of the 
country; They invoke mutual conciliation and 
harm1my, . Vfould that more of conc,lia.tion 
was practiced; would that more tolerance exis. 
fed. Then would we have more harmony and 
less danger for the future of onr Muntry. 
We will oaly add, that in laying before the 
puhli_c this sketch of the career and character of 
Mr. Kini(, we have a double object in view; · to 
render a just tribute to bis merits, and to hold 
him op as an example to the youth of our conn• 
try. ,Born and bred under circumstances which 
gave him no grellter advantages than are enjoy• 
ed by .a large maj ority of the youthful pop ulation 
of o,ur U oion; by bis own enerl?Y, industry and 
perseverance, he bas a ttained a station and made 
for himsel f a name and a reputation, of which 
any. man may well be proud. And he bas done 
so1 because he has, diligen tly and untiringly, 
u~~d the means, and the only snre means, to ac-
c9!11.Plish those ends. Our country has its thou , 
Sflnds, nay, ,ts tens of thousands of youth, as 
_richly gi fte? bv nature and as much favored by 
9ircu "lstaaces as was the subject of this sketch. 
!'!'d. ~?o, by the use of the same means, may at, 
lain equaHv desirable res ults. 
jitfinhtrine [elcgrapg. 
it is required that such surface sµ al,l be packed 
away in a narrow space at the same time that a 
large acting area is preserved, iu the laminated 
antenmie of the cock chafer. The antennae, 
indeed, are the types of the Whitehouse battery. 
If any one of these reduplicated segmen ts of 
either kind of metal is removed, the remaining 
port_ion continues• ita action steadily, the effect 
,merely being the aume that would be produced 
if a fra_gwent of an ordinary pair of plates were 
temporarily cut away. The silver laminae are 
,of considerable thickness, and securely "plati-
nated" all over-that is, platinum is thrown 
down upon their surfaces in a compact metallic 
form., and not merely in tba black pulverulent 
~\ate·; consequently they a're almost exempt from 
wear. Each zinc lamina is withdrawn as soon 
as ,it~ amalgamation is injuriously affected, or so 
soon as its own substance is mainly eaten away 
by the action of the chemical menstr~um in 
which it is immersed, and a freshly an:ialgama-
ted, or new zinc lamina, is inserted into its place. 
The capability of the piecemeal renewal of the 
consumptive element of the battery in this iu -
terpolatory aud fragmentary way is than the 
cause of_ it~ "perpetual rnaint~i11i;ig" power .-
The intensity <:>f a vol taic, .arrangement depends 
upon the number.of its pairs of plates, or cells. 
If, in the experiment, the ,intensity of the elec • 
tri c,ity had been jncreased ~.itbout any alteratioa 
of quan ~ity, _of merely by multiplying the num, 
b.er of thf _cells eggag~d, or Ly some analugo:is 
t_DodifiQation . of instru~.ental age[)cy, the body 
which resisted th,e curr_ent of tbA battery with 
,such cqmplete effect, w'!uld have been flashed 
through and burnt up, like tbe fragment of met, 
al tl)at bad .inferior powers of resistance. 
New Device to avoid ,a Destruction of the 
. . !Uetal. 
The flashes of light and crackling sparks 
produced on making and breaking contact witli 
the polea of _this great battery, are very unde-
si rable pbon,omepa . in one particular. They 
are accompanied hy a considerable waste of 
metal of the pole. Each ~park is really a con-
side rable fragment of the metal absorbed into 
itself by the electrical agent, so to speak, and 
flown away with by it. To avoid this danger, 
au ingenious contrivance of the Electrician of 
the Company will be used. First he arranged 
a set of twenty brass springs, something of the 
form and appearance of the keys of a musical 
instrument in opposite pairs, so that a round 
horizontal bar, turning pivot-ways on its centre 
and flattened at the top, could lift by an_ e~~~ 
either of the sets of ten springs; right or left, 
as it was turned. This enabled the c~~tact to 
be distributed through the entire len ~;h and 
" .. breadth of tbe brass sprino-s, and the course of 
t~e current to be reversed according!v as the 
right or left edge (the bar being ,yorked by a 
crank·han~le) was raised to the _r_igbt o,r , left 
of the sprmgs-the right set, it will be under, 
stood, being the representatives of one of \h~ 
poles of the battery, and the left set of the 
other pole. By this arrangement four -fifths of 
the sparks were desLroyed, simply .~n acco~~t of 
the large surface of metal through which the 
electrical current had to pass wbe~ contact ,;.as 
completed. Still there remained e~9ugb to ~on-
stitute a very undesirable residue. This was dis• 
posed of finally, aft~r sundry tentative atte,;,pts, 
by coiliag a piece of fine platluu~ ~i~e and 
,, •I 
placing it in a porcelain vessel of water a~d then 
~' l . ' , , I ' 
leaviag this fine platir,um coil in constant com-
munication with ~he opposite poie~- The bat: 
tery is unquestionably one of the most ecoaomi• 
cal that has <lver ,been set t? wo;k, considering 
the amount of service it is able to perform. it 
is calculated that the co3t_ of °1\\intaining the 
tea-celled battpry in operation at the termin;,,l 
stations on either side of , the Atlantic, inc)udiug 
all wear and t7.ar and consumption of mate1·ial, 
will uot exceed one shjlli1Jg per. hour. . 
Transmiss~ ion of tile Current. , 
The Telegraph-. Across the Atlantic-How The primary voli.ai_c .current . procnred fro~ 
. it will be Worked. this battery, will be used to "stimulate and call 
The New York 'l_'imes,_in a 1 history of the Tel- "h · · f · · ' up t e energies o those fleeter messeno-ers 
egraph, gives the followinr, informat ion bow the " · 0 ' 
. ~ , • electrical in . nature, by_ th& aid of which alone 
Telegraph across th,e A_tlantic ,will be work ed:- h · 
1 can t e message be exp~dited. _The vol taic cur• 
The Battery to be used ,11·.n Teleg.-aphin;;-, b r rent t ere,ore passes to a silk covered wire, in 
The primary s >urpe of . the ioBuence which 
, . · · innumerable coils, eqvelopi~g a bar of soft iron 
will be charged with the service of Atlantic Tele-
graph will be a giant . yoltai~ ,batte;y, of ten immediately she,atbed in g~tta,purcba, . Several 
miles of this , fin~ ,. "'.ire (No. 20,) are, twi~ed 
capacious cells, which may apprqpriately termed 
about this iron centre; then comes another coat 
the "Whitehouse Laminated o~ P~rpetua! Main- · · ' ' · 
• of gutta-percha, then another coil of wire tbick-
tenance Battery," on a~coun t of the one marked · ' ' · · 
peculiarity which especially fits it for the em· er this time, (No. 14.) a~d I½ mile~ . in le~g th . 
ploymeot it is designed for . . ' Tb_is batte~y is Th~ voltaic cnrreqt, passi,ng through the .wires 
made upon the Smee principle, ,so for as the and reaching the iron core, converts it into a 
adoption of platinized silver and ~in~ for its powerful m_agnet, excitipg a current .of ei~~trici; 
plates is concerned; but it differs _ frdrri every !Y· which is delivered io the No.__20 c~il, and 
form of combination that hM hitherto been in thence to the cable, whence it .d eparts on its 
use, in having the plates of each cell so subdi• transatlantic voyage: . Electricit_f . bavi~g thus 
vided in to suborrli~ate portions, that a,;y one of produced iu the first . instance mag14etis m, an~ 
these may be taken a-way from the rest for th e magnetism having ,_reproduced electricity, a 
purpose of renewltl or repair, . with ou t the ac transmissive power is obtained, which the orig i-
tion of the rest of the excited su rface of the nal current did uo1 possess . . ' ., . 
,.J'he R ece ivi n g ln!trument. . ..: 
cell being suspended for a s ingle moment: ,1.'he 'l'he trans mission , current generated in these 
placed on the moist tongue. W~en two or three 
_of these instruments are scattered about io the 
room where the large donble induction _coils are 
at work, they are then merely traversing upon 
their pivots, obediently to the magnetic attrac• 
tion of the great bars, havioo- their mao-netism 
successfully reversed some ;wo o,. thri,: yar~s 
away, and curiously enough, are sympathetically 
recording at such times, precisely the same sig 
nals and messages that the great ~agnets are 
sending off through the transmissiou ppils. 
The Recording Machinery 
The actual recording work pf the telegraph 
will be performed by the ordinary instrument of 
Professor Morse. In this recording instrument 
a ribbon of paper is unrolled from a hallow cyl· 
inder or drum by a train of clock-work, and as 
it is unrolled, 11 sharp style, magnetically direc 
ted, indents a series of dots or lines upon the 
paper. When the style is thrust down, only for 
an instant, as the paper is dragged beneath e. 
dot is impressed . When it is kept down for a 
little more than an instant, a lengthened li ne or 
dash is left on the on ward moving paper as a 
track. Bot how is the style thus magnetically 
controlled? It is held up by a stro ng spring.-
Benea th it there is a soft iron bar, w4icb be· 
comes a ma.goet whenever a voltaic current is 
turned on from the local batter along a coil sur-
rounding it, Whenever the soft iroq bar be• 
comes a magnet, it is stronger than the spring, 
and drags down the style to make its . dot or 
dash, as the case may be, Wh en it ceases to be 
a. magnet, the springs comes into play, and lifts 
the style np, so that the paper traverses on ben-
eath, traceless and free. The style is ,held down 
au instant, or more than an instant, accordingly 
as an instantaneous or as a prolonged current is 
seat from the traqsmission coil, and therefore 
from the local reco rdin£ batte ry through the 
short circuit, for as it bas been seen, the two 
will be in magn etic and electrical rapport, al-
though severed by the Atlanti c's .breadth, . 
There wi_ll be only one conducting ~trand laid 
down in the Atlantic, but yet enough distinct 
signals can be transmitted by fh is. one wire, to 
accommodate all the letters of lhe alphabet and 
the several numerals. When a message is sent 
across the Atlantic, thQ crank banrlle of the 
mighty battery will be worked backward and 
forward, making its C\>IJtacts instantaneous or 
prolonged . . )Yben they are ins tanta neous, dots 
will be tormed on the p_aper ribbon by the re• 
co~diag style at the other side of the Atlantic; 
when they are protracted, dashes will be traced 
there. ,W prds will be spelt according to the 
way in w)licb instantan~ous and protracted con · 
l~cts, an~ , t,herefore dots and dashes, are caused 
to succeed, each other . .. The trace on the paper 
in A:nerica will corresP,ond to the movement of 
the band in Great Britain, or vice versa. The 
clerks who 11_ttend at the re~ording in strument 
become so, expert in t\i~ir c~rious hieroglyphics 
tbi.t they do.not need to look at the printed re 
cord to k1) ,;,w what the message under reception 
is; the ,recording instrum ent bas for them a n in • 
telligible, articnlate langua/!e, T hey understand 
its speech. Ther can close their eyes, and listen 
to the strange cli ck ing that is g'Oin2 on cloce to 
their ,ear, while the printing is in progress, and 
at 09ce say, wlJa\ it all me11ns. 1• . _ 
Origin o( the Oceanic Telegraph. 
• The idea .of an electric telegraph across the 
.Atlantic was broached l\nd di scussed some years 
ago in England; l;ut uo effective stPp wns take n 
to carry it into execution. It is bot fair, how-
eve r, to :me ntion that th e forrt1atinn of 1he New 
York, Ne"'. Foundland, and London Telegraph 
Compr.ny, 10 1854. grew out of the failure of a 
company which preceded it, called the New-
foundland Televaph Company, orirnnized in 
1852, by Mr. Frederic Gishorne, for the pu rpose 
of connecting St. Johns, Newfnundlanrl , wi th the 
continent of 4mPrica, and which was incorpo-
rated_ by the Lel(islature of Ne wfoun rlland, and 
so stained for a short tirne by one or more capi 
talis ts in this city. ,These having surlrle nly with• 
helrl their su pport 'ltt a very earl y stag-e of th e 
operations of the Company, th e und ertaking- col· 
lapsed, leav ing Mr. Gisborne in circumstances 
of great embarrass ment; after having not only 
a t veal personal hazard and with mnch labor 
explored the route across the island in J8jJ, hut 
in the two succeedi ng years devoted his time, 
means, and eneriry 10 the prosecution of the 
work. It WI\S amid the difficulti es nnd emhl\r-
rassments in which be was placed thl\t Mr. Gis 
borne. in the winter of ' l 854. bron(!ht. the ml\1-
ter unde.r the notice of Mr. Cyrns W. Field, who 
took it in band, enlisted powerful allies in its 
support, nnd obtained a ne1v and much more 
extended charter from the Government of New• 
tonndland, havinl!' reference not only to the con 
nection of that i. land with this continent, but 
with Europe, Mr. Gisborne acted as the engi-
neer of the com panv· in tho completion of tbe 
line across Newfoundland. As -yet, however , no 
actu al progress h"d· been made towards estab 
lishing the ocean Tel<>11ra ph; and it waq not au, 
til the autumn of 1856, when Mr. Field, who 
bad proceeded to Enirland for the purpose . by 
great ·exertions and perseverance succeeded in 
effectinl( .the formation of" distinct company 
for accomplish in!! thi s . costly and haz11rdous en, 
terpri se .. , Of this company, in which he took a 
very lar~e portion of the stock, be' bas been the 
life and soul. At the -earnest and repeated so-
I;citation of the shareholders who committed 
their interests entirely to. his care, he asenm ed 
the chief management; an d lo hismdor nnd de• 
votton to the canse, to hi s indomitable ene~!?y un-
der successive disasters, in the fat'e of wh ich it 
seemed miulnessto per.evere, the Gnni triumph-
ant succese, • urtder Provideoce, is doe; a nd to 
him is cheerfully paid, by t wo grateful nations, 
the high honor he so emi,0entl,y.(lp5orv,,,.,. 
battery, in fa ct, may be entirely renewed a bun double induction cqils, on ~~aching the further 
dred ti~es witho~t its _operation having be~ri side of the Atlantip, will of c9urse have become 
troubled with even a passing intermission. So somewhat faint and weak from the extent of tbe 
long as a fair a1~ount of attention is gi~~~ to j;~rney it has performed : It .will not therefore 
tbe rene wal of its zi nc eie~ent, pieceO::eal, it i; be set in this sfale to pri~t or to bard work; but 
indeed, ,lite rally _ _ e~haustless ":nd p~r~~n~ni.-=:- i_t _will be thrown iato ~, sort of nursery,, known 
This v~r~ desira)ile q unlit,: is secured .,?Ya singu,-. ~s the receivipg ins trument, where its_ flagging 
larly si':',lple ~.n1 ingeni~us contrivan c,e . . The energies will be restored. The co_'\ducting 
cell ,itse_l,f is form 7d of a quadrangular.}r_ougb o'. strand of the cable will be here made continuous Rarey on "Blinkers.'' 
gutt~. percha, , wood -strengthened outside, i,n with a coil of wire, ;urroundiug a bar of so(t Mr. R arey ha ving been asked his opioion with 
which d ilute ,acicl., is conta, ined, the propcrtion iron wb'ch ·11 b t , re ~ard to the use of "blinkers" Qn horses. re-
d .. 
1 wi r come P. . emp9rar1,1 magnel, plies io -a communication to the.London 1'im,ez , 
of aci to water beinz on_e part in I " or 16.- strou u t'n proport,·o·n to the number oft · 
u , ':, o . .. . urns ID in whi ch be states that bis experi ence wrth and 
There ar~ g rooves in tile gutta purcha into which the coil, whenev_er tqe . ~u~rent p·aspes. ~h·i~ obsl!rl'ation of horses prove. clearly tltat "blink 
several metal plates slide; in a vertical position. te_mporary magnet will have its precise polarity ers" should not be ufed, and that the sight of 
These p)'~tes are silver ~~-d zinc alternately, but determin ed by the direction rn which the electri• the .horse, !pr many reasons, shou ld not be.in. 
they are pairs .of pla tes·. in an electr',eal sense. I . . terfered wi tlr in any . way." ·H orses are onlv 
r ca cur~ent pass,e~ along the !",ire. , The _ pole fea rtul of objects whieh they do ,not unders•and 
Each Zif!C plate rests, firmly at the, bottom on which will be nor.t~ when the 9~rrent passes in or are -not .familiar . with, and the eye is one of 
a long bar of zinc, which runs from e nd to end one direc tion, ~ill be sou h ,;hen the current \he principal medi ums b,y whi ch this nnders taud-
of the t rou!rh above, the whole of th<> s',lver be; th ·.t · 'I'b ; ' · · 1. d ing !Ind this famili arity are brouizht about. u - ~uns e oppos1 _~ "'."Y· e apparatqs re te 
ing tb._.us virtually ,united into 0 ~·e continuous b h C . .- Th~y can b~ broken in less time a.nd,petter u~on Y t e omp_any to effec~,this object is an without blinkers, and driven past ohjec•s whi <·h 
surface of equal extent to the face of the zinc. improve!)lent upon the relav magnet, which fig usually startle them, with far. more safct v when 
The ; inc does not reach as high as tbe nppe; ured ia, Messrs, Cooke and Wh ~ntstone's pat~nt. the eye has an opportunity to e xamiM the. nb-
longitudinal bar, and the sj lver does not hang The advantage of it is, that the temporary mag, ject fully. The horse is a better jnd 11e of di s. 
down as low as the inferior log itudinal bar,-- net has no other work to do than to make the lances than man, and ii allowed th e free use of 
his eyes, would a.void >:!ollisions frequently cans 
The battery is thus composed of a single pair small permanent magnet tr~verse upon its al, ed by the carelessness of his driver. Mr. Rsrey 
of laminated plates, although to the eye it seems most frictionless pivot. On account of this states that t.he uAe of blinkers is rapidly rl i,,;p. 
to be made up of severr.l pairs of _plates . Na- pecoliarity of construction, it posscssos th e ut- peari>111 in the United St11tes, nncl pr ,Ji~t , in 
lure.has set the example of arranging an ex- most sensibility .. . It may be put int.o vigorous ,crea,,,d u;efulnes• in the ho~se wh•n tb is ''full, 
• of the niDeteenth century" is i.boJiijhed in rJ,u . 
t~n"ded· ~ui'ia'c'e i'n'tci red up icating folds,• wlie·zi" )' a'cti'qn b a, six· ence; an·ct - . eot of, . UC • ; 
• 
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lye J1nnnrist. 
lfiiJ" "I'm losing flesh ," as the butcher said 
when be saw a 11,1aµ robbin~ a cart. . 't 
~What is worse than raining cats and dogs? 
Hailing cabs and omnihasesl . , .. ,, •~ . 
4Ei1" If seven !lays make one week, bow maar 
days will make .one strong? I •.. , 
~ The modern style of wearing the hair 
very short, would seem to make all the barben 
poll barers. 
fl&" What is the difference bei°ween a bare 
bead and a hair bed? One flees for shelter and 
the olher is a shelter for flees. 
.Ile'" Why does an 3!'hing tooth impose si. 
Jenee on the sufferer? Because it makes him 
hold his jaw. , ,[ 
De- "I say, sonny, where doea that right band. 
road go to?" "It ain't been anywhere since 
we've been here," was the boy's reply. 
~ A paragraph ha~ been . going, the rounds 
about ,a lady .)Vho has a mustache on her lip. Ii 
is not uncommon for young ladies to have moos • 
tach es on tbeir lips, but rare that they grow there. 
~ Take a cornpany·of boys chasing butter, 
flies; put long•tail ed coats op. the boy~, !'n,d. tar~ 
the butterq_ies into guineas, and you have a bea11 -
tiful panorama of the world. 
~ An Irishman being a sked, on a rainy day 
what. b~_ would take to carry a message from 
Bull's Head to the Battery, answered: "I'd take 
a. coa.ch~" 
1161" A man advertises for a. competent peraou 
to undertake th~ sail of a new medicine, and 
frankly adds that ' it will be profitable to the un: 
dertaker.' 
a@"" Ask a woman to a tea-party in the Ga.r: 
den of Eden, and she'd be sure to draw up hec 
eyelids and scream, "I can't go without a new 
go wn." 
JI@" Queryjor. T]i1d~rgro11nd - J?ail;~~ Co11,-
dvctors.-\Vbich is the best, to keep a negro i11 
the south to pick cotton, or to send him tc; Cana-
d,. to pick pockets. . 
~ A person who bad become rather dissi-
pated was accused of having a loose character. 
"[ wish it were loose," said he, "I'd soon shake 
it off." 
C@'" What is the difference between a cat and 
a document? One has_ paws al the , end of ita 
claws, and the other has pauses at the end of ita 
.clauses. 
Bar An Irishman in France ,was driokior 
with some company who proposed the toast, "Th, 
land we live in.'' "Aye, with all my soul, me 
dear," said be, "poor ould Ireland!" 
~ A lady in Boston recently . cleared he,. 
house of flies by putti~g honey on her .husband'• 
whiskers wh en he was as.Jeep. The qie1 stuck 
fast, and when be went out of the house, he car-
ried t bem of with it. 
IIQI"" "Father," said a , little fellow, "I sbap'·I 
send you any wedding cake when J get married," 
"Why so?" was the inqu iry. ' 'Because," ans,;.er-
ed the little fellow, you didn' t send ~e any or 
yours." 
461" A pastor of ooa of the Hartford churche1 
last Sunday, j ust before benedictipn, desired bi, 
flock during th e ho.I w.Cl\t~er, before ,coming: to, 
church, to look at their Bible, instead of theit 
thermom eters. . ", 
Cl:ir A writer from the "Tip-Top IIou110," ~h. 
Washington, who with others reac hed there .in a 
rain storm, says that after dinner th~.Y sat around 
a charcoal fire, counted noses and found tb;t the 
.. . \ . 
party coasisted of five rain dear: and tw&!vw. 
iram beaux. 
. .., 
.oe- Io reply to Mrs. J ulsa Braces' resolution 
ia th e Vermont Free love 9onveution, that "the 
matrimo nial contract dGprives woman of her l~-
bor," the Nashville #anne1· wickedly retorts, 
"This is a slight wistake; it is only by marrying 
that woman come to legitimate labor." 
iJiii,- At a bar dinner, Mr. Sam Ewing, ~ law• 
yer, and a great punster, was called upon for a 
song, and while hesitati nll; Judge Hop~inson 
observed, that at the best, it would be but. Sain 
(psalm) singing. ' '\Ve il ," replied Ewing, ''even 
that would do better ,tban him (bymn) singing." 
. ~ A modern ivriter saya:-It may seem 
strange, but it is a fact, !hat men generally are 
much more afraid of wome~ than wom~~ are of 
men.' Brown , remarks the.t the fac.t is not 
'.strange' at all;_ for in both cases the fl!4ri is pro• 
portioned to the danger. Ce.ndid, but uogallaut. 
.OS-- It was Cobbett who said- and he told th& 
truth, too-that woman is never S<' awiable ilS 
wl1en she is useful; and as for beauty, thou~h a 
man may fall in love with girls a t play, tber,e is 
nothing to make th e m staud in thei r love like 
seei11g them at work, engaged in the usef~I ~fli , 
~es of the borne and family. 
fl6'f" A few days since a ;erdant youth ,yitb 
his blushing bride, arrived at one of the prrnci, 
pal hotels ia this city. The head or th~ fo~ily 
immed iutely registered his n~me as "S. B. Jonea_ 
and lady, Albany, on a bridle. tower.'' Is not 
this a new w,iy to inform the public that yo~ sro 
io the Lymenial halter? 
.(J6r An eccentric wealthy gentleman stuck. up _ 
a board in a fie ld upon bis estate, on whi ch was 
paint,ed the following: " I will i;(ive this fi el/l. to 
any man who is contented." Ile soon had an 
applicant. "Well, sir; are yo~ a contented m~n?'' 
"Yes, sir, very.'' "Then w1iat do you want ; ith 
my field?" The applicant did not reply. 
~ "I shan't b~ with you a i:reat while Ja~~;~ 
said llfr. Melter, "how can yon talk so?" said )Irs·.' 
Melter, with .a lug1,1brious expression of face.-
"Because," a.aid she, ''I feel aa if I wa• most 
gone, and that I am just passing away like 1.. 
clvud before the rising sun.'' Mr. Melter veriji,, 
ad bis prophecy the next dny by running aw&t , 
wi the. buxom and sympathising feminine neigh• 
bor. 
II@"' When the streets of Indianapolig ware ~ 
Jl('rfect glace or ice, a lady pedestrian Jost her 
b..lan se a nd fell. A genuine eon of the Green 
I~le, who, on assisting to raise the lady, exolaitu-
e : 
0
~a~th, r~ rn 1.1st ha a lon"ly 
d_on 't the Blessd BJ"k tench u 
1 · 
lady;° r¾ 
It is ~~ 
~~•-'II~ 
1 ge ~ rnt cratit ~ anntr 
-·---~----------·-------l,l)l 11:.l> LY 1.,. liAKP.l,R. 
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GEN. JOSEPH BURNS. 
Judicial Nomination. 
For J u.llgc of the Oourt of Common Plea,, 
WILLIAM GIVEN, of Wayne County. 
Democratic County Ticket. 
:i"OR A UDlTOR, 
·JOSEPH AN KENEY, of Berlin. 
F OR STIERIFF, 
DANIEL C. BEACH, of Wayne. 
YOR PnOSECUTJSQ ATTORNEY, 
JOHN ADA.MS, of Clinton. 
FOR cou:sTY coinnsstos1m. 
H. H. YOUNG, of Monroo. 
F08 OORONF.lR, 
Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlin. 
l"On DIRl':CTOR OF JNFIRUART, 
JOHN BRICKER, of Liberty. 
FOR SURVE:YOR1 
EM:l!ET W. COTTON, of Clinton. 
'" Srike, till the last armed foe expues ! " 
BON. GEO. E. PU-GIi, 
HON, STA~jLEY JIATTllEWS, 
AMD . . 
~m. .A.. N ei1-, Esg~ 
W1LL ADIJRESS THE 
DEMOCRACY OF KNOX, 
AT MT. VERNON , 
On TIIURSDAY, September 9,lS:SS. 
Democratic Congressional Conventlon. 
GEN. JOS. BURNS 
GOV. CORWIN'S VIEWS. TttE CJOUNTY A.lTDITOR. A Live Issue. J efu ~hherfisemmts. To the Elctors of Knox County: 
Facts for Voters to Consider. 
J\'O'l'ICE 
PROCEEDINGS 
Ex-Governor Corwin, wbo is now the Re· 
publican candidate fo r Congress in tbe L ebanon 
district, recently made a speech o t Morrow, in 
wbicb be utterly repudiated the doctrines of bis 
p~rty in relation on many questions which have 
agitated tbe public mintl duri ng the last few 
years. 
MR. HARPER: Wi th your permission, I will 
devote a few miuutes consideration, to the claims 
of the nominees, placed upon the Democratic 
. ~nd Republican tickets, of this county for t~e of• 
fice of County Audi tor. 
The Democratic party, (says the P ortage Dem• 
ocrat,) has ever been in favor of compelling 
Banking and other corporations, in this State, to 
P"Y taxes in the same way, and to an equal 
a mount, with the people. E1•ery party that has 
ever opposed the Democracy down the formation 
of the Republican p,uty, has s trenuou sly opposed 
this just and equitable policy. Tha t the people 
are in favor of the position of the Democratic 
party, there is left no room for doubt. They 
have, upon all oc~asio0ns, when the question of 
Bank 'ta.xation has been made to them, decided 
the issue in favor 0of th~ bemocracy and their 
own equal rights. So 'weii aware are the Repub-
lican leaders-who are tbe identical men wbo 
have in years past arrayed themselves ·a~ainst 
the Democracy upon this issue, and wbo con ten• 
ded for ~ontinuing to the Btinks and ·other ch.ar-
tered monopolies, thi-ough9ut the . State, these 
unjust privileges 'and exemptions-of this fa~i, 
that they und ertake to ·shirk the issue altogether 
a nd cover it up und er the eternal yelping about 
"Kaosas I K1rnsas ! !" iu order to induct•·the, peo· 
ple. o'r Ohio to neglect their o"'.n g reat interests 
and j oin them in a crusade agarnst the la.':'s and 
iostitutions of our slster Stal.es, over which we 
can, and oucrht to have, no control. 
I. S hereby gi'ven tbut tho undersigned has been ap• pointe<l. n,n<l qualified as guardian of Rimon Yonker 
who wns on inquest du 'y hn,d, by tho Probate Cour t 
of Coshocton county 1 on the 4th duy of August, A . 
D. 185S, found to ho insirnc. 
.All persons having claims ngnia st said Yo~ktr a re 
requested to present the snme to tho undersigned at 
Co.shocton fQr pn.yment, and_ tho e indebted to said 
Yon.kor to mn.ko pa.vmortt to the und~rsigned only . 
I N PURSUANCE of au net passed.April 12th, A. D. requirin[JI' tho Commissioners to District the 
CountJ into El~ction Districts, for the Eloction or 
District Asse~sors, it is hereb;r ordere.d t.hat each 
Township in the county constitute a d1stnot under 
said Law and that the City of lift. Vernon as inclu-
ded within the Corpornte limits, Jtlso constitute o. 
sinn-le District under s:i.id a.ct. JOHN LAMB, 
a~pl0:w3 Clerk to Commissioners . 
Legal ·Nofi cc. . OF '!'llE 
DEMOC.LtATIC CONGRESSIONAL CON-
VENTION. 
Gen. Ilurns Unanimously Nominated. 
MILLERSBURG, Aug. 181 1858. 
The Convention assembled in the court house 
and was organized by Mr. J. J. Robinson, Esq., 
of Tuscarawas, being called lo the chair; Mr. A. 
B. Norton, of Knox, was appointed Recretary, 
and Wm. Batchelor, of Coshocton, Assistant Sec· 
retary. Mr. Robin8on, on taking the chair, ad -
dr.essed the Convention . 
Counties called and delegates presented ere• 
dentials, as follows : 
Knox County Delegation-Joseph Ankeny, 
W. J. Morton, J ohn Adams, A. C. Scott, John 
·Boggs,· A.. B. Norton, Isaac T. Beam, C. C. Garn. 
hie, H. H. Young. 
'l'usca'rawas delegation-Col. Robert Nugen, 
B. Re~m;:r. J. Robinson, A. Patrick, J.B. Read, 
J. D._Ellicitt, A.. ·Bate·s , A. Creater, J . W. New· 
berg. 
Holmes dele.ga'tion"--H:Pomerene, James Car. 
penter, R. French, D. S. Uhl, l\I. Cunningham, 
John Cary, Sr., John Poulson, E. -J. Loveland. 
Coshocton deleaatio·o..:..:James Gamble, Wm. 
Batchelor, F. W. Thornhill, H. ·Blackman, J.M. 
Burt, D. Rodebaver, Nathan Cordray, J. 'G. 
Smith, Lewis Demoss. ,, , 1 
The President rend a letter of de'clinatio'n of 
Mr. Mitchiner. 
Mr. Adams, of Knox, moved that each county 
have 9 votes and that each county decide for it• 
self the mode of casting !heir respective votes, 
which was carried . 
Mr. Thornhill, of Coshocton, offered the fol 
lowing resolution: 
Resolved, That we most heartily endorse the 
platform of resolutions adopted by the recent 
Democr1,tic State Convention, and we herebf 
pledge ourselves to support the nominees of that 
Convention. 
On motion of Col. Nugen, of Tuscarawas, Gen 
Joseph Burns was unanimously nominated by 
the Convention. 
Mr. Thornhill presented the following resolu• 
tion, which was carried unanimously : 
Resolved, That the harmony and unanimity 
that hav'e prevailed in this Convention in the 
unanimous re•nomination of Gen. Joseph Burus, 
us the De mocratic candidate for Congress, is an 
unmistakable omen that he will be triumphantly 
elected by tire people on the second Tuesday of 
October next,. 
On motion of W. J. Morton, a committee of 4 
were appointed to await upon Gen. Burns and 
inform him of bis nomination. The committee 
were-Morton, of Knox, Cordray of Coshocton, 
Nugen, of Tuscarawas, and Cary, of Holmes. 
Mr. Adams \vas called upon and addressed tbe 
He declared that ·oew States, in coming into 
the Union, had the right to form their own Cou• 
sti tution, WITH OB, WITHOUT Slavery, just 
as they pleased, and that Congress bas no riglit 
'to reject thefr applicatfo11 for admission into this 
U nion. He de·clared also, that a 'lenilory 
which has the _right to ,·eject Slaver-y has a right 
to adopt it-if it will. "Suppose," says Mr. Cor• 
win, "it pleases \he people of Kansas to adopt a 
constitution containina a slavery clause, would 
it be RIGHT TO REJECT HER. If that is 
Republicanism, that is NOT ME. You may 
call me a Democrat, so ra·r as that goes, provid'ed 
the Democracy agree wi th me on my conatitu• 
tional propositions." 
In this speech Mr. Corwin furthermore de-
clared that tbe Lecompton guestio11 is set(Zed, 
thus administering a severe rebuke to the fan• 
atical leaders of the party with which he bas 
lately associated himself, who are still engaged 
in the foolish operation of tryi ng to fan tho 
flames of discord throughout the Union. 
It is evident that this speech of Tom Corwin 
is auy thing bot satisfactory to the Black Re, 
publicans. T he sentiments are entirely too 
honest, too patriotic, and too Democratic, to 
suit sncb fanatics as Chase, Wade and Giddings, 
wbo ut present control the Black Republican 
party in Ohio. 
---------
"DEMOCRAT IC TRIUMPHS! 
·V1ct6ry Still Perches upon Our Standard ! 
l:n Missoqri the Democrats have elected all 
the IDe.mbe.rs o,f Congress, and Lave a popular 
maJority in ·the State o_f not _less than 20,000 t 
Kentucky bas gone D emocr,\tic by from 10 
to 12,000 majority! in Louisville, tbe strong 
bold of Know N othing_ism ai.id the centre ol 
tbe Crittenden and Marshall influen_c'e, the 
Democrats eame pretty near tying Jheir oppo• 
nents. In 1856, this city ga,·e 2\JO'() majority 
for F illmore; in 1857, 1t gave over 1100 for the 
Know Nothing ticket, and now the ticket of. the 
same party is only elected by the meagre tnajo~i. 
ty of about 250 votes t 
North Carolina is almost entirely one-sided, 
the Democrats having swept the State by im• 
mense majorities, and carried all the members 
of Congress but one! The popular majority on 
tbe vote for Governor, will be from 10 to 12,000! 
In Arkansas the Democracy have carried tbe 
State by an overwhelming majority. Hon. Al-
hert Rust and Hon. T. C. Hindman, are elected 
to Congress by an immense vote. 
At a future time, I may give due attention to 
the other nominees, upon the same ticke ts. 
Upon th·e Democratic ticket, is the na.me ot 
JosEPH A NKEYY, Esq. He is a gentleman of 
worth and ability, whose habits of industry and 
~•conomy have won tbe confidence and esteem of 
·those to whom he is best kno,~n. IIe is neither 
a politician, who has long fed at the "public crib;" 
nor is be one, whose name lias become familiar 
ns a political aspir'ant, in search of office. He 
'obtained not the nomination ·through skill ~n po-
litical maneuvering; nor by well directed man• 
agement, in caucusing, with \bo·se who share in 
the loaves and fishes . 
On t_he other aand, we ~nd upon the Republi 
can ticket, for tbe same office, the name of S,rn 
DEL W. FARQUHAR, · Esci-, a politi cian , who has 
long been familiar tu the county, as holding one 
of its most lucrative offices. Hi s political ski ll 
has filled his pockets with the brigh t dollars, as 
they have rolled fro m your purses . 
He held the office of Clerk of the Cori~t of this 
county, I believe,· some twelve or thirteen years; 
the average fees of which were probably ove~ 
three thousand dollars a year; bringing bim he• 
tween thirty-five and forty thousand dollars.-
Besides this, he has held other offices, which I 
presume has brought him not less than ten or 
fifteen thousand dollars. 
And now, we find placed upon the Republic~~ 
tic ke t, as a candidate for an office worth from !if. 
teen to twenty hundred dollars a year, this so.me 
man, wbo has already received from you, fees ex· 
ceeding in amount fifty thousand dollars. 
Against Mr. Farquhar, as a citizen, I have 
nothing to say. He is a gentleman whom I re·• 
spect; but io bim, as a candidate for office, I bave 
objections. Are there not other men just as 
honest, as worthy, as capable and as needy f I 
hear, that he pleads poverty as a reason why he 
should be elected. If so, what has become of the 
fifty thou,aud dollars already paid him, lor a few 
years services ? 111 ust be always cry-" give! 
l\n-E ! ! and never say enough." Surely be bas 
•~ent money with a prodigal band, or his coffers 
must still be well lilied with golde1o1 eagles, dug 
from the soil with your own hands. 
But, says one\ if these things he so, how come 
be to get the nomination. Ah I that is the ''rub.' 
He ,;,,.~ be~t acq uainled with tbe "wires," and 
l:i.een too great to leave him on equal footing with 
an horlcst former qr m~~banicj "(ho has not been 
admitted beltind the curtain. He is one of the 
"Rats." H e knew the game-be played it with 
a skillful hand. He ia upo~ ttie ticket. ,Yill 
he be elected ? Wo s1,all see, . • ,, . , , . 
DAVID .ROD!lHAVER, Guardian of 
Simon Yonker au insane person. 
August 24, '58-4w. 
' CAUTION. 
TH E public are hereby cautioned t1~11instpur~ha~-inrr any notes mflde by Simon Yonker. w1thm 
eightee0n months Inst p:i.~t, ,ei t,hc r individu ally or as 
surety for any pen.son, &nd particularly any notes ex. 
ecutcd by an. id Yonker tcr, or as the su rety of one 
Jnroe3 T. Lybarge r, of K nox Count_,Y, as the e:i.id 
Yonker hn.s been insane during said eighteen months 
a ll liabilities created by him du ring that timo will 
bo treated b_y the undor,'i:ned as voirl. 
DA YID RODEITAVER, Giiardi,n of 
Simon Yonker a.n insane person. 
WI LLTAM II. JIOLLilJAUGH, whose re8ld~nce is unknown to P otitionor, is bereh.Y notified 
that Jane llollibaui:h, on the 27th day of July, A. 
D. 1858, filed hor petition in the office of the Clerk 
of the Co urt of Common Plea.!, within and for tho 
Countv of Knox, nnd Stn-te of Ob,i o, charging tho 
said lVi11iam H. IlolHbaugh wi th wilful absence and 
Bi.gamy, n.nd nsking that she may be divorced frotn 
the said William lf. Ilollibnugh, and the custody of 
her minor child , and that she bo restored to hef 
maiden n11me;• whioh petition "lll sta.nd for he ring 
at the October term of said court. 
JANE TIOLJ,IBAUGH, 
Dy Dr""1AR ,1, GASTON, her Atty,. 
aug~:6t (pr. foe S2.62.) 
This question of tbe equality of ta irntion, in 
this State . is yet a n open question. We have a 
law upon our statute book, wh ich i~poses t"xes 
upon the people and upon Banks aud corpora• 
tions alike, but that law is a nullity without a 
judiciary and executive officers to uphold and 
·enforce it. Our Supreme Court has held it con• 
stitutional \ind binding-, by ~ I/are majority; but 
to constitute that majority required the concur• 
rence of Judge Bt>rtley, th e nominee of the 
Democracy, whom the Republicans ar~ endeav 
orina to defeat by the elevation of a ml\u wb q, 
to s;y the least, is .not committed upofl .t~is, ques• 
tion , so vital to tbe interesls of tbe white men of 
Ohio. 
The Bank Tax Question. 
Al,boogh there is no ):,egi slature to be ~lected 
this year, remarks the Ohio Patriot, the question 
of taxina tbe property of Banks the same as that 
of individuals is practi aally involved in the ~esults 
of the campaign. William V. Peck, tbe Repub-
lican candidate for judge, holds tha t a bank char· 
knew when aud bow to pull them. His tuition 
for many long years, in the school of politics, has 
ter is a contract, and that banks cannot be taxed 
otherwise or to a greater extent than specified iu 
tbe charter. Judge Peck was tbe banker's can• 
didate for nominatioa, and through their infi u, 
euce he was successful before the Convention.-
Bankers and their friends will vote for him to a 
man, for the purpose of procuring a judicial de• 
cision to annul a wholeso me and just law of the 
Stale. Judge Bartley, tbe Democratic candid ate 
bas declared in favor of the validity of the Jaw, 
and would so decide, in all cases arising before 
the court., involving that ·issue. It may turn out 
that the power to annul or sustain this important 
act of the StRte Legislature to lighten th e taxes 
of the people and throw a greater burden on 
moneyed corporations <1ill hang on the opinion 
ofone of these two candidates. The people have 
~fai ~ cllance at this cjuestiou. L et them decide 
it . 
' 
- ----·•-------
Adm inistrators• Notice. 
Aui:ust 2.t, '58-4,v 
French and German. 
T IIP. undersigned in tends to organize nn evening class for lfrench and German. Terms will be 
a.coording to th(\ numb~r of studonts.. . . . 
Further information tO be had nt the nooK STORE. 
nug 24-w3 WM. GRAUERT. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned have boon duly a.ppointed and qualified by the Prob~ta 
Court, within and for Knox: county, Ohio, as Admm, 
ii,trators, on the ostnte of Andrew J. R eeve, deceased . 
All persons in,lcbtod to said csto.to n.ro notified to 
mnke immo<liato payment to the underaig ned, and a~l 
persons hol<ling claims n.g:iirn~t said eatn.tc, lli:e notli 
fierl to presont them legally pro\Ten fo r sottlc m!)nt 
"A. Ca,i.~et ef Gems of IVit and lVisdom.u 
A. 'J'bousaed and One Stoi·ies, 
or FACT AND FAKCY, WIT AKD HU'10R1 
RHYME, REASON ,AIW ROMANCE. 
EDITED BY~. G. GOODRICH--(P ETEI{ PA Bl,EY) 
One volume, large ocbvo, handsomely bounU. in red 
morocco, with gilt side and ba.ck; cont.t\ining 750 pa-
p~ ud . . -
Illustrated. b.y 300 Benutiful Engravin;1t. 
THE tlcsigu of \his book is to bri.ng whole libr:1.ries into a single volume-to furu1sh n. mental moal 
fur every doy and e,-ory hour-for every taste, hu-
mor, age, caprice-a book for the grave and gi:ty, the 
old und young; we have, therefore, S~ience and l'b.i.-
losophy, Rhyme and Reason, \V it .ond " ' isdom, Fact 
and Fancy, whioh, .put togethei: ru they come, pro-
duce a sort of intclleot9-a.l }llutn pud,Ji ng, ina.smuoh 
as the wbolo is peppored and spiced with puns, con-
undrums, and drolleries, to sa.y nothing of a gar nish 
of three h undred ongrnTinga. : , 
In these pages ar:e given the essences of thought 
and senti.ment ftom Goethe, Sydney Smith, Sum. 
Johnso n, n.nd matl)r. others; cler ical 1111 eedo tes, H i: 
bern ian eoocntri citios, ,v C8tcrn oxiravagan:Ga.S. ga.th~ 
ered from the /01u· winds of the Press)· ouLlines of the 
Wes .of Don Qui.xoto and Gil Dln~; of tihe fn._ble~ of 
Flo.vinn and L.a.fo n,t11iuc; 0f the opi~ poems pf Jerusa-
lem Delivered, Telemo.chua, Orland Furioso, and 
others; of tho Life .and Sayings of Mrs. Partington 
and tho Widow . Bedott; of tho Bunab;y ,,P~pers anu 
tho Gi-ef'n mountain Girls; ot the Life of Sam li ou~-
toD Ger~rd the lion-killer, Oummins.s th3 elephant 
dos'troyer, nod Liviflgston. lho gira.ffe-(JhO.l3er; of ~te-
vens ' Travels iu E:.;ypt n,p.d PalcsLino, P.1ul and Vir-
gini:11 Alcxitnd6T lJuurns_. tho :Swiss ~a.mil~ H.o~iu-
Bon .l\lr. Gl lddop aud Sam Pu.tch; w,1.lh s1n ey c1t~-
tio~s of proso and poetry, frqm the mnstor-t-pirit'! of 
tho dnv-Longfellow, llryaot, JJu.ynrd '£1Jylor, Dr. 
Kane, Commodore Perry, etc. It furni,.be~, also, a 
fund ofinformation:for tho scrions:- - thQ N:.\tural,His-
tory of tho Bible, which is a subject of exhau2.tlcss 
in terest; striking factsiil Ai-tronomy, Chomii:'try, and 
Na.tural llii;tory; remarkable Biographies; intorcst-
ing Trn.volS1, and WonUorful Discoveries in Art and 
Science . 
Poter Parley, the edilor of this book, has a ,7orld-
wide reputMion, as un autbor-;\is writings hn.ving 
become familiar as househ old wo;-ds whc-reYer th o 
English lauguage is spoken. 'IB IS IS UIS LAST 
WORK, and we predict fo l· it a. popularity equo.l, if 
not superior, to tLat acquired by any of hi.,s former 
publicati ons. 
$ill" This work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY 
DY SUDSCRIPTION, at the low prieo of $3,50.-
Agent.s \'rn.ntocl in ail parts of the country to obtain 
su bscr ibers fo r i t. 
Specimen copict! will bo soot by mail, prepaid, to 
any addre!s ou roc'l}ipt ci t~o price. For ful1 p~rtic-
ulurs address 
within one yca.r frotn this Uato . 
E. C. BRYANT, 
Au~tlst 2. 1858::Jt* L. A. RF.EVE. 
Legal Notice. 
Samuel lloifman vs. Tliomn.s Jlird nnd Sarah Cird: 
In Knox Common Plea.so. Civil action for dam-
n,g-c.!. t 
TIIE defondontg, Thom:i.s Bird nnd Sa.rn.h Bi~d, nre heroby notified that the plaiolitf, Samuol 
Hoffman, bus this da.y filed, in the Clerk's Office of 
ihe•Court of Common Plons ,of ·Knox county, in th&. 
State of Ohio, his Petition ri.gninst them, the object 
n:nd prnyer of which is to reco,·or ::L judgment of on~ 
thousand dolla.rs dnmago·s,· ngainst so.id dofonda-nts, 
for wrongfully nod maticiously ca.using pla.intitr'a 
pcrson:il property, consisting of vegetables, rai~od ._ 
by plaintiff, on n corta.in lot of lnntl r ented by pln.rn-
tiff of t~e defendant. Thomas Bird, tp be attached 
and sold; for disturbing plaintiff in bis occupancy 
of said lot, and iQJuring bis bu3inoss of ra.ising and. 
selling produce tliorefrotn. 
Dofoorln.nts :no also notiflOd to apponr and answoa: 
or demur to thi! petition. on the 2d day of October, 
A. D. 1858, (beiog the third baturday a.fter public&, 
tion of this notico,! or the same will bo taken &I 
true and juJ.gment given nccordingl.v. 
· SAMUEL HOF~'MAN, Plaintiff. 
au;,:i:6t (pr. fee *4,37.) J on~ AoA>1•, Alty. 
A LETTER FROM MIS5 KATE. D~An MAnY-I recei,·er} your let-
ter of the 1st in~t., and as requested .. attended to 
you r " shopping." Do you remember our "shop. 
ping" expedition clurin.~ yeuP visit to )It. Vernon, 
last !:!pring? ,vcll, 0. M . .A.u.Nor.n, ~ign of the Big 
Pitchel', is now, a.s thon, unri nllod for variety , 
choice and cherlpno~s of all killds of ChinA,, Glass 
and QucemnvAre Hou~ofu rnisbing Good~. \Vall Pa-
pers n.nd l!ancy Goorl.s of ne,f n.nd benntirul stylos. 
Believe me, Uea,r .Mary, tbe ladies of .lit. Vernon 
a.ad . l:icini,y, fully understand th eir husbnnd's nnd 
p:lpa.'s. interests in .gh·ing 0 .. \1. ARNOLD so large 
a slrn.ro of their pntrnn11ge ns tho_y ha,Te been doing , 
since his great rcduclion of. price:!. H is honest 
ad vice to his frionds, is now, as ovor1 f,,r ohoico 
of tho market nt the lowest prico, go to 0. :M. An-
r.01,n's, whore good!' are received weekly. 
Enclosed please find a receipted bill of gnods pur-
chased for you. 'l'hay arc much handsomer, and at 
pricoa nt !en.st 20 pe r cent. lower than I C"ould find 
them elsewhere. Hoping all will be sati,:,!factcry, I 
ronrn.in your friend , KATE. 
IIISS lfA.RY PF.R KATEl, 
Bouglit of 0. ,Jf . .AR;.\#OLD, 
1 !!'ett Ironstone \\' uru1 6.a. piecos, ....•....... $4 501 
2 Glr.ss Swoctmea.t Disl1es, l Oc, ...... . ........ 20 , 
2 " " '' foot and covor, 50 P 
l do, . Tumblers,.... .... ... .. ..... ..... ......... ... 62·'. 
l sett Knivos n.nd }i'orks,, ... ... ................. 1 37o1 
l " Silver plated Ten. Spooni.:, ....... ..... . 1 00. 
meeting. 
Nominated by Acclamation ! Gen. Burns was introduced an'd accepted the 
Orego n, too, has gone Democratic. At the 
late election, tbe Democrats carried all the de-
partments of tbe government by decisive ma• 
jorities. The Democratic majority it1 the Leg-
islature is overwhelm ing, securing the election 
of the additional Democrats to the U. S: Sen-
ate, who, with the Democ ratic R epresentative 
eiect, will take their seats in Congress immedi· 
ately upon the admission of tbe new State. 
My estimate of the amount of feefu given above, 
I truly believe, fulls below the actual a,~ount re ; 
ceived by him. Should he claim, that 1 have 
over estimated thein, will he ventu re to state; 
over his own signature, that he has not received 
that amount? Wh en be does so , I will claim 
his attention by reference to the Records. 
Failure of the Cincinnati Grape Crop. 
Within a radius of 25 miles of Cincin nati it is 
DERDY & JACKSON, Publishers, 
11 9 Xassau-st ., N~w York. 
~ug 24-w3 _______________ _ 
1 " ·' " 'l'oble Spoons, .........•. 2 51>, 
20 Bolts 1\'all Pnpcr, 70, ......................•• 1 40, 
15 " " " Satin, ]Si.;, ..•...........• 2 7Q , 
Great Enthusiasm 1 
-Victory Certain. ! 
nomination. 
Mr. Harper, of Knox, was called ou ·and re• 
sponded in an address to tbe convention. 
Mr. D. S. Uhl was called on and addressed 'the 
convention. 
The President was ngain called o'n a'nd dcli'v• 
ered a brief address. 
Rotation in office bas been the piea of th ose 
by whom be was nominated. Why the n depart 
from this principle in the c~3e of Mr. Fal'quhar? 
Di;;soluHon ot· Parnierl'!hip. 1-,IIE Luw Pnrtnership heretofore exii,ting bet,veen Samuel I sreal nncl U. B. Oalnshn., under the 
firm of lsraol & Gnlusha., wns dissolved, by limita-
tion, on tho 1st of Juno, 1853. Tb,o lmsiness of the 
firm will bo settled by Samuel Israel. 
au~l 7:6t 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
Jl. B. GALliSHA. 
96 yds Border,.. ............ .............. .. .. ..... . 50, 
4 Roll:J; ,vindo" .Paper. j ft.• . .. ............. .. 1 50, 
l 0. G. 2 Daads Looking Gl~ss, 2ox3U, .... 2 00 
Received p:iyment, · . , 11.· ,. 
Mt. Vernon , An;,:. 10, 1858. 0 . M. A lll'i'OT,D. 
--------~-------- ~ 
Fire ! Fire ! Fire l ! 
The Democratic Congressional Convention 
'l'oi- the 15th District, which assembled at Millers• 
burgh, Holmes county, on Wednesday Inst, Aug. 
18th, nominated Geo. JusErll BuRNS1 for re 
·election to Congress, b11 acclamation I 
After the overwhelming result in Holmes 
'county in favor of Gen. BuaNs, the contast for 
nomination was of conrae at an end, he having 
'secured three counties out of the four in the 
district. Thereapon, C. H. Mitchener, Esq·., 
the choice of Tuscarawas county, in a letter 
that did credit to his head and hearl, addressed 
to the President of the Convenlion, withdrew 
h is name, and recommended the unanimous 
nomination of Gen . BunNs, and pledged him• 
eelf to do all in his power to secure the trum• 
phant re•election of the Old War Horse of 
Democracy ! 
Mr. A. . B. Norton was 'clllle'd on arrd spoke to 
the convention. 
On motion of Mr. Adams-, the proceedings 6f 
the convention were ordered to be published in 
the Democte.lic ·papers of th·e district. 
In Chicago, Ill., there was a local election re-
cently, which was previously claimed by tbe 
Republicans to be a test. The result was that 
Smit!, McClevery, E sq., the Democratic candi -
date, was elected by 130 ma}ority, and that, 
too, in n. ward whft:h gave FremoDI 400 maj cri• 
ty. 
I ask, who bas held offi ce 1001:est in Knox 
county? Answer says, S. W. Farquhar. 'ivbo 
bas received more fees from the people of the 
county than a ny other man? The answer still 
is S. W. Farquhar. 
I can call to mind no one, who bas ever re• 
ceived from the county more than one fifth the 
amount of fees received by S. W. Farquhar.-
Then, whence his claim upon the county for an• 
other office, worth some fifteen hundred or two 
OO\J1puled ibat . there are 2,500 acres of ground 
devoted to the culture of grapes. In favorable 
seasons the a.ver,age _of wine per acre is 200 gal 
Ions, equal to 1506,000 gallons as the whole crop 
for the sect ion described, wortli, fresh from the 
press, $500,000. Tbe faildre i;1f the grape crop 
is therefore a serious loss to . the cultivators, and 
we regret to see by ti commnnicatio'n ia the~ Cin• 
cirinati Gazelle tha t to the general los~ of the 
fruit crop of apples, peaches, &c., in Ohio t)lis 
seaso~, that of the grape is to be added. 'l'he 
Aitachn1ent. 
, vmia.m W..,llrnr, pltlf., against ,vnrren How, deft. 
Before. Pa.u l \\rt:'lkor, J. P. of Howard township, 
, Knox county, Ohio. 
l"rUE DEi'OURL-G ELE)1EXT h-, a;,,,in vi,ilccf 
011r quiet bity1 ot noonrlny. anJ ha~ 1::llrl wnsto 
oue of our Temples <ledicntc1l to tho wor:ibip of the 
ll!ost Ill~b-the 1st Pre,byte rinn Church . 
On motion of Mr. Ubl , the ·convention ad-
journed. 
J. J. ROBINSON, Pres·•t. 
'r'bese are all signs of the times which can 
not be overlooked, and go to show, clearly and 
conclnsivel.i:, that th'e progTess of Democracy is 
·onward, and that ho'thing 'can artest its pro-
gress. It is the party of the people 'and of the 
When the nomination of Gen. BuaNs was 
announced the enthusiasm a·mongst the dele-
gates and spectators was intense·. Cheer after 
cheer made the old Court House ring, and the 
echoes which reverberated along the bills and 
through the valleys around Millersburgb , were 
an unmistakable sign that the honest old Demo• 
crat will carry the banner of Democracy through 
this campaign in triumph. 
If the Democracy of the 13th district go to 
work in earnes t, they can re-ele-ct Oen. BuR!';S 
by nt least 1200 majority, And w'e believe 
th ey will do it I 
SEN.\TOR PUGil TO BE HERE ! 
By the following le tter received frnm the Hon. 
GEORGE E. PUGH, addressed a .aumber of 
our Democratic citi zens who wrote to him ou the 
subject, it will be seen that this eloquent cham-
pion uf Democratic principles, will certainly ad· 
dres~ Lbe Democracy, at our great Ma~s Meeting 
on the 9th of September. 
CJNCINNATI1 Agust 8th, 1858. 
Gn·Tr.EMEN: I have just recei ved your favor 
of the 13 th inst., inviting me to address the De· 
mocrncy of "Old Kuox," at Monot Vernon, on 
Thursday, September 9th. 
It is with the utmost pleasure l acce1>t y-our 
invitation; o.nd unless prevented by some cause 
which I cannot control, you may expect to hear 
from me on that occasion, 
Very respectfully, 
your ob't serv·t, 
G. E. PUGH. 
. ~cssrs. L . Harper, G . .A.. Hall, J. K. Miller, 
Wm, Dunbar, M. H. Mit~hell, F; J. Zimmerman 
e.nd others. 
Congressional Convention-The Unani• 
mous Nomination of Gen. Burns. 
The Congt'>lssional Con vention which met in 
this place yesterday, concluded its doings just in 
time for us to get the report of the proceedings 
i11 type. We are highly pleased and gratified 
at _tho manner in which the convention passed 
off-at the good feeling, harmony and enthusi-
asm that universally prevailed. The nomina• 
tion of Gen. Burns by unanimous acclamation 
'lrgues well for the success of the -party in the 
-dis1 rict-it is an nnmistakable evidence thM our 
•. aodard bearer will. be triumphantly elected.-
Hoi,mu Co. Farmer. 
N ominati.on of General Burns. 
Wo learn from Coshocton that General Burns 
,vne re•nominated by the Democratic Congres-
sional Convention oy acela mation. Major Stam-
baugh, a very e'ffective speaker, hns a lready ta• 
ken the stamp with General Burns. The elec• 
tiou of the old war bone is regarded as sure.-
Stateama1,. 
A. B. NonToll1 Sec'y. 
THE KANSAS ELECTION. 
Popular Sovereignty Triumphant ! 
Tbe people of Ka nsas, by an overwhelming 
maj ority, have rejected tbe English "proposi. 
tion" to c-ome into the Union; thus showi ng that 
they prefer to remain in a territorial condition 
for the present. 
In this vote the people of Kansas have settled 
the great popular Sovereignty Question for them• 
•·elves, in their own way, in strict accordance 
with priuciples of the Democratic party; and 
in direct oppo~ition to the doc tri nes of the 
Black Republicans, in and out of Congress. 
The Democracy of the country have always 
maintained that the people of a Territory have 
tbe exclusive right to determine for themselves 
what form of Government they will !iv-a under; 
whether they will have a Constitution with or 
without Slavery-. 
On the other band, the Federal Abolition party 
advocate the doctrine that 'Congress have the 
r;ght to prescribe laws a n'd reg ulations for tb'e 
Territories, and determine what kind of institu-
tions tbe people thereof shall live under. And 
herein lies the essential difference between the 
two parties. 
Tbe Democracy are in favor of Popular Sov• 
ereignty, or the Rule of tbe People; white tbe 
Federal Abolitionists are in favor of the Con 
gressional Sovereignty, or the domination of a 
few men at Washington, who sit ib. lhe Halls of 
Congress. 
The overwhelming triumph of tbe policy of 
the D emocratic patty and of the De mocrat-
ic Administration, is gall and wormwood to tbe 
whole crew of Black Republican agitators and 
fanatics, whose entire subsistence for the last 
three or lour years has been in lapping the blood 
wrung from the soil of "poor bleeding Kansas I" 
Thei r occupation, like Othello's, "is gone," and 
now the poor creatures are left entirely without 
a bobby upon which they can ride into otii~e I 
TIIE VOTE OF LITTLE HOLMES. 
582 Majority for Gen. Burns, 
The Democracy of Holmes connty adopt the 
Popular Vote System in making nommations. 
On the 16th inst. the nominating election took 
place for a candidate for Congress and a county 
ticket. The vote for Congress was as follows: 
Joseph Burns, ........................ ... . ........ 781 
C.H. Mitcbener, ............................... .. 199 
Burn'e Majority ..... . ....................... 582 
Cheering. 
A f'tiend at Mt. Liberty writes, "The pros-
pect looks favorable for our ticket this fall.-
As far as I can hear the Democrat11 appear to 
be well satisfied with the ticket put in the field." 
ARKANSAs.-The ele'ction in Arkansas has re. 
suited in an overwhelming 1:najority for the De· 
mocraciy. Tho~. C. Hindman and Albert Rust, 
De mocrats, have been returned to CongreSS'1 
country, and is destined to "crush 'Out" Black 
Republicanism and eve·ry other ism whi'ch ar. 
rays itself in ·opposition to th e integ rity of the 
Union and the rights, welfare and prosperity of 
tho people. 
Eleventh Congressional District. 
The Democracy of tbe I !th or Fairfield Dis. 
trict, in t'llls S tate, have nominated C. D. Martin, 
Esq., as their candidate for Congres~. Mr. M. 
is a son of our esteem'e'd townsman l\Ir. ,Joseph 
Martin, and was boi·n and raised in Mt. Vernon . 
We have not the pleasure of being persohally 
acquainted with him, but our citizens all sp·eak 
of bim a young gentleman of excellent princi-
ples, both moral and political. We sincerely 
hope that be will be elected. 
The Republicans have nominated as their 
candidate in the same district Mr. N. H. Van 
Vorhees, late speaker of the Hoose of Repres • 
entatives, and Editor of the R epublican paper 
at Athens. The present member is Hon. V. B. 
Horton, who declined a re•nomination. 
Ladies National Equestrian Convention. 
By a circular received from the officers, we 
learn that the Ladies' N al ional Equestrian Con• 
vention will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 18th. 
18581 at tbe Union Course, Long lsland. The 
Managers are Thomas Thorp and Philip Levy, 
131 Bleacker St. New York. 
Amongst th e premiums to be awarded are a 
Piano, worth _$500, to be presented to the fir st 
best competitnr; a Silver Pitcher and a pair of 
Goblets worth $300, to be adjudged to tbe sec-
ond best equestrian; and a splendid gold and 
enamalled Lady's Watch, set with diam0nds1 
worth over $200, intended for the third premi' 
nm. 
Any of our Lady readers or others wlio are 
interested in this great Equestrian Convention, 
can have at. opportunity of examlnihg tbe Pro• 
gramme of proceedings by calling at this office. 
Terrible Death of a Lady in Dane County. 
The Madison .,frgus lately contained the fol· 
lowing particulars of the terrible death of Mrs. 
Miller, wife of the Po~tmaster at Sweet Home, in 
Dane conn ty : 
We regret to learn of the fearful death of Mrs. 
Miller, wih, of Mr. Miller, Postmaste~ at Sweet 
Home, in this county. Last Sunday sha started 
on horseback, eitlfer to church or a neighborhood 
visit. She was discovered about two hours after• 
wards in a lane through which she was passing, 
quite dead, her clotbin.g torn entir~ly from her 
body, except one stockmg, and her right leg ter-
ribly smashed and mangled. The supposition 
was that the horse had thrown her and dragged 
her a considerable distane.e by her stirrup foot. 
Judicial Nomination. 
The Black Republicans have nominated 
Thomas W. Powell, of Delaware, as their can• 
didate for Judge, in this district, in opposition 
to Col. Given of Wooster. He will be so badly 
beaten that he will scarcely know himself after 
the second Tuesday of October.next. 
thousand dollars a year? JUSTICE. 
PW.ITICAL. 
Gov. Corwin has been nominated as tbe Re 
publican candidate for Congress in the ·7th dis -
writer says: . 
" The crop tbi~ season, may 'be desi,rnated ~s 
almost an entire failure. Some few vin eyJS.rds 
will have something of a crop, but in the aggre • 
gale all the wine produced will not pay the ex. 
penses of tending the crop." 
Arrival of the Salt Lake Mail-Indian 
Battle-Movements of Troops. 
ST. Lu1ns, Aug . 18.-Leavenworth 16th, per 
U . S. Express lo Booneville 18tb. - Tbe Salt 
trict. Lake i\fail bas arrived at St. J oseph's with dates 
The Hon. Matt. Ward, of'l'exas, has been ap- to the 241b July. Alt the Mormons who were 
pointed by the Governor to fill the vacancy oc- able, b:,d r eturned from Provo. Young is repo r· 
casioned by the death of the la te General Hen• ted to ha<e shut himse lf up in his residence, un• 
derson. der a strong guard, fee ,·iug assessinatio n. 
Ge n, Johnston inte na ed to move hi s encamp, 
The Richnlond Enquirer is :;;trcingly in favor me nt and prepal'e for going into winter quarters. 
o'f ad mitting Kansas as ::1 State whenever her peos Col. Hoffman still remained at Bridger. The 
pie ptesent the·mselves with a constitution, with• betallion of Volunteers were at Bridger. 
A great battle is reported to have ta ken place 
out regard fo population . ietween seven hundred Pawnees and war parties 
Jim Lane, tbe murderer, is to be the republi• of Camauches, Cheyennes and Arrapahoes, in 
can candidate for the I:.egislature in Kansas; in tbe Big Blue region, in which four Pawnees were 
Douglas county . killed and several wounded, and fifteen of the at . 
lied tribes killed, and many wounded. 0. B. Matteson, of Congressional cbrrup\io,: Private letters frotn the army in Utah an-
notoriety, (and a republican) is 'figuring to get nounce tbe depa_rt,nre of Col. Loring with three 
back R"ain to Conaress. companies of 3d Infantry and l 00 riflemen for 
Jud;e Carey, 0t Wyandotte 'County, has just _Ne,! Mexico. Capt. Marcy is expected to leave 
. ., ·n . shortly for th e States. The board of offic~ rs are 
b~en nommated for. Congress m that ("th) Dis- ordered to co nvene at Leavenwo rth to-day fo r 
tnct, by tbe Republicans. the purpose o.f examining the mules rejected l,y 
The Democracy of tbe Pittsburgh District the Quarter .Masters Department will not assem· 
have nominated our old friend A.ndrew :tlurke ble until the 25th. Senator Green who , is now 
· . ' here awaitina tbe military board is unders tood 
as t,be1r candidate for Cong_ress: . . . to lie th e representati ve of the cdntractoi-s, who 
'Ihe R epubhcau Conven tion 10 the 8th d istrict claim foll price for the animals declared unser-
nominatetl Hon. Ben. Stanton for rc •Hection to vicable; 
Congress. 
In Oregon, tbe Legislature has chosen J eseph 
Lane and Delazon Smith, U.S. Senators, in an• 
ticipat,ou of the admission of that territory into 
tbe Union by the next Congress. 
Col. Geo. W. Mcinypenny, ex-Commissioner bt 
Indian Affairs, was nominated for Congress, on 
the 20th inst., on tbe first ballot, by the Demo 
crats of the 16th District. 
Tbe Republicans of the Fifth .Congress ional 
District, Maine, in convention at Exeter, on the 
19th, re -nominated Hon. Israel Washburne, Jr., 
for Congress. 
---------
The Wool Crop. 
The 1vool clip is an important item in llle pros• 
perity of the farming interest of Ohio, and tbe 
cash it brings into tbe State is quite a relief in 
these .bard times. In a number of the countiee 
the amount paid for wool exceeds $100,000, and 
in marty thest1m ranges from $50,000 to $75,000 
The little county of Harrison grows rich on sheep 
products. There are 133,000 in county, and her 
farmers realized this year $162,000 out of their 
woe! crop, The Tuscarawas Advocate says Har• 
rison is one of the wealthiest counties in the 
State, and it is in consequence of the Farmers 
devoting so much of their attention to raising 
stock. 
The Farmers of Tuscarawas county have re• 
ceived $84,388 for Wool this season, and tbe 
farmers of Lorain county about $140,000. Tbe 
Tuscarawas Wool brought an average of about 
35 cents per pound-the Harrison county avera-
ged 40 cents. 
---------IEill"' James A. Briggs, Esq., formerly of 
Cleveland, has been appointed financial agent at 
New York for the State of Ohio, in the place of 
S, •r. Bull1 Esq., resigned , 
Wisconsin Banks Discredited. 
The Cincinnati Cummercial is permitted, for 
tbe information ofils readers, to publish the fo]. 
lowing dispatch : 
. . CmcAcio, Aug. 16th, 
To~ Wmain :-Twen ty si x Wisconsin 
Banks thrown out. 'l'he circulation of those 
Banks is estimated at two and a half millions. 
F. G. ADAMS. 
The circulation df the Wisconsin Banks is, we 
believe, secured by stocks deposited with the 
State Treasurer, so that the holders or Wistbusih 
bills need not apprehend a total Joss. 
Cold Blooded Murder. 
The Chica<>'O Journal of the IRt li gl ves ibe 
particulars or" one of the most dehberate mur 
ders of the day, A building ;,as bei ng erected 
adj oining a bonse belonging to John B. Buch, a 
man of wealth in Chicago, and there is a dis• 
pute as to three inches of land. Those putting 
up the new building ordered the workinen to 
tear off the clapboards frbm Bush's hbuse, so as 
to run up the wall of the new building. Fran 
cis Busb, •on of J ohn B. Bush, drew a pisto1 
upon the workmen, and was arrested and put 
under bonds to keep the peace. On being dis 
charged be immediately procured another pis• 
to!, and going back to. the building walked .<le• 
liberntely np to a workm_an, named James Ma· 
gee, wbo, by direction of his boss, was tea_ring 
off the clapboards, and put ~ ball through him. 
poor Magee dying iu an hour's time; Bush was 
taken in to custody. 
LIFE PILLS AND Paoo~1x B1TTERS.-For dys • 
pepsia bilious fever, and as a preven tative of 
infections disoders, these re medies are the 
world over. For the mariner and th e emigrant 
whti seeks his fortune under the virg in soil of 
the great West, or tbe hardy miner, delving in 
the rivers of California, they are equally neces• 
sary and rem edial. Sold by the P:oprietor, W. 
B. Moffat, 335 Bro1tdway, and by bis agents; 
0 N the 28th doy of July, A. D. 185S, said Justice i~sue:d au order of Attn.cbment in the abo,•o no-
tion; for the sum of thirty dollnrs and twenty <-enLs. 
nui:l7:3 t"' WILLIAM WAT,KRR. 
, 1-:xecmto1·'s Notice, 
N OTICE is horcby giqm iJrn.t tho t1ud ersigned has bee,n clnJy •app9intod .uid quttlified by tho 
l'robnte Ccurt1 within anU for Knox coun t,r, Ohiu, 
as E-xccu tl'r on the estn.te of Eve llqke , deco;1__se1l.-
All perwns inclt,bled to eaid esta.to .ire notified to 
make hnm od iato, p:1,rmc1it to the under~igncd, and 
all porsou:::1 hoh}i11g claims ngoinst suiU c~tate. nro 
notified to present thom lugrtll_y pro~cn for ~ettlo-
ment within ontl yea.r from this d~to. r-
August 16:w3 JOSEPH LOYE. 
, Valqablc Fal'm Co1- Sale. , SITUATED iu Cluy township, I{n ox ~01111ty, Ohio, :f of u. mile N. E. of ~fo.rti-nsburgh, (forme rly 
ownod by Juclgo Elliot,) conlniii'ng IGO-<crcb-100 
under cultivation-~ho ba.Ian(•e choice vimbcr; also, 
good ru'nning w.iLGr, good building's of every dcs-
cri}Jtion, a~d a.n px.ccllont orchard. 'I.be a.bovo form 
is pleasantly situo,tetl and oa.sy of ncceri.s, in a gvoJ 
nei, .. hborhood, with good churches. schools, markcts1 
mills, &c., convenient. Terms modc.r11tc unU title 
indisputable. For pnrticul11ri, app_Ly oithpr por.:sonal-
ly or by loller of CHA.Rf.ES ELLIOTT, Jr, . 
~ ug~7:3t"' :Jartini;burg1 Knox Co., 0. 
IRO] CITY COll.llE!lCUL IJ.OLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PITTSDURGIJ, PA. 
CHAJlTl~Rlrn- 1 85,5. 
300 S T UDE~TS A1'Tl:;;sl)J\'0, JAS. 1858: 
No,v tbe la.rgcst ancJ most thorough Commercial School of the United States. Young mon pre-
pared for actual du tie~ of tho Counting Room·. 
J. C. Smrrr, A. M., Prof. of Dook-kcepin;; and Sci-
once of Accounts. . 
A. rl'. DouTlHiTT, Tcabher of Arithmotio and Com-
mercial Cn.lculntion. 
J. A. IIernntcK and T. C. JE~KiNs, Teachers of 
Book-keeping. 
ALEX. COWLEY and W. A. MILLER, Profs. of Pen-
manship. 
Single and Double Entry Book-keopinz, as used in 
evory deportment of business. 
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Business Writing 
-Dotectlng CounterfoitMonoy, -Mcrcn.ntilo Corres-
pondence..:.commercial La.w-are taught, and all 
othor subjects llocessa.ry for the success and thorough 
8duca.tion of a. pr:ictica.l businoss man. 
12 PREMIUllS. 
Drawn all thC prOmiuma in P ittsburgh for the pnst 
throe ycnrs, also in Ea.stern a.ud \Vcstorn Cities, for 
best \Vri ting,-NOT E~GRA..V.ED WORK. 
hrPORTAS'r l::oiF'OtUrAT!ON.-Studorits enter a.t any 
time-No va.cation-Time uo1imilcd-Hevlew a.t 
pleasuro-Grndun.tos assi~tod in obtttining tituation8 
-Tuition for Full Cemmercial Course, $35,00-Av-
crage time 8 to 12 wooks- Board, $2,00 per week-
Smtioncry, $6,00-Entire cost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
~ MiriistOrs' sons r oCeivod at half priCo. 
For Cnrd-Circillar-Specimens of Businoss i.nd 
Ornamental Writing-inclose t,ilb stamps, nllli; 
Address F. W. JENKINS;, 
•ugl1 Pittsburgli ; Pe.. 
. .ldmiuisti·ator•s Notice. NOTICE is hereby givon that the undorsignod bn-s been duly qualified as Administr{ttor on 
oo the estate .;f John Johnson, decoased. All per-
sons indeblod to said estate ar e hereby nOtified to 
make inim~p. ·ate payment to the und ersign&d, and all 
persons hOlding claims a gnin st sa.ic~ estate iro re-
quired to present thorn legally prov~ri for sotl eroent 
within o,ne year frbm this date. . , 
Aug. l0:3t. D. C. M')NTGOMERY. 
.l.. D. C . BR-0.JKEN, 
22 Clilf Streat, New York, 
JatANU~ ..iCTURlm OF 
Glass SyI1.ng(/s, Homooop:_i.thic Vial_s; Gra-
duated ;Measures, Nursing Bottles1 &c., GLASS WARE for Chemists, Druggists, Perfu-mer~, Photographers, etc. Green Gln.s"\Vn.re by 
tLe pa.ckn.ge. A liberal discount made to the tra.de. 
Orders from Country Druggists and D~o.lCi-s sOlicited . 
Price Li sts sent on U}Jplication. n.ug10:m3 
Dissolution oC Pal'tnershJp. 
A LL persons itJtorested a ro hereby inforllled tb n.t tho Partnors~iP. hOr otofore existing between 
tho undersigned, carried ou in the name o_f <;Joopo rs 
& Cla.rk, has bben this day dissolved by mutual COD• 
sent. The busidess will be continued heronfter in 
tho no.me of C. & J. Cooper, who are authorized to 
clo.so up fhe b'usincss of tho old firm. 
C. COOPER, 
J. COOPER, 
T. L. CLARI,'.. 
Mt. Vernon, July 30, 1858-a\1g3:w3 
The efforls of our citizen~. ·1uri the skill of our . 
Firo Compnnies h:n·e been baff:lt,d . n.nrl ~m,niltlori ng 
ruin s mnrk the spo ,-;here oot~e :i noble e•1ifu.•e t:on.r-
ed aloft its rlome and spire, pointing LO thu •' UuuH 
not nm.de wilh h:inds," above. . 
The only B11re protection a9nin1tt <'"~11:llties hy fire, 
Is to Get Insured !:! 
CAT,T, AT Tf!E GEN ARAL INSUUANCE OFF[CE. 
The following establi:;hed nn(l reliable Companie ::1 
hnve their Agency nt Mt. Vernon, nntl are roa.dy a, 
fill tiruos to attend to the wnnts of tho public: 
QA rrTA r •• , 
Actn,i, In,urnnce Co .• Hartford, Corn., .... ... $500,000 
Phooni .t: Insurance Co., '' " ....•... 200 ,0 00, 
1\Ierchnnt's Insurance Co. , Ilnrtford, Conn., ~00,0001 
City Fire '· " · ' " Z00,()00. 
Homo Insura.nco Co., Now York City , .......... 1100,000 
Quaker City Fire Ineumnco Co., Pbilu. .... ... .. :-\00,0001 
:Merchan t's In~ur:inco Co., Phila., ............... 200,0001 
Bridgport " " Conn., ... ... ... ...... :-rn o,ooo 
. The nbo,·o nro nll Ca•h Compn.nies of the first · 
s-ta.nding, a.nd hn.vo complied in full with tho lnl\'8 of 
Ohio. ,. 
The unclor8: i~ned aro also prepnrerl to issue Pol~-
ciCs iu iho following rnn.terin.ls: On Cash or Jf1uual 
plnn. n.s may bo doi;ire<l: 
Ashhnd. of Ashland, O., Cnpital, ... ... ..... ... $[ 50,000 
Richland, Afansfield, -0.. " ....... .... . . l0lX0 00 
~fuskingum, Zanesville. 0. " ............. 100!000 
, AlH o,scs will be equitably ,nd prompll.v adjuited 
and PAIO,-n,t th~ Gcncrnl Insurance Office of tbe 
foreg-oing Compo.n ies, cornQJ" Msin n.nd Cbostnut S ta., 
l\It. Vernon, O. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, ' 
j,1 20:rn3 Att()rnoy n.t Law. 
· , '111~4.IU & .IUEAD'S ,,'". 
PROCL·A1\fATIONl 
.$ 7,':;,000 ! 1t,•,c~· 
TIJE subscribers wh1h to to·~. iYo, -police tha.t1 they have received a FULL SUPPLY of /". , 
Spring an4 Swri.mer G0<jds~' r 
Their stor e is foll-piled · up, eight feet •high, tWi1 
row s 85 feet Ieng, with about two co rd s ot'Pflllt•tufr 
in the middle. Also, 126 drn.wers filled with 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, •• 
FANCY DRE5S SILK$; . , •.. 
SILK ROBES, BEl<AGE ROBES; 
CHALLIE ROBES, 
AND LAWN ROBES, , 
And a larg-e assortment of La.dies' Dress Gobds n.nd. 
Notions, too tedious to mention, all of •wbich they 
aro selling at New York prieus, only a little lo\Vor! 
Terms---Ready Pay or No Sale I 
In the first plaeo evory thing we bnve to s~ll is mark: 
od at its lowest ca:,h value, which requires no. Jew~ 
ing, twi sting, and beating down in prices. A child 
shall have goods nt the same rate a. ma.n would. bs.t"o 
to pay for them. Ooe low prico to ask nn.d tAk&,l!Uit• · 
ovory body nod cheats no body. We foal fully opn. ' 
fident tba.t nn intelligent communi ty ,Till aJ)procmte · 
our system, nnd clearly see that tho cbe&pnos,s of our -t' 
goods more than componsntos for the stringon,cy of .. 
our torms. To one n.nd nll we would extend the., in-
vit{l.tion, come, and soe, and judg& for yourselvtls.~ -
June 1 BEAM & MEAD. 
CUOIVE OF GlF'l'S l Hereafter cvory purchaser boforo purchasing 
his books bas bis own 
CHOICE Of GIFTS AT RANNEY'l'l. 
CHOICE bF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S .. 
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEY'S 
CIIOICE OF G[FTS AT RANNEY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFTS 4T RANNRY'S 
CHOICE OF GIFT'S AT RANNEY'S 
CIJOICE OF GlFTS .A'.C RANNEY '$ 
CHOICE OF GIFTS . AT RANNEY'$ 
GREAT A~l ERfCAN GIFT BOOK IIOUSE, 
No,. 29l BROADWAY, ' EW YORK, 
Wboro the gifts consis ting of JE.WELRJ'., &o., and 
VARYING IN VALUE FRdM 75 CENTS TO TWO 
HUNDRED DOLL!lRS, are alwa!• o» EXHIBl-
'l'ION IN AMPLE SHOW CASES. OUT N~w De-
scriptive Cn.taloguo, ooot:\ining a.. largo ~n.rie ~y of 
Books in 0 , .. ory deportmonl. of Scionce find L1te-rn~ 
turo (all of which aro 60ld ot, rogutn.J publishor'a 
pric~•) and explaining OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL 
SYSTEM or nllowibs evory j,urchasor HIS OWN 
CHOICE OF GIFT$, llud setti~g forth unequalled 
inducemenl-5 to AGENTS, will bo sent, post pnid, to, 
any individual, ori applioa.lion . 
Addreso, A. RANNEY, Agont, 
jyl3,m6 No. 293 Broadway. 
---Frazle1·, .Kllgore & Co., 
JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
S'TEUBENVILLE, 0. MANU~U9'.CURERS of Juniata, Cbarooe.l and Common Iron; Nails and Cut Spiko,, of all 
1izes. Aul!. ~, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON.:, ...... ....... .. AUGUST 24, 1S58 
=== =-~ --= 
nan1·oad TJme Table , 
AT UT. Yt:RMO:N S1'A'PION, 
Goiw1 Notik. O~ing South.. 
Arrive. L enve. • Arnve. Leavo. 
Matl, 3:55 3:56 P. M. , Moil, 3'..;L 3:_i>7 P. M. 
Accom.3:35 4:00 P . .III, Accom.S.40 9.00 A. M . 
BY TELEGRAPH 
- ,. DIRECT FROM 
~ ·REAT BRITAIN! 
·Queen Vict oria's Message! 
Tbe Pl'csident's Reply. 
RESPONSE OF GOV. HEAD. 
1Atlantic Cable a Fixed 
Success! 
We have the pleasure of laying before our 
selves so well , it would be iuviddious to discrim-
inate--'iadeed, there is no such word as fail, in 
the vocabulary of these Phrenokos mea ns, aod 
the world will bear from them aJ!aio, or I am no 
true .prophet. The Rev. J ohn Bums, to whom 
the society and Millwood Academy owes i ts ex• 
istence-the able aod worthy Principal, rece ived 
a la rge quarto edition of Webster's U nabrid,,ed 
Dic_tionacy, as a slight token of regard, from ~he 
society' presen ted by J. L. Daymude, to which 
be appropriately replied. The mterrnission was 
passert i n partaki,w ot' the provisions amply for, 
nished for the occ';.sion. The Pbrenokosmean 
Society, originated in 1853, with 14 members, 
and has enrolled ·on i ts list, of both sexes, l!S 
me mbers. Esto. Perpetua. Long may the Rev . 
J. Burns l ive to see the frui ts of his unceasing 
and unwearied toil fo r its benefit. J . L. R . 
Loci;l News. 
m::r 
-
Ile)'" Some of the Farmers in Clark County 
have burned over their oats fields to prevent the 
cattle from eating the stalks. 
@" There are said to be from twelve to four-
teen hundred houses vacant io Boston and its 
immediate suburbs. 
~ H on. Rufus Choate's physicians insists 
on temporary abstinence from all labor, as essen, 
tial to bis restoral iori to he,altb. 
.US- The C(?l.e,s C~uoty Ledger LIU.) says tho.t 
formers have been obli6ed to pay $2,50 to $3,50 
a day for barv,est hands . . . . 
~ Rusty oats straw, "wh ich is so c~mm~n in 
Illinois this season, proves bad feed 'ror horses . 
Several have died from eatinu it. 
.De- Accounts from Dela':.are 'repres:ent the 
peach crop as a failure . , On new grou_nd in Ma-
rylan_d, Eastern Shore, there will be a good crop 
~ Grashoppers are dev~slating things in 
C
1
~ester County, fa. Tpey_ Are very cfestructiive 
upon all lauds affected by drouth. 
Horrible Double Murder-A Woman and 
her Lover Killed by a Rival. 
GonEN, Orange Co., ~ - Y., Ang. 14. 
Last night, at about bnlf past nine o'clock, our 
village was alarmed by the intelli/!ence, that a 
most diabolical double murder bad been commit. 
ted at the house of Charles Beever, in Hampton-
burgh, about two miles from here on the New· 
burgh road. Some twenty of our citizens imme-
diate ly repaired to the scene, where they learned 
the following particu\ars:-
hlr. Reeves and his family were absent from 
borne, leaving their house in the charge of their 
three se rvants, nam ed Willia m Saunders, Peter 
Shorecb and Margaret Shealy. It seems _. that 
Peter and Margaret were to be married next week 
and they had been passinjl' the evening· together, 
in the room of the lauer. At about 8 o'clock, 
jus t as be was leaving Margaret's room, P eter 
was met at the door by William who deliberately 
aod wiLhout a word passing be tween either, shot 
him directly through the - right nipple, P eter 
turning back, opened the door, throu gh which he 
bad just passed and fell dead across the tbres-
b~d . ' C 
MEA.T lUA.RKET, 
Joaeph. Becb:tel.], 
TA!{ES pioasuro in no- ,r nnounoing to hii- old •·,4 
friends nnd customers lbat 
he still continues to keep 
for snlo tho very best of 
Eeof, Pork, Veal, ~1utton, -~, 
nnd Lamb, at his cellar, on !itJn.iu street, opposito to 
\Varden ,1:; ]~urr's. By keeping good mc:it~ , o:nd by 
honest dealing, be hopes to merit a continuation of 
tho liberal pn.tronage he has heretore recoivijd . 
April 27-1-f 
LIVERY STAB.LE. 
T. B.artl.et1;, . 
· !I1AKES pleasure in nn-
,. nouncing to the citi-
2cns of Mt. Vernon tha.t be 
has resumed tlte Livery business , in tbis city·, at the 
old sta.n•l, west of Beaw &: Mtad's store, where he 
will keep for hire tho best Carriages, Bug~ies, Rock-
aways, &c., and tip top horses to propel them. If 
you wish to ta.ke a ride or dri\'"6, beRr in min<l that 
·'bone~t Tim" ii; always on hand to a.ttond to your 
wants. j eS:lf 
Land ·'iVa::i:rants. 
PERSONS having·HO acre Land Warrant,, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loanf\d to pre-emptors· of the public lands, at hno 
hundred an(l fifty dollm·s, pa.yable in ono year, se-
cured by the land entered with the warrant. 
NElY :3PRING GV ODS, 
AT PANIC PRICES I 
MILLER & WHITE 
I 
..... " , 
BOER.H;A.V.E 'S ·, , 1 
HOLLAND Bl'i"fE RS 
TUE CELEllRATED HOLLAND RE~IBDY }"OU. 
9YSi>FW.SIA~ 
DISEASE OF TIIE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLA INT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY RIKD. 
., FEVER AND ACUE. 1 
readers tbr, lonu expected Message of the Qu~en 
, of G~0µ.t 0Brita: to the President of the United 
The col.;mns of the Ba,me1· this week are quite 
barren o'f local news; but we assure o~r rea~er~ 
that_ t~e fault is no t ours-for . wbe!] no;hing 
transp1_res worthy of notice, of coµrs~. we have 
no_thiog to write abou t. Dorirg the past week 
o_ur .city bas been uncommonly quiet . There has 
_nqt .been a flood or a fire, a storm or a fight, a 
sui.cide or a riot, a boiler explosion or a run~; 
way match, a coup de soliel . pr a dog fight, to 
chron icle in our coluw 1,1s . Thi s is too bad; for 
without some such food . t~ spread before q11i1 
n,,ncs, they will be sure to swear 1hat the paper 
is "dull and stupid ." W ell, let them swear. 
' le- The Norwalk Reflector says that on last 
Thursday afternc,on, the 5th inst., bail fell quite 
plentifully iu tba t village. 
The .:Ourderer thee rnsb ing into the roi:lm ove r 
the d ead body of the first victim, shot . Margaret 
throug h th e lef. breast, the ball passing out be , 
bind, just below the shoulder blade. She turned 
and jumping out of the open window to the 
grou nd, some tweoty feet or more, managed to 
crawl throug h the l(arde n and orchar<j; nearly a 
quarter of a mile, to 1 he house of hlr. Case, who 
immediately gave the alarm . 
'rhis is an oxcollent chance for invostmcnt, tho 
lender boing rendered; donbly safe , by La.,1 ing · the 
benefit of the filetUers improvements and selection of 
the finest lands in the West . 
I NVITE the atten tion of tho public to their choice slock of · 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, 
Suitable for- SPRING H-nd SUMMER wear, which is 
la.rger alld tu.ore varied than cvor b~forq oiiored in 
this marlot. They bnYe taken unusual care to l.La.ve 
a complete and attractive assortment os well made 
goods. Their long experience in the Shoo bu;;iness, 
combinea with the advantages gained by Large Pur-
cha1Jes ·and· Cask Paymeuts make them confident thn.t 
no houso in this section poescss oquitl facilities for 
giving purcha.sers w~Jl m:i.do goods at Low P,·i.ces. 
~ ,l ND tho various affect ions con!l'eq nen t upon ~ 
1-l.. discrderod STOMACH 'OR LTVER, such a s 
I ndige5tion; .Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains, 
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondencv, Coati•e..-
nos.s, Blind .11nd Bleeding P iles . In all Nervous,. 
Rheumatic ucd Ne,ualgic Affections , it bas in n u-
merous instance11 proved highly beneficial, and in 
others effected a decided cure. 
This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared or:t 
strictly scientific principles, an.e r the m-1.nncr of tb ei 
colcbrntc~ Holland Professor, Boerhavo. lleca.us& 
of its gtent success in most of tho Europenl) Stn.tee, 
its introduotioo into the United Stittes ,~Qs 'intended 
more especially for thoso of our fartherla;nd scatterod 
her~ a.nd thcro over tlie fa.ce of ihis'migh ty country! 
~foeting with great su<!cesa a.mong them, I no,v offor 
it to tho Americnn public, knowing tllnt it.ti truly 
wonderful medicinal virtues- must be acknowledged. 
• Stat~s ·10.,.ether with the President's reply, which 
• were ;',,.n;mitted over the Submarine Teleg raph 
' on Monday last: 
~ Queen Victoria dresses without hoops, 
and is trying to dr ive the siliy invention 0°ut of 
fashion. 
The murde rer has not been yet · arrested, or 
even seen s ince, but the whole country is arous-
ed aod searching fot· him. T he woman is s till 
a live, but can't su rvive but a few hou rs longer. Putting Them Through. ; .~. THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE! 
To the Honorable, the President oj tlte United 
States: 
Her Majesty desires lo congratulate the Pres• 
• iaent upon the successful completion of that 
:.g reat international work in which the Queen has 
· taken the deepest interest. The Queen is con-
vinced that the President will j om with h er in 
• 'fervently hopi ng that the electric cable, which 
now connects Great Britain with the United 
· states, will prove an additional link between the 
n ations whose friend ship is founded upon their 
"' c'lmmon interest and reciprocal esteem. The 
Charley Coopel" is putti ng the Central R;allroad 
folks through iu fin e styie. During the ·past 
week be mane money on two small executions, 
and has matters in a good traill to recover the 
entire amount of bis ind ebtedness. He ~ill nev· 
er forsake them until be has receives the "utter• 
most farthing" of b is cla im . . W e suppose ti,i s is 
the reaso n why the dirty organ of the company 
at Bellaire, abuses Mr. Coope r and the Editor o 
the Banner so viole ntly in its last issue. " Let 
the heathen rage." 
:Queen bas much pleasure in thus communicating 
with the President, and renewing to him her 
'wishes for the prosperity of the United States. 
THE PRESIDENT' S REPLY. 
_WA SHIKGTO N,Aug.16 , 1858. 
To IIer Majc,-ty Victoria, Queen of Great Bri-
taiil . 
The P:Zesident cordially reciprocates the con• 
gratulations of Her Mnjesty, the Queen, on the 
success of the great in teruat ional enterprise ac-
complished by the science, skill, a11d indomi table 
energy of the two countries. It is a trium ;ih 
ruore glorious, because for more usefu l to man 
kind, than was ever won by conqueror on the 
field of batll e. May the Atl11u1ic T~le~raph, un • 
der the blessing of l:l eaveu, prove to be a bo11d 
of perpetual peace and frieud,hip be tween the 
kindred nlitions, and QQ instrum ent, destined by 
Divine Pro\'ideuce , to diffuse reliiion, civiliza-
tion, liberty and law throughout tba world . In 
t his view, wi ll not all uations of Christeudom 
spontaneously uni te in the declaration that it 
shall be for ,·er neutral, and that its communica-
ti ons shall be held sacred in the passage to their 
places of destination , even iu the n,idst of h os-
'iiffl ics. 
Signed, JAMES BUCHANAN. 
-,: ' . \ ~ . ' 
RESPO;,\;BE FROM GOV. IIEA D. 
ToRoN-ro, Aog. lG. 
, 'I'o Ri1?ht U,rn. th e Secretary of Stale.fa~ the 
Colonies , Lon don, Eu_gland:-The Guverour Gen.· 
:eral of Ilriti,h North America present; his dnty 
to the Queen and rasµectfuU,.v cungrat ulates com-
muo i<'atiou bt::twc~u Great tir1itain ~;id these col• 
onies. 
(Signed,) 
F rom the Directors of the Atlantic Tele-
isrnph Company in Great Britain to the 
Dir6ctors in the Un_ited States. 
CY1:us STu10K, N. F., Au[i. lG. 
To the Dfrector8 ,.j ,le Atlantic 'l'cle1/rdpl, C~m 
pany, 1Ye10 1u1 k: 
, Europe and America nre united by Telegraph. 
Glory to God iu the highest; on Earth peace and 
good will to men. (Signed) . 
Du<Etrruas ATLA '11·1c T1sLEGlt.1.Pn Co. 
N1-:w YonK, Aug. 16-8 P. M. 
'I'he Bells o, old Trinity are nolV ringing ii, 
merry peal, flags ure flying-, cannons firing. 'fhe 
g reatest enthusiasm everywhere prevails at the 
"joyful intelligence of th e union of America aucl 
Europe by Telegraph . 
PHRENOKOSMEAN EXHIBITION. 
MR. HARP~R: The Annivers:i.rv celebration of 
the P1'renokosmea 11 Society of :1:[ill1Yood Ac~de, 
'my, took place_ August 20 th, 1858, a,id -;,. most 
delightful occasion of rej oicing it was-a day 
·ever to be rem em be red , by th ose who pnrtici pt•· 
ted in its festivities, and never to be foi:J?olten, 
by the writer. After n pleasant ride of 12 miles 
fro your city, we arrived at Millwood, and our 
first impression, on beholding the dilapidated, 
wicked look ing dwellings of this an cient village, 
were decidedly unfavorable. But ,whe n, a.t the 
sound of "the piercing fife and the spirit stir-
r icg drum," the _pepp,le came fl ocking from all 
q uarters, stalwart lads, and buxom, las3ies, in 
~utnbers not much less than one thousand, we 
:were compelled to ~hange oc~ mind, and lo the 
enqJliry, "ca.n any good thing come out of this 
Nazaretbt we could respond, "come and see ."-
Tbe processlo.n, marshalled by Mess rs. J . L. Day: 
m ode and ,Roy~] Robinson, and accompanied 
with mMtial.. music. with two splendi~- national 
flags, 0~ . one oC:l"bich ~~s )l',~itte~, Pftren~kos 
mean Society, made an i~posing and attractive 
a ppearance . . The p[epar.ations,jn the grove were 
' 'I• 7' • 
auitable, on the. ,bank oftbe Kokosing, and under 
the mingl~d ,1'.hade o( ~.!! 9ak, maple, walnut, 
~i~n, butternu t1 mulb.erry and ir<;mwopd, we met, 
i.n God's ,own 1°.i!jhlple, and the Rev. Jacob Ham· 
yio~1. a~~~es~d. \he \~~one~of " grace , in."-\; a_p· 
p,opriale an_d 1mpress1ve prayer • . Then was dis· 
t ributed _,the following t,rogramm~;. which wu 
caJ:ried ~11t to the entire satisfaction of the lllrge 
and a tf~11tive audience : .. 
ORDER OF EXE. RCISES . 
"KENS BOlUNElt ll'ACIT.,, , 
lfpSlC. , PRAYER , llUSIC, 
Libo rty.:.,.p. R. Warden, Miliwo.od, ,Ohio. . 
Our Country-E. L. Lybarger, Gi:ffin1s Caves. 
,. :.· :• • llUSIO. \ , 
Reflections, a Polim,.J. W. Engle, Millwood, 0 . 
. v-us1c. 
Literature-Our Nntion, Guidi>11J S1ar- W. S. 
li:n ight, New Castle, 0. _ , . 
. America-Her .Dcstfoy-R. D . Robinson, Gambier, 
Ohio. I • , • • 
INTBR111ss10N OF A..,.-V nouR .AND A II.ALF. 
MUS IC, , ~-
•· History of Society-G. W. Dunlap, Spring Moun-
t.a.in, Ohio. • 1 
1 MemoriRl and Presentn.tion-J. L. Daymude, 
Gambier, 0. 
\ MUS IC . 
Address- Rev. J . L. Richmond, Mt. Vernon, 0 . 
IlE~ED ICTION, 
-------To BEE RAJSERs.-We take pleasure i n an-
nouncing that Richa rd Colvin; E sq., of Balti -
more, who is the age nt for the manufacture and 
sale of Langslrotb's cele brated Bee Hive, for 
the surrounding counties, will be ia Mt. Vernon 
on W ednesday, and if a number of bee m en 
can be got together, and a swarm of bees can be 
obtained, he designs maki ng a "transfer" o f 
bees, comb, &c., into a Langst roth hive . As 
thia wi ll be an interesting operation , we hope 
our bee men will all be ou hand. 
Em,;nuRG REVJEW.- The American reprint of 
this supe rb Quarterly for July bas been receiv· 
ed . The following is the table of contents:-
Hugb Milier; Tbier's History of the Cousulate 
aud Empire; The Progress and Spirit of Pbysi . 
cal Science; Canning1s Literary rema.ina; The 
Health of the Army; The Celts and the Ger-
mau's Posthumous Memoirs and Sungs of Ber 
a nger; Chron icles of lh~ rrentonic Knig hts: 
Fronde's King Henry VIII; the Hindu Drama; 
Earl Grey oo Parliamentary Government. 
-----•a••-----
~ Senator Pugh will ndd ress the D emocra-
cy of Holmes county c.t Mi!lersburgh, on Th urs-
day, Sept. 10 th; the Democracy of Tuscarawas 
at New Philadelph ia, on Friday, Oct. 1st; and 
the Democracy of Coshocton, a t Cosh oc ton, on 
Saturday, O ct. 2d. 
------------F 1t ~ X CH AND GERMAN.-Prof, G1utJR1' pro. 
poses to teach a class in tbe French and Ger 
man i'a.nguage. No one in this community is 
better q ualified for the task . See advertisement. 
SELEC'r ScHOOL.-Dr. and 11rs. Irv,ne will 
open 1beir S~bool oo Monday, 30th inst. Sec 
nd~'el'tisement. 
-----.-----
.o@" See De.rb_y and Jacks~n's a.:vertisrment 
fo~ aire~ts, in anpt he r colun:o, headed "A Cas-
ket of Gems of Wit and Wisdom . " 
r,;o~ CITY Cot.1.m,;.~fs UO\~ the l url(est 
Pommercia.: School i•l the United t>tates.-Pitts-
buryh D aily Dispatch. 
Scientific Americaii. 
, · PltOSPECTUS. 
Vi,tun~e 'Fow·ie·e;, be!Jtll!J ... Sepiemb~r I I, 1858. 
MEC I-IA N!CS, INVENTO RS; 
Mauufacturers and Farmers. 
. Tbe Scientific Am~~ican has now reached its 
t'ourteen,b Year, and y,ill enter upo 9 a New 
Volume on th e _lltli of September. It is the 
only weekly publication of tbe kind , llOIY issued 
in tUi s ~ou1!try1 und i~ tas a ve:ry extensive cir• 
culation in all the States of the Union. , 1t is not, 
as some qiigb, suppose from its title, a dry, ab-
st:-use work on technical science; ou the contra-
ry, it so deals wilh the great eveu1s going ou in 
tbc dcientific, mechauical and indu~trial worlds. 
as to please aud instru ct every one . If the Me-
chanic o r A rtiM n w1,hes to kn.ow the best ma• 
chine in u,;c, or how to make a1i_y substan~e em, 
ployed in bis bus in t1ss-if. t~e .H ouse wifo wishes 
tu l(et a recipe fvr cµaking a good color, &c. -
lf the Inventor wjs_hes to know wh~t-is going oo 
in the way.of improvem,eot~-i f the Mauufactur 
~r wishes to keep posted with t!i,e times, and to 
employ the best facilities in his .business-if the 
Man of Leisure and Study wishes to keep him• 
self familiar with the progress made in the chem-
ical laboratory, or in the coustruction of tele 
graphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers, 
and a thousand other machines and appl iances, 
both of peace and war-all these desiderata can 
be found in the Scientifit Am erican, and not 
elsewhere. They are here presented in a reliable 
and interesting form, adapted to the comprehe n-
sion of minds unlearned iu the bi.,.her hr.inches 
of science and art. 0 
T ERMS:-One Copy, One Year, $2; Ooe Copy, 
Six M,;>nth s, $1; Ii'ive Cop\es, S ix Months, $4; 
Ten Copies, Six Months, $8 ; Ten Copies, Twelve 
Months, $15; Fifieen Copies, TIYelve Months, 
$22; Twenty Copies, Twelve Months, $28, in 
advance. 
Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspec 
tion. Southern and Western money, or Postage 
Stamps, takei> for subscriptions. 
l!fiiJ" Letters should be directed to 
, MUNN & DO: 128 Fulton-Street, N. Y . 
_l)@"" Messrs. M.unn & Co. are e:t1lensively en-
ga1sed in procuripg patents for new inventions, 
au~ will _lJ-d~ise ,inventors, withon~ ch;;rge, in re. 
gard to the ~ovelty, of their improvements. 
:; ~ ·. . HypOC J-'.iSY,., 
Francis P. Blair, Jr.,.tbe Aholitionimmancipa· 
tiot1 candidate of the Republicaus of- St. ,Louis, 
who wa• beaten on the 2d ,. Angust by .• Barrett 
(D_emo~rat,) holds half a, dozen negroes ·as slaves, 
which be works :i,nd hires out, as suits .bis conve 
,;ie~ce:, This . Blqi_r -is . a -gpo4 speciU:en ..of lhe 
hypocrisy of Repub.licanism,, wbich t&,\k s pbilan 
thropy and practices tyranny,. aod oppression.-
T hese fellows /(rind . the poor white man to the 
dust, taxing his strenc,th a;nd sinews tor the 
smallest pittance; while ~il ib~ir t~ars n~d groan• 
are reserved for the neg.ro ~ace_, Will auc,h men 
ever learn to blush for their own shortcomings? 
-Lafayette (Ia.) Journal. 
.CW- 'J'.he. ~ar.vest Mooq occurs this month .-
It will rise six nights in succession, near about 
its full, at. the same hour. 
~ George Brown, E sq., the editor of the 
Toronto Globe, bas accepted the position of Pre 
,nier in the new ~i~is t~v just~ppoint~d in Can~-
da. 
' ll$" The Circle ville H erald stales that Mr. J. 
Heath, tesidicg oq Opossum run, Madison coun-
ty, l~st one hundred head ofhoga by feeding them 
on oats that were s truck with rust. ll8'" The E agle Iron Works of N . S. C. P er, 
kins, o f ;-./'orwalk, we re struck by ]ig_btning on 
Saturday, 31st ult., the fluid shattering one of 
the ch imneys. . . . 
.a@'" Tbe Eagle Iron Works, at Norwalk,Ilu -
ron coupty, we re struck by lightning on Saturday, 
th e 31st ult., the fimd sbaitering one of the chim-
uies . 
J;,S- On th~ 2d inst. , the barn of P eter Min-
gus, near To"'.nsei,d Cen ler1 Huron county, was 
struck by lightning, and it, w1lh its contents, just 
harvested, was consumed . 
.O,W- A young :map, by the name of Shuster, 
while conversiµg, wiLh another young man, la_st 
Friday eveni ng, a.t Mr. Brindly's chgrcb, in New• 
burgh, fell de~d at the feet of the bystanders . . . 
4&- Cotton pick in1s has commenced in Te~as 
and the rrop, it is stated, will be far the largest 
ever produced in that _ state . .. The estimates (or 
the next year's receipts at one port alone will be 
200,000 bales. 
' ~ The editor of the Mexican Extraordinary 
published in the city of Mexico, in Englis,b, has 
been fined oue thousand dollars, and pt"Obibiled 
from giving any poli tical intelligeuce in his col• 
urn n s. 
I&- The practice of receiving stolen tobacco 
from the slaves in P etersburgh, Va., has grolYn 
so serious thal a number of tobacco nists adver-
tise a reward of $500 for the detection of any one 
buying tobacco from any of their bands. 
{J€J"- ln Weller township, Richland county,two 
brothers, nnmed i\iye rs1 were sitting on a log, one 
of them with a loaded gun lying across his knees. 
In risiug, the gun went off, wounding the broth• 
e r , it is feared , fatally. 
Ile,. We learn that in Highland, one of the 
best wheat /!rowing count ies in the State, the 
crop io very inferior, pMbably not half an "ver-
age, and poor in quality, some of it not weighi • g 
o,·er twenty pounds to the bushel. 
I!®"' A barn belonging to Moses Surface, r.ear 
Eaton, Preble county, was struck by lightni11g 
on Saturday last, which with its conteuts of 
wheat, corll, farming impleme nts, &c., val ued at 
$1,000 were ent ire ly consumed. 
~Col.Colt, the firearms man, is making a 
full sett of military arms for the \iussiau govern-
ment, aud has had three:co.Seii of ele~a.ntly moun• 
1:.1 :1r ms .;,a,)uf~c tured fot· prese~tatio~ t9 t!:e 
Russian court. , 
&iY" Sir Fit~roy Kelley, who recently married 
his chambermaid in England, Wd.S an uusucce~s· 
ful suitor for.the himd of IIa.rri et Lane, !'iece of 
President Buchanan,_ ~ he n s_be was residing in 
Lo ndon with her venerab le uncle: 
ce- Mr. Lorin_g, of_ South Bosto~; is ~uilding 
an iron . steame r fo r a native Calcutta. firm . It 
i~ significant, rat ter; that while the Bri t ish are 
fighting the Hindoos th; A,;ierican~ should be 
supplyiug them wi th sh ips. . 
~Hon.John McLe!I;.~, of Woodstp~k, Ct., 
di eJ at bis reside.nee on Sunday, in the 93d _:,ear 
of his age. He was the oldes t 'living graduate of 
Yale Colleg~. , ,l.mong his su rvi ving children i~ 
tbe wie of'. Prof. Benj . Silliman, Sr: 
' .~ A Mr. A,bel Matth~w; inno~~~e~ i~ the 
London papers that he will recite throughout, 
from memory a lone, the twe lve books of Milton's 
Pa rad ise Lo;t, ~omprieing ;en tho~s~nd five bud, 
dred and ~ixty·five li nes. 
~ At Bahia, in the Bra~ils, near San Fran-
cisco river, 180 leagues from the city of Bahia, 
a gr~at natural deposit of nitr11te of .~oda_ has 
been .discovered, extendiug sixty miles along 
the valley. 
~ On Afond~y, August 2d, the barn .. ~f 
Peter, Miugus, near To,vnsend Center, Huron 
county, was struck. by , l ight9ing, and it, with its 
contents of wheat, grass, &c. , just harvested, 
was consumed. ,. 
l16Y" The family of Mr. Jia,mes Musgrave, of 
DIED-On Sunday evening l~st, at his late 
residence in this city Mr. WILLIAM CURTIS 
in the 75th year of his age. The Jleceased has 
left a large and highl y re;peclal,le circle of rela . 
tives to mourn bis loss . Ile was born in the ci , 
ty of N ew York in April , 1784. H1s fatbcr was 
Mr. Zachariah Curtis of ;\fassach;1setts, a Soldier 
and Officer in the R evolutionary war . Bis moth-
er, Mrs . Elizabeth Cunis, was a sister of the dis -
ting uiabed Daniel D. Tompkins of New Y ork , 
Vice Presideut of the United States durin" the 
adUJici3tra.tion of Mr. Mouroe. , 0 
These circumstances, which, had they been 
enj oyed by many others, would have been iuces• 
sently heralded as matter of. great considerat ion 
and 1nerit, were seldom if eve r alluded to by Mr. 
Curtis outside of his fawilv •.. He, w ith great good 
sense, chose rather to s tand upon the m erits of 
bis own perfectly honest and -upright life aud bis 
sound di::;crimioating good sense th an upon con-
siderations like these; which can of,en be boas 
ted. of by t.be weakes t and wors t of men. 
Yet theS', tbiugs when as in the presen t in-
stance connected with a virtuo us life are deserv-
ing of note, 01:i an occasiou like the present.~ 
E a rly in l ife , Mr. Cur tis became a pioneer. At 
aboot the ngce of. 13 he 1Vas removed from North • 
ampton, Mass., wbero bis childho ud was spen t to 
Bridport, Vermont, then a new and wild coun1ry. 
Then at abou t the age of t we11~, one, h e r emo~ed 
to t h e_ vi c init_1,1- of Luke Dhamp,ain where h,:, in 
1809. married Miss E i, abeth Curtis , sister of 
·Hosmer and H e nry B. · 0urtis, E sqrs., of :this 
place. The same year he e migrated to Ohio, 
stopping first a.t Newark in L icking cou n ty , antl 
finally s.ettling ou a fa.rm about lwo rnilPs~n Qr,tb 
of Gra11ville, wb e,·e he resid ed until in 1827 .-
E!e the n remo ved to the .vicini ty of Mt. V croon. 
\Vheo Mr. Curti::, came to .Ohin, it w.as com• 
paratirely a trackless · wiklerne ,s , chi efl y the 
haunt of wild beasts and saval!e Indians. He 
was emphatical ly a pioneer." and partook largely 
of ,be toils pri vatio1,s and hardships of tb ose 
immorta l heroes of civiliz ·,tiun. He partook 
largely also, of lheir peculi aritv . He was frenk, 
intell igen t and uaostentatious,~ esteeming highly 
tbe substa nti:tl excellencies Gf l'ife, candor, com• 
rnon i?ense aud kindness, a.n<l thinkiti~ but light-
ly of that affectation, hypocrncy-a nd folly which 
he lived to see too generally succeediug them. 
In nil si1 un.tio us of life, he strove to meke 
him,elf use ful. At one period he spent bis win • 
te rs in the h onorable avocatio n of a common 
school teacher; aud to his Ir.test day he could 
uot be idle. He was a l1V a._l'S unensy if not em-
ployed n.t someth ing useful. Such men are not 
app reci,,ted , th ey co11tribute more to our real 
happiness than those wh o make more 11oise and 
greater show in the world. With propriety we 
mourn th eir Joss; and when g-one, may well hold 
them up as examples to imita1tc and fnllqw , 
A FRIEND. 
A ujl"ust 19th. J 8j8 , 
-m 
-
Ohio 8tate & 1Jnion Law Collc!l,'e. 
T llI~ lu st.itution hns been removed to Clc.vehlll<l 1 Ohio. Degreeij n,l' O legally conforrl)d , and Stu-
dents upon Gm.dun.ting mn.y be &(lmitted to nractic.:e . 
P or Circubrs acldress, nt Cltn·cl:rnd, ~ 
Dec. 22:ly. 1\!. A. KIKG, Sec'y. 
SO'.\IETIUNG FO~ EVERY LAD Y. 
§heppa1·d's Great Beuef"actor ? 
Tho grbn.t-e!l-t Periodical Remedy ever di ;tcoveredr! 
- 1,000 R oxes R etailed ilfonthlg ! • 
TTIE BE:'i'EFACTOR is infalliblo for the immedi-alo rc movn.l of Obi-:truction::a, Irref!uln.ritics, Pro-
lapsus Uteri, (falli ng of tho wowb,) Lencorrhro!l. or 
Whites. und t\ll tbe di seases pccul inr to f"malos. 
This remedy ba.s never in u. single ca::ae failed in 
producing the, Menses. I , b n.ve received rnn.ny let-
ters of rocommcnda.tion, which all sny : ''It is tho 
bMt remedy we ha.vo ove r ·usod /, Sickness a t stom-
a.ch, hendache, hu:igor, ,:lebili~y,, pains in the head, 
~ide and ba ck: loEs of n.ppotite, cos ti venosf, kc., a.re 
some of tho symptoms which attend irregu la r Men -
struation . This rnmody is certain to remo,·e one and 
all of these· eyrnptoms . 
Be sure ::ind get the genuine, ,vbi ch has my signa-
ture on ench box. This rem<H~Y mriy be lrn,U. by a,d-
d ressing ,J. S. SHEPPARD, we8t llourt..6treet, ClD-
cinnn.ti, and inolosing $ 1, e..nd \he remedy will be 
sent by return maii. , 
N. B.-La.die8 who a1·e j3 rog111..mt Bkoulll 110t 1WJ this 
1·emed,11, as it is !lP'e to bring on '1li&carriage~ though 
no injitr.3/ to health would follow. Ono box ~ 11 three 
boxes $2 . All letters of in quiry must contain a. 
postage stump tQ on~nre an n.nswer, . , , 
• 1 , J. S. SHEPPARD, Sole PropriJ>lor, 
a.uglO: ly Cincinnati, 0 . 
Tho Want of' ()JentuI"les Supplied. 
1 For centuries th e vegetable and mineral kingdoms 
woro seurcbod in ·rain for ,n, remedy tha t would expel 
ncuto di~ease, witbQut exhu,usting the strength of 
the patient by violent purgation. At last, ib would 
seem, the- man, the hour and tho modioine, bavo 
burst upon tho .world ., Dr. Roback 's inestimable 
Scandinav ian ,Blood P.iHti , are a.chieving tho suppos -
ed Jm:poSsibiEty., • They strongthP.n the system, and 
fortify the constitution, ·wbile t-hey n.nnihila.to not 
only the symptoms of difl:ease. bur, its seeds in the 
blood. In this important work, -tho Blood Purifier 
is also.--1.rtid to be a powerful auxiliary. Soo Ad vcr -
tisement. 
~ ; -~-~--------
Stillwater, Wisconsin, were poisoned a few days 
s ince by eating toad stools for mushrooms, resul-
ting io the death of two of the c~ilclren, aged 7 
and 10 years. , The parents will probably recov-
er from the e_ffec~s of the poison . · 
1J6!j'" Col. B. At~inson, one of t~e heroes of 
Fort Stephenson, died at bis residence io Lucas 
county, on tle ~orning of the 2d i~st , the An· 
niversary of Col. Crogban's great victo ry, and 
while tha\ eyent was being celebrated at F re-
mont. The deceased w;as buri ed at Gilead, 
Wood connty, with military honors. 
. jpir- A you~ g Ludy-a pupil in the .'Jbaoy Fe-
male .Academy; sent Dr. Herrick tho following poot-
ic notice, r ela ti ng to his~ wondorful Suga,r Coated 
Pills. Tho Doctor presented her with u. si.lvc.r cup, 
n.pproptio.tely engraved . 'fho Albany 'rimes ise.ys it 
ma.de <fuitc n. stir in Albn.lly. · 
.A SONG FOR THE TIMES. 
-: • i • H ei-ric/:!s J,\Toncb·oitB P1.·us. 
Ye muaos, lenP, your Jcarn~d lyres, 
MY noblest song this theme inspire s • • 
Y o wlts employ your matchless quills, 
I n praise of Herrick's wondrous P~lls. 
iiet Hollandsch ,Bitter. 
We ba~e received a_notli~ r C<1rtificate out of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, dated 19th June J8j3. 
Let lelirned cloctorB praise and tell, 
The wondrous powers of Ca lolllol, 
But this, with their united skills,, ., . 
Is naught compared with Hordok·s Pill!. 
P eter Dane, a. Hollander, dl)Sires us to publish 
in the Nieuwsbode, that the ·Holland Bitters en-
tirely cure~ him of Indie;estion, Fever and De• 
bility; with wbiG!i he suffered all the spring.-
Peter _Dane is grateful to the proprietors of this 
!!real remedy, and takes ·this way of recommen-
ding it t'o bis countrymen . J . QUINTUS. 
Ed. Sheboygan Nieuwsbode, Sheboygan, Wis· 
HUETT, BER<.;ERT & .CO. 
ll.AYUJll'ACTUR'EnS L~D WHOLESAJ..;E DEALERS l~ 
If, Jiko olu patient J ob, of-yQre, 
,Vith boils you are affi.Jc ted sore, 
Pay no expensive doctor bilts, 
Ilut buy a box of Herrick's Pill,. 
No moro deplore yonr hapless fate, 
For it is fully proved of late, 
A sovereign cure of all your ills, 
Exists in Ilerrick1s wondrous Pills. 
Grim De:.th ! fay by ,your fatal bow, 
:So more prosume your Sba.fls to thro'1", 
Your powerful dart_tio longer kil ls, 
JA:IIES G. CHAPl1AN, 
June SO. Otnilbn Citv. N(>b . 'l'c r .. 
J. B . BELL, 
GENERAL REA-L . . ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, -WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select :,.nd enter Lanes, locate Land War-ran ts, and buy and se ll Real Estate. 
Particular attention paid, to Conveyancing, P,a.y ing 
Taxes, Loaning and Invo5ting Money, and ox.a.min-
in g Titles. 
A caref\ll examination of our stock and compari-
son of prices isresp~tfully soliriteo. 
Mareh 30th, 1858. MlLLER & WTIITE. 
It is particularly rcoommended. to thoi::o persona' 
whose constitutions mo.y ha.ve beon impu.lrod by the 
continuous use of ardent spirits, or other forms of 
d issipation. Gene rally instantaneous in e1Toct, it 
finds its wl\y directly to the sent of life, th1·illing und 
quickening every nerve, raising up tho droopi ng 
~pirit, and , in fact, i11fusing new health and vigor ia 
GEORGE & FAY, 
Refer to Judge V a.Icy fin d Eug. J3urn:ind, New 
York; ,vm. Dunbar and _L. Harper, Mt. Vernon, 
:Ma.rsha.ll & Co., Drinkers, and Goo. Willis A. Garra m, 
St. Pau l, Minn.; " rm. H. Newton, Goo . E . Nettleton, 
Superior; \V m. Manu Ruhwa-y, N . J. Mny 20 . 
~ FIJR.J.~ITVRE. ~ 
lVJiolesale and Retail Grocers, &\)., 
Oonter of JJJain and Ga11ibie1· street11, 
June 29 MT. VERNON, OHIO. the syste m. •' · NOTICE-Whoev-r,r ' e:,:peets to find this a he var. 
a.go will ho disappointed; hut to the •iok, wonk: and 
low spiritod, it will prove a grateful o.rom11.~!c cord ial, 
poaset=:sed of singular remedial propcrtiee. 
.TO THE TRADE. 
rrHE subsoribor is now otening at the old stand 
formerly occupied by M. H oughton, the best 
nL d cheapest a!:!sortment of Fnrniture ever offered in 
this pla.eo, cooi::isting, in part, of Sofus, Bereaus, 
Centro, Card and Common Ta.blos; Looking Gln~ses, 
W"nsh H,nd Candle Stands, Mah ogony . On.no an<l Wood 
Sc..a.t Chn.i r&, Cottage 11nd Common Betlstcud1:1, of va-
rious sty les. Alsc,, Hair, Cotton u.nd Corn lluak 
l\fo,ttrasees, Lounges, L oungo nut.I Church Cushions. 
All work wn.rrnnted . 
WE aro daily r eceiving GROCERIES. and our stock is now complete, and wb cordially invito 
the attention of dealers to examine lfofore purchnsing 
elsewhere. Om: stock wo.s laid in cheap, and we are 
selling them very low for CASH or approved paper. 
Our stock c,omprises, in pa.rt, the following: 
Persons w: sh ing to purchase will do well to ca1l 
a.nd examine before purchasing el!::ewhcre. 
,v ANT~-:o-Vherry and ,va.lnut Lumber; also, Corn 
.tlnsks, for which oithor Cn.sh or Furn iture will be 
p:,id. Lnov. 10:tf. l W. C. WILLIS . . 
General Land Agency. 
D. C. MoNTGOMEltY, MT. VEIL~O:i, Oum. 
ENGAGED in entering Lands, loca.ting Land " 'nrrants and making investments in Real Es-
tate, in Iown., Kansas and l\! icsouri ; also, collecting 
busino~s attended to ; will sturt about the 1st of 
Jun e ,iext. 
Roferencos to William Duubar, M. H. '.\fitcbell, 
Sa.muol rsrael, \V"m. lleClclla nd, J. ,v. Vance, S. W 
Farquhar, C. Delano, W.R. S,1pp, ]). . C. Hurd, II. B. 
Curth, Alox . C. Ell\ott, and S. Finch, }It. Vernen; 
U. Cui-tis, l{eolrnk, Iowa. 
1\Ta.rf'h 2:-L 1 H58. tf. _ 
T. P. !,'REDRICK. no»·~;RT I RVIN£ , 
FREDRIC!{ &., lRVU,IE, 
Manufacturers ann. Dea lers in 
Boots a:n.d Shoes, 
AL SO Dt-:A.l.,EHS l N 
HATS AND CA PS. BEG LEA VB to announce to the ci ~izen~ of M:t. Vernon a.nd vicinit,y thnt th i>-y hn.vo entered in -
to -copnrtnorship in the <Lbore businei-s; ond have 
just roturnecl from tho E nstc1~n cities, whcro they 
puroluuod :Lt the lowest ca.eh rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. , 
lVhich tboy are 1.mab!cd to offer to the p1Jblio·o.t tm-
rivolled fow p1·i<.:tJJ. Our Etoek of goods i~ entirely 
no~v, and were bought at !:!uc'h figures as enables us 
to sell at rnuuh lowor prices than ordinary. If you 
want ba.rgains you a1·e a.dviSod· to call at the-Uoo t, 
Shoe, Ilat and Cap ostnbti,hmont of 
FRlWI:.ICK & IRYIXE, 
mny•1tf :Main-st . . oppo~ite ,v nrner Miller',:.. 
r • C, LA~E. ,JAl[ES A. LA.XE. 
NEW SA.SH FACJ'l'OJlY; P C. LANE & CO. hn.vi»g got their New Fae-• t ory in operMion, are now proparod to ma.nu-
boture a.ll kit11.h; of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLH\DS, 
Of the best material nod in a superior style of work-
tnfLnsbip. 
Orn:\.m cntn.1, Scbrol!, 'l'racory nnd Ilrn.ckot ,vork 
manufactured to orde r, irn'1 n.Jl kinds of CUSTO:\I 
TU RNING, doce in the best manner. nnd on short 
notice. All work wnrra-n ted . Orders for every kind 
of work n.ro rnl:.c.:ited and will bo promptly n.tt"'nded 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S li'o11ndry, 
2nd 8tory in front. j e15:y 
~~ JAMES R. REED & CO., 
1 ,..~~'t':a} JIIANUFACTURt.:RS OF 
ff1 COMPASSES, 
L eveling Iustnuneut.s, 
'l'RAN SITS , 
And all instrumen ts used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
6S P1fth Street 1 
PITTSBURG II, 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
W . . P . COOKE & CO., 
WflOl,ESA L F. DEALEJtS IN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOE F[cIDINGS, 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL. 
.}r""o . 35 lVfltcr Street, 
t!l,EV l<l.,\.ND, OHIO. 
17,!D"" P articulru.· attention vu.id to orders. 
W. I>. COOKE. , E. DENISON. 
O!ovolnnd, .A pril fi,ly::... _________ _ 
:i .... ~ MUN~'S 
LONE -tr STAR 
C=OTHINC QTO E 
MAlN STREET, l\IOUXT V.EH.NON, 0., ' 
( lVest S ide,) 2 dum·s 11orth of Gmttbier Street, 
TIIE oniy pl.ice in tho city whore you ca.n at al times, get the bea t, cheopest rind late,'Jt 3/yles of 
REAUY- ~IAUE Vl,O'l'H lNG ! 
~o, Ge1~rlemen's .l!'urnishii1r; Goads, Hats, U,nl;rcllas, 
'l'nmks, &c. , &·c. 
P lease cull, boforo going elsewhere. and miul; well 
the 1. "SIGN OF THE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, bi!r. 27, 1857 . ________ _ 
ii:11uam D . <:on, 
BOO~ SELLER., 
Sta~ioner -& .P ealer in Wall Paper, 
}. o. 5 TVes-t1, ~B lock, Oulm,ibus Aceuue, 
· Snllithu.1li.f, Ollio, ·· KEEPS , ofl. bn.rn,l,, Btn.ntla,rd, .Miscellaneou~ a.n4-Sobool '.!look,. Bl•nl< Work, Stationory of nll 
kinds, Wrapping Paper, Wa 11 Paper, Bordertng. &c., 
at wh olesale n.nd retail, n.nd orders .filled Promptly.-
All k inds of Dincling'done au sho·rt notice. 
SandijHkv, April 6: 1 v. 
The Best Chane~ Yet. 
AG;EN'l'S WANTED, for the sale of an OFFICE 1 OTICER, which tells tho wh~re&bouts and 
tim.e' of return of the n.bseuteo of rin office. Retail at 
$2,&0. Also, an iron I{INDLIKG LA:\IP, which 
kli.illles n." tiro in one minule at th~ ooJ~ (uSed several 
time• ad~y) of20 cont; a yoar. Retail $1. 
Atldrcss, with a sta;np, HACHENBERG & Co. 
ju.ne 29 ··sprin:,fi old. Ohio 
. PRATT;BROWN & CO., . 
l> fan u/actw·ers a11d .D~alel'tt, llThol~a.fe q.,_lil. ,Retail, in 
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY, 
IN A.LL VARIE'rIES, . 
27 and 29 W.ator slreet, Clcvolnnct, Ohio. 
Prime Rio Coffeo, Prime N. 0. Sug11.rs, 
' ' I slan d Sugars, '' Co'ffee do. 
Crushed do. " P owdc1-ed do. 
Granulated do . 1 " 1 Lon..f' do. 
Mo1a.sses, Tobacco of all grades, 
Cigi\.rs, Mackerel, Nos. 1, 2 and 3, 
Lake Fish ~11 kinds, in b'11,., htfs. o.nd kits. 
Y. Hyson Toa.s, Figs, Cloves, 
Imperial do . Stcarine Candlos, · 
.l\l. R. R1:1.i~ins, Cut and dry Chewing and 
L itycr do. Smoking 'Iobacco. 
No. l Soaps, Spiced Oyste r;,, 
Chemicul do. .And a li ttle of every thing 
else. For sale by GEORGE & FAY, 
June ~!) Corner Main and G:unhier st reets 
llurt·a fo1· Ute 4th of .July. F riu; Crackers nnd Torpedoes, just received and for su.le, wholesnle or retail. at the Old Corner. 
je 20 ·· GEORGE ,I; FAY. 
J.,emons and Oran~es. 
25 DOXES Lemons au·d Oru.n~es. just recf'ived and for sale by GEORGE ,I; FAY. 
CJbojce Flou1·. 
A CHOICE br:1nd or D. Extra Flour . coni;tb.ntly on hand and for s~lo by GEORGE & F/\ Y. 
S, C. Hams and Beef. 
A PRTME LOT of S. C. Harns and Ilecf, cons taut-ly o·n baud aud fo r safo by 
j o 29 GlJORGI'. l~ FAY. 
Pure Liquors. 
W E hn.ve on ho.nd a ~ooJ tL.!lrnrtment of Pure Li-
'luors for medicinal purpose<:. 
je 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
·w. R . Chuese. 
TilE pince to buy prime ,ve(-lt<'T n RoSorve Cheese in largo or smnll qua..ntities . is r1t 
jo 29 GEOllGF. ,\ FAY. 
A Gootl KnU-e. 
RO GERS 
and 
WESTE:qHOL:\I 
Pocket Knives- an entit·e ne w i.tot·k-wflrrnnt-
_::!:_, ye1mine, o.~ _ _ \VIlIT]:'S BOOK STORE. 
HAYMES&, WEBER , 
Bakers, 
GEORGJiJ'S RUILDING, 
MT. \'ER:'i'ON, OHIO, 
RESPECTFULf,Y :tnuounoo tci tho publio that they ha,·o loasod tho ext!lp•i•o B~kory of Ja,. 
George, and aic pref_inrcci.' to furnish the public with 
a, :-:rnperior ~rticlo of BU.BAD, made from the best 
qr.ality of l?LOUH.. Cn&.es for WcdJingancl Prinite 
Pa.rlics got up in tba host 1nnnn·cr nnJ. upon short 
uolic'e. Let the publio give u;,-1·:1 fliril. .. 
may_l 8 1! A Y)rn;, k WF.BElt. 
A:1IE!Rf(;UIJ' R\.GLE l'llllLLS, 
1"001' UP VINE .S1'REEJ', 
~IT. VERXON, orrro, . 
D. A..ULD, Pro.pr. 
1 WOULD rcspcctfnlly inform tho public that I have couvcrLl!<l the ~:tsh 1!11\f!tory into 
t,. FLOU!lI:S-G ,\!ILL. 
And atn non,.· prop:ircd to c~ccuto with promptness 
a,ll kinrls of Ct'STIH! ,vonK, I have io oper:1.tion 
three of J. C. H.ced'.1 Impron1 d Portable Grist Mill.!l., 
:1.n<l nm m'.tuufn.ctutiu~ a very superior nrticle of 
Uour. l;-lour <ldivcroU to any part of the dty free 
of chnrgo. I shull also kc•p for solo }liddlings, 
Brands, Shorts, ff'o .. &<'., • 
WilEAT WAXTED. 
Tho highest mnrlwt pri\~o in ca1'h p:ltd fl)r good 
sound , Ylica.t, <leliverct.l l\t my Milisi in Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. [iaayl8l , D. AULD. 
Music ! Music! 
AT Tm,: IT. vim ~QN . 
MUSIC STORE I HA V}! co,uplo1ely sold out my ol,\ ~stock of culled Sheet 1\!u~lc, 11.nd -d -~ 
have just rocui,·ed n. h.r~e sup11ly of ' .. ,i. ) 
}'oreJg,i crncl A,nuicfln P,·inu, 
From Cleveland, New York :rntl Boston, n.nd bn.vo 
m:.adc nrra.nJ!emonts to E-Ccnd to tbo nbove places e;rerv 
Satur(la_y, fur all t,ho l\Insicnl Publications; and l\ll 
11usic which mn.y bo ordl.:lrod by my customors [or 
others] which I may hoppe_n not to h~v• on h,ud. 
I also keep n. lnrgc s11pply of Pinnos ma.nufact_ured 
by Messrs . Hn.inos & Dro's, New Yorki al~o, ·of A. 
w·. Lndcl & Co, cf Boston; lloa.rdmnn and Gray's 
Grand Action and Dolce Com pan a Attachment. mn.de 
in Albany; Leight, Ne-wLon & lirn.dbury's Pianos· 
Lotn er & Co.'i:; Pb.nos; Emhrson's improveJ Pianos' 
a.U of Which I can rnll at m::i.nafacturor's retail prices~ 
Per.aons in want of a good Piano Will fi11d it to 
the ir interest to give us n call, as my rent and other 
expenses are eo smnll i t enabl~s us to sell verv low. 
CJhiltl & Bishop's I>atcnt Exhaus-
tion Bcllon-·s Melotl ons, 
Manufactured in Cl~voh1.nd 1 Ohio. 
And a. Inge ussorlmont of Sheet llusic, Instruct.ion 
Books, Guitar and Violin Strings, &c., atrotai(. 
Second hand Pia.nos and Molodeona ta.ken in ox.-
change for now. 
Sheet Music isont by mo.il prepa id, on rocoipt oJ 
tho advertised prices. 
_'/$ifJ'" All ordors will bo promptly nttontlerl to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Rumsey Building, up stairs, oppoHite Kenyon House 
jy20 
GunsmUhlHg. 
TIIEJ· undersigncd ink.es the liberty of informing llis friends ..ind tho public rtenera.Hy, that he bas 
laken u. shop in tho sou tr Bide of tho .Market l{om1e, 
Mt. Vernen, iu tho rootn formerly ocrupied by Mr. 
Cb~rpie, whore ha is now carryi.ng oo the a.hove bus-
in el:!8 in its ctifferent branches. rrhosc wishing guns 
mado -O r repaired, or anything elbe done in hie line 
are cordially invited to call, and be hopes by clos, 
atlention to busi~osa, and no earnest de!ire to please 
ho will bo able, to g i vo satisfnction to all who fa.ye, 
him with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHA11 at 
uprl 3 
---.--- - -------- - - t -- --------- ------ --- --- ---------· 
.IT• :IJIBo ~El'nf1!...'!> 
-. · . -IJLalei- in.-
Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingl.es, 
Aud Cedar Posts. Wntor and Railroad Slrcels, at 
the foot o.f Decatur, Sn,niusky, Ohio. 
~ Also, agont fo1• all Ibo Lun.bor made by 
Eitrltcock, Mills ,I, Co., Michigan, Wbole,alo and 
Ret~il. [Ofl. I\. 18.\8:h•. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Doa.lors in n.U kinds l 'oroiga and Dometstio 
STAPLE AND F' 1NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
.AT WJIOLESAJ.:t:: A:~...--n nETA.lL, 
NO. 55, SUPERIO!t-S'r., OLBVELAND, OIIIO . 
Cleveland, April ff:Ty. 
CAU1.'ION- '..l"he great popu/arity of this delight. 
ful Aroma. b as induced many iwita.tions, wbich th e 
puhH~ should guard against purchasing. Be no\ 
pQrsµµ.ded to buy anything else un til you hnve givou 
Iloerba,-e's Holland Bitters 11. fair trial. One bottlo 
wHI com·ince you how infirlitcly superior it is to a.ll 
these imitations. ,. 
!}I!lr" Sohl at $1,00 por bottlo, or six bottles fo, 
$5,00, by tho Snlo Propriotoro, 
BENJAl\11.s' PAGE, JR . .t CO., 
111:i.nnfacturing Phn..r~n.ceutisls and Chemists, 
• 1 P11·Ts11 r~RGH, P A • . 
T. W. D6ytt&; Sons,Philadelpbia. Bn.rno• & Pi,rk; 
N<tw York. J ohn D. Purk, Cincinnati. Bernard) 
Adams & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggist, o.nd 
:.Merchants generally throughout the UaitoU St.ate11 
:iud Cannda,. W. B. RUSS ELL, Solo Ago11t fo, 
Kn ox comity. Ohio. Aug. l l : l y. 
'l'AUE 'l'IIEU AND Lll'E l ., 
?TEGLECT '.1.;HEM AND DIE! • 
HERRICK'S S ugar Co•ted 
Pills, and Kid St rongthoni n,t 
Plaste rs-These .unaurpaaaed 
remed ies have , by the com-
mon consent of mank ind , 
bee n placed at .the head of ,.u 
~imila r preparations. Her-
rick's Vegetable Pills, in uni~ 
versa! goodn ess , safety au_d 
c ertainty in the c u :e of tho_ 
varioui;i diseases of man,eX; 
eel all other,, and the ir s•lti 
unqlles tionably is l"t,ble 1 that 
of all oth er kinds. In fu l~ 
doses they are act ive Cu thar 
tic, in smal1er doses they are 
Ton ic. ~ud clea11sing_)1t;: •ll. 
Billious ComplaintiJ. ,' ·s,c 
tieaduche Liver disease•, Kid~ 
ney derangements, S tomach 
Jisorders, and Skin Affections 
th ey cute us it by >rAG"l C. , These Pills a re pure ly 
VEGET-ABUc, cuµ be ~t~ke u at any time by o ld or 
young, without chauge , fn employmeu~ or d:et .--:' 
I'Ylercu ry Is a good medicine when proper! y used,. 
but when compo unded in a Pill for univ enial use, 
it destroys , in stead of bene,fi uing ,the putieu t.-
H orriok'• Sugar Coated Pills . h ave never b~en 
known to pro<l.uce sore mouth a ud ac:.hing-jointa.. 
ns ha,1e some others . Therefore, persom~ in want 
of a family Pill, pleasant to take, ce rta in to cure,'• 
and used by ' Jl i l!ion11, will certainly look for no 
olh cr. These Pills al'e covered wilh a coat ing of. 
pure white ~ugsr, no taste uf medicin\,} about them 
but. are :1s e:,i-;ilv t.1ken aa h1ts of conff"ctionary .-
l<'AMILY BOXE3 ~5 CENTS, 5 BOXES $1. . 
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plaster. ~ 
·, These renowne<l Plas
4
te~s ,cure pains, wet1k nesa. 
and d istres!:!, iu the back, sides aud breast, in fi va 
hoq rs.' Iude1}d 1 so certain a re th ey that the P ro~ 
prietor warrants them. · Spread from rosins , ba l-
sams and gums, on beautifql Kid leather, re ude r"-
them peculiarly afapted to the wants of Female• 
und other d. Each plaster will w .ea r from oue to. 
four mon ths, and in rlieumati c compla int!:!, spra1 u•, 
and bruises, frequcnlly eflect cures, whilsL a ll olh er 
remed ies failed. Fnll directions will be found ou 
lho back of each . Pu Ult~ speakers,, vocal is ts, rnl u .. ~ 
i"'te rs of th e Gospel aQd others/ will streugtheu: 
th eir lung-13 and imp.rove th ei r voices by weari ng 
them on tho breast. Prire 18¾ cents. 
D.r. Ca,Ue•• !IJai.;nolia l..:alllnh Snuff. 
Ha:'! obtained an ~11viable l'eputution in lhe cu >e of. 
Catarrh, Loss of Voice,, Deafness, \Vale ry and In-
flamed 8yes, aud those disagryeab le noi ses , resom-.' 
bli ng the ,•Jhizzing of st~am, distant wnlerfal Is,&~,· 
purely vegetahle, comes with full direc tio us, aud 
delig-hts all that use it, as a sneHz ing s nuff it. can-
not be equalled, Boxes 25 cents. •r 
Harvell•• Coudilio1\ . l'ow,lers. 
The•e old Mlabli&hed Powd ers, so well k uo,vn, 
at th e Long Islai,d Race Course, N. Y., and sold. 
in immen•o qnautili_es , thronghou t tho Middle au,cl 
Ea.st~rn St,:1.t.,s for the past seven years , continue 
to ex~el all ot~er kiucis, in diseases of Horses, and 
Cattle their excellence is acknow ledged ever y- , 
where. They ccntr,iM. nothing injurious, the ani-
mttl can be worked whi le feeding them. Amp]&. .. 
directions ,ro with e&ch package, and good horse• 
m e n a re invite~ to test th eir virtues ,aud judge o f 
th Air l(Oqdness. Large Packpges'2, cen ts. • 
ll:r So ld wholesale and relail by S . W LIPPITT., 
Mt. Vernon , who will sup1ily the trade at proprie-
tor's prices, o.nd by Drug~ists in every Cily, Town .• 
and Village in the United States. They have bee11c 
established 'l\W&N'I'Y YRARS-ho.ve saved thousauds..r 
FROM T HE onAVE--and their work of MXP\CY ifll not · 
half comploted. Try them. They are warranted 
HERRICK & BROTHER. 
Practical Chemists, 
Ju ne8 · Albany,~~· -
REV. L . L. LONGSl'OTB'S . , ·( 
Patent Movable Comb Hive. ,,, ·, 
THIS HIVE gives th~ Beekeeper enti,·• control, ovor all tbl\ combs in it-any 9r all of them mn.y 
bo t:t.kou ou t, exa.mined , and repl~cod in it n.t ple11.1 .. "' 
ure, without injury to the comb or ou,rn.g ing the booa.~: 
Tt affo rd, an EFFECTl!AL remedy again•t MOTH: 
bc~idcs many other important q.d·v·nntage3 which na ' 
other hi ve can, n. moro full description of which wiU 
bo furnished iu pnmpbet form by nddres,i ng the ui.-
dersigned, who owns the pn.teni right for Knox, Li ok .. 
ing, Mu:-:kinguru, Co~hocton, Rich lllnd, Morrow, tlt\.d 1 
several other counties, and mnnufncturos a.nd se!U 1 
thorn at his mill 5 mil "S ,'vest of Doln.,vare, 0. Priq_t/ 
for individual right $5; for one otory douolo glass' 
hive $5. Ordera from n. distance mu.st state the uunw, 
and residonc.e of tho purchasor. ~( 
Q- u Longstroth on the Ilonoy Dee," for 15ole· atl 
$1,50-mn.iled and 'post·po.id lo n.ny part of Ollio, ou 
tho receipt of $1, 7'5, in cash or por-.tni:;e st:i.mpA. 
RICllARD COLVIl'I', 
may 25:t( Delaware, Ohio. 
Engines and JUIII Fu1·11islti11g. 
i The music was a w 11 instructed . and select 
choir, conducted by P . J. Cummins and added 
m uch to th~interest: When all acq~itted th em, 
: P61" A little son of Judge Donaldsoo,· i~ Mon• 
tezuma, Indiana, was bitten on the a:;rn .. by a spi-
der, while sleeping in a cradle. The i.nn swelled 
rapidly; lo~_iiination swelled .to the other parts of 
the body, .e.nd the second day after the injary the 
child d ied. 
BOOTS & SHOES· 
39 Water S1,ee<, Cl•vdand, O.~io. : ) 
w. I. HUETT ..... . .. . . .... L. · BURGEiRT ............ rnA A.DAltS 
· Since we are ble~t With Herrick's Pills. 
· Rorrick's Pills, sai;ar coaled, in 1a.rge fa.miiy box-
"'' are sold by dealer~ throu11hout tho Unltecl Ste.tao, 
foi 25 cents. Seo advertisomont-. j-e8. 
WE DESIRE to call tho attention of~ 
the citir,lms of l{nox co.unty, Lo our 
rich and ·oxtensivo f!tOck, 'wbich will I 
he found fully ~qmil to any west of the oit,y of Now 
York. Give u• a call. ap G:ly 
' Gum Dl'Ofl!I. 
-)00 IlO:iLI/S assorted Gum ·J>ro!", -!ust recci,e .l 
u andforrnfo by GE.ORG . !:,fAY. 
STEA :If ENfHl'l'ES AND BOILERS, aU'sizos, Mill Gearing. of a.11 kinds, (cn.taloguos of ""Wheels sent"" 
by mail wbon roquostecl.) Cast Iro~ Proof Statr •. 
o\·e ry mill 21houhl lrnvo one; :Milt! Ii:one, Bolti.ng 
Cloths, warranted, and forwnrd~cl to nny part of thu 
country; F,·ench Ilurr Mill Stone,, o.11 aizos; best 
Ii1rench Burr Smut Ma.chine.a, 11 superior artiole, used . 
in the City Mill,, Pittsburgh, and 1000 other mills, 
in Ohio, nnd tho wost; ·they ha.ve powerful suction 
separator;, which effectually romo,·e tho Sn1~HiaU1, 
before they mo broken by the beat~rs, ond also 1cour 
off the fuz, dust, ,I;c.; they can be put up in a mil l, 
in a few boura, .. "itJiout being inolo~ou, as. no dust 
esenpes from thorn, it being oil discharged lbrDug_h , 
the spout, out of tbo mill; they are sold at $85 aud1 
$ll0, uoconling to sit~, nntl 11re war-ra.nt.orl to give 
eatisli>e.1\on. Port•blo Flour and Con, Mills, tbd ' 
best article of the kinJ. io tho country, 60 simple that . 
auyperson cnn take one do~and put"ir'up in 0,fow--, 
minuto.s, U1ey mnke first rate flour and nrnn.l, ard dtt\.1 
r a.b le, grind so fai!t u~ to, o..st.1.mi;,h u.U who wit 11.us . ..,,_ 
their Ql)Cro.tions, ond cn.n be driven-by oowor tbn.t i ~ 
too small for ln.rp:cr mills. Mill Furnishing of e.1!_ 
ki nds furni~hed on abOJ"t uotioo. AdJross. 
· . W. ·w. WALf. \CE. i 
.i',13 319 Liberty st.! P it!,bur;;h, Po.. 
Cleveland , April 6:ly. 
tr;r~, .. -~~u,_;__..__,__~~ 
':FOR 'GOVE'RNMENT. F rn.otionU:l townships 13, 1·1, 15, 1'8, and 17, of 
ran g-o 1~. 
[Nn. 6 17.l 
81tle cf' Pnbllc J,:nuJ~ f Urn Ter-
1·(tory oC RansAI!. 
Frortionn.1 t6'\'nSl1ips 12 and 13, townships 14. 15, 
and 16. and lructioual townships 17, IS, 19. and 20, 
of rn.np-e12. 1 
·1?1 J.:i.r.-u,mco or }ftw, it is he ri>by deolnred tJ,nt 
p1i.bJie ndes witl be held . R.8 mnda known in the 
n otice of polltponement d1t'tt>d ~Iny 27, 1 ~.5~. nt the 
nn"ert:1.e11ti<inod Land Ofiicos m the Territory of 
1ran~tt!, to.Wit: 
Frnrtiflnal town~hip 12, town::;:bips 18., 14, 15. 16, 
17. and 18, and fractional townships 10 and 20, of 
ran ge 11. 
At th e bind office ftt LECO':.~PTON, commeneing-
f\D M(ln,lA:", the fir"t dn~ of Novf"mher n ext. fort he 
· di1-1pMnl of tPc "puhlio land11 with in the foll owing 
tc,wnF'hiPtit irnd r,artll of tnwfl~hip!II, Yi,.~ 
Soutk of the bate liue m 1 rl r111tl of the ,ixtl, pn'ncipa.l 
mer1'.iU,rn. 
'!'he pnt, or tow~ •hips 17 nnd 18 ou!Fidc of the 
JnM•n •n••rvation , and town,hipe 19, 20, 21 and 22, 
"'of rllnge t2. . · 
ThAt J>»rt of tow11shlp U out,ide of the Jndinn 
1'PitPTT .. +ion, and townships 18, 19, 20. 21 a.nd 22, c,f 
'1,ange 21 . 
Seetione 19. 27. ~~ . 31, 32, 3~ nnd 34 nf tnw~•hip 
12: ~ectionR ::\ to 10. i11elusi'"e; 15 nnd 17 t fl 22, io-
f!ln,-iiv e: :rnrl 27 to ~4, inchsive, or townFhip 13: ~ec-
t ionR ~ to 10, inclusive; 15 trnd 17 to 22, inclu11i\""e: 
anO 27 to 34, inclush·o, nf towni-ihip ]4; !ertion~ 3 
to 10. inclusive: 15 and 17 to 22, inclu,iYe; 27 to ~0. 
in~lu~ive: and lots 1. 2, 3 nnd 4 or soctioni;i 31~ 32 
Rn d 53 or township 15: the ,v. ½, an d tbe lots 3 nnd 
6 of t11ection 2: lot!, l, 2 nnd :l of section ~= lots 1 A.nd 
~ of 1 0: the W. ½ anrl the lots 2 and 3 of lt; tho W. 
~ nnd the lot, 2 nnd ~ of ll: lot• 1 and 2 of 15 : Iota 
'I and 2 of 22: the W. i and the lots 2 on,\ 3 of 23; 
the W. ½ and tho lot• 2 •nd 3 of 26; lots 1 nnd 2 of 
·17. Jots] nnd 2 of 34; tho W. ! and the lots 2 nnd 3 
nf ' 35. of township 16; and townabips IS, 19, 20, 21 
· anrl 22 of ran1?• 20. 
FrnctionnJ town~bip 11 : townFhilll5 12, 13 and 14; 
tbe pnrt• of town,bip, 15, 16 nnd 17 outside of t'1e 
Tndfon Test'\TVt\tion, and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and 
"J2 of ran go I 9. 
Fractional to,.nship 11 ; townebipe 12. 13 nnd 14; 
·the port!!! of townships 15, 16, 17, l 8 &nd 1 9 oubido 
of ih e Indian reservation; and townships 20, ~1 n.nd 
·22 or range 18. 
.At tho land offl ro at LECOMPTON, commencing 
•en Monday, thefi.fteenrh day of November next, for 
tho di,poeal oi the public lnnda within t.bo following 
t owm1hips t1.nd pa.rte of townships, viz: 
S outh of tlie base li·n.e a11ll eaet of tlH st'xth principal 
meridian , 
Frnction&l townohip 11; town ships 12, 13 nnd 14; 
~he parts of town ships H and 19 out,ide of the In-
14inn r el5erva. tion; and townships 20, 21 and 22 of 
·ran,te 17. 
Fractional t own,hip 11; town ,bips 12, 13 and 14; 
the ports of township• 15 and 19 outside of the In-
disn re~ervation; &nd townsh ip• 20, 21 and 22 of 
r o.nae lfl. 
Th e µe.rts of frnotional township 11 and of town-
aliip 12 outeide or the Indian reservation; townships 
13 And 14; the parls of to1Tnsb ips 15 nnd 19 outside 
of the Indian reservation; and townships 20, 21 nnd 
22 'of un,,:e I 5. 
The pnrt• of town ship 12 outside of tho Indian 
reservation; t own 8hipH !3 nad 14: the p:,,rts of town-
l!hipe 15 1md 19 on!Pide ~of the India n reservation; 
and township, 20. 21 and 22 of rango 14. 
.At the land office at KICKAPOO, com monoing on 
Monday, the first day of November next, for tho 
diepo,nl of ihe publio lands within the following 
town11hips "'nd part! of town ships, viz: 
South of the bcue line and east of the 1·ixth principal 
mericlian. 
Townobip 3 of r1>nge 25. 
Townships 2, 3, 4 and 7 of rn.ngo '22. 
Townships 2, 3, 41 5 and 6, and the pa rte outside of 
the Indian r eservn.tion of townsh ip 7 of range 2L 
Sections 9, 10, 11, 13, 14;15, 17 nnd 20 to 35 in-
elusi1te, of town~hip 2; townships 3, 4, 5 nn1 6, n.nd 
the parts outside of the Indian reservation of io'Wn-
ahip 7 of r&nge 20. 
Sections J 9, 20, 2111.nd 28 to 35, inclusiT"e, ·of town-
l!hip 2; town ships 3, 4, 5 and 6; nnd sections I, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 11 and 12 of township 7 of ranl(o 19. 
Section, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 15 and 17 to 35, in-
clusive, of township 2; townships 3, .) and 5; and 
th o parts o~ townships '6 a'nd 7 outsid:e of Ibo Indian 
'reservation of r ange 18. 
Sections 29 to 35, inclush·o, of township 1; town-
1hip 2: ttl6, pn;rts of township!:! 3, 4 and 5 outside of 
the Indian reservation; nnd sections 1, 2, '3, 10, I l. 
12, 13, 14, 15, 22, !3 and 24 of lownship ii, of range 
17. . . 
Sections 17 to 35, inclusive, of townshiE 1; t own-
1bip 2; n.nd the po.rts of township ·3 outside of 'the 
Indian reservation of rang e 16. 
S ections 4 to 35. inol usin,, of township l; town-
"ahip 2; the part• of town ships 3, 4 and 5 outside of 
'the Indian reservation ; ,ectioos 4 to 9 .• inclusk'e, 17 
ito 21, inclusive, and 28 to ·1f3, iaolusi"·e,. of town'Ship 
~: f'ections 4 to 9, inolusi've-, and 17 to 21, iacl l'IB ive, 
of town ship 7 of range 15. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 . and 6, and _ tho pnr'ts of 
townohip 7 out,ide the Indfa'h reservlLtron of rn'ngo 
14. . 
At the !And office .:t KICKAPOO, oommencing on 
Mondny, the 19th duy of Novomber next, for tho 
•dispo,nl of tbe public lands within the followfog 
'town~hips anrl pnrts of townships, viz: 
South of the base Une and east of the ,ixth princr"pal 
meridfon. 
T ownships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd 6, n.nd pa:rti1 of towh-
-ship 7 out~ide of the Iudia.n reservation of range !'3. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of rnnge 12. 
Tol't"nshi pR 1, 2, ~. 4 nnd .S or range 11 . 
Town.!bips 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, ::md the parts of town-
·1rhips 7. 8, 9 nnd 10 ou side of the Indian r ese'tva-
ilon of rnnge 10. 
T ownships I , 2. 3, 4. 5, 'T, 8, 0 n.nO 10 of r11.nge 9. 
Lond nppropria.ted by htw f('lr the use of l5ch nols, 
1nn:tary and other pm-powu, will be ex cluded from 
1ale!. 
The offering or the abovo lnmls will he commenced 
en the dn.ys n.ppointed . nnd will proceed in the onler 
ln wh ich they n.re n.dv'c'r tised un til the whole i,ball 
ht1ve een offe red, and tho ~n.les th us olosed; but no 
·11e..le shall bo kept open longer thnn two wcek!Z, nn<l 
mo pTivittO entry of n.n y of the lnnds will be n.dmit-
\ed until n't'tor tbo e,piration of tho two weeks. 
Given ubdor my hand, n.t the city of Washington 
'this twenty-flrst doy of .tuly, 1853. 
By order of the Presid•nt: 
TIIOS. A. IIENDRICK8, 
Commissioner of the General Lnnd Office. 
NOTICE 1'0 PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every person entitled to the r igfit of pre-empt.ion 
to R.ny of tho lands with in the townships n.nd pnrts 
'of townships abQVC enumerated is requi red toe .s tab-
1jsb the same to th o satisfaction of the register nnd 
receiver of the proper land office, ancl •ma~·~ payment 
iherefor a.ti 300a aa practicable after seeiu_q thi11 notice, 
and hofore the day nppointed for tho commencement 
or the public sale of the lands embraoing tho tract 
claimed; otherwise Puch cln.ims will be forfeiteO. 
/ THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Commis!ioner of the General La'nd Office. 
1tug3:w13 
No. 602, 
By 'the Presidettt oC the 1J. States. 
F_r11cti onnl town~bips 12, 13. and 14, and townships 
15. 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20. ofnn:,e 10. 
Fi-ndional townships 14. 15, and 16, tind townships 
17. 1 ~- 19, and 20, of ran,11.'e 9. 
Land, appropriated by law for the u•e of schools, 
milit11. ry, a.nd other purpotiee, will be ex.eluded from 
th e !'!\lei-. 
·'rhe cfferint of the n.boT"e la,nrls will be co •. umenoed 
on ·the dave appointed , nod will proceed in th o order 
in which tb~y nre ad ve rtil!ed, until the whole sh::i.11 
have been offered, &nd tho ,ales thus closed ; but no 
sale 11hn.ll be kept open longer th1rn two weeks, nnd 
no pri"Y:Jte entry of a oy of the lrmds will be admitted 
until aft er the oxpirn.tion of the two weeks. 
Given unrl er my band. at the city of ,vashington, 
this thirtieth dn.y of l\In.rch, anno Domini, one thou-
e'and eight. hundrod nnd :fifty-three . 
JAMES BU.CIIANAN. 
By the Pres ident : 
Tuos. A. HENumcxs, 
Commill11io11er of tlte General Land Office. 
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
. Every person entit.led \0 the riglll 01 pre-emp-
tfon to any of the land, within the townships a nd 
pnrts of townships above ef!umera.ted is required to 
e~t:iblish the ,ame to the ,,.ll,f•ction of tbe register 
and receiver of the propor ln.nd office, mid ·mal.:e pny~ 
me11t there.for as soon as practicable after seeing tliis 
11otice, and hefore the day appointed for tho com-
menoement of the public sal a of the land s embracing 
the tract cla.imoJ, otherwise sirch claim will be for-
feited. THOS. A, HENDRICKS, 
Commieefoner of the 6e~1er·ai Land Office. 
May 25:wl3 
Duff's !Uercantlle, Clollege, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. ESTABLISJlED IN 1840. inoorporated by the Lo1;tslature ot Pennsylvania • 
Board of 'I. ruslees. 
Ilie Exoellenc~ the nOn. James Buchanan, Presi-
dent of the Umted Stotea, Hon, Judge Wilkins, 
Hon. Judgo H n.mpton, Hon . Judge Lowrie, H oo. 
Chl>rlo, Naylor, Gen, J. K. Morehead. 
P. Duff, (nuthor of Duff's Book-koeping,) Pres-
ident, with a superin tendent and fiv e ass istant tea-
chers of Book. keeping, and ,even other teaohers 
and lecturen. 
J. S. Dun onn, one of the heat penmen in the coun-
try (au thor of the gems of business and o;:namontal 
penmanship,) Professor of Penman~hip. 
Duff's system of nook-keeping is sa.nctioned by 
the American Institute and nhamber of Commerce 
of New York, and mttny of the leading businosfl men 
of tho Ea.st and West, as tho most comprehensive 
and practical system of accounts now in use, and 
after from ten to fifteen years practical application 
of its principles to busincas, ove r four hundred stu-
dents have attested its sµpe riority, (circular 19.) All 
the arrangements for teaching being perfected by 
near t wenty years' expericnco of tho principal. stu-
dents g ro.duo.te in about half the time r oqu,J r,od in 
other college,, saving 15 or $20 in board. 
Upwards of 4000 students have entered tho insti-
tution since founded . To obtain full particulars of 
the collegiate training for business nnd tho charac-
ter of the institution, send for its pamphlet circulo.r 
of 50 pngos, w~th samples of Mr. Duncan's writing 
wh ieh a re 1.Jla.Ued free. 
Duff 's Book-Keeping, Harper's n ew enlarged edi-
:~ion. Price $1.50; poeta.ge 20 cents. 
Duff's Steamboat Book-Keeping. Price $1; post-
age 9 centa. 
Duncnn's Ilusin oss n.n,1 Ornn.ffi0ntnl Penmanship, 
crown quar~o, Sb,00; wnilod post-paid. 1.'his sylen-
did work and Duff's Book-keeping, have recently 
been awo.rdPd FIFTEEN 1-'IRST PIU'.:lllUl( SILVER MED-
A.LS A.ND DIPLOMAS, atte8ting the fact that their being 
tho best tr eatises upon these subjects now in uso. 
An ele.l{ontly bound copy of Duncan's Penmanship 
ie presonted to every 8tudent who hereafter gradu-
ates in the instituti on. 
, Duncnn's Copy Books, complete in six numbers, 
24: quo.rto pages en.ch, on fine Deroy pnper , with tho 
author's directions for teaching, tbe most thorough 
system for school in st ruction published, 12½c per 
numb er, with a li beral diFcount ta tho trnde, mniled 
post-paid on npplic~tion to tho · publi,hers, W. G. 
J ofr"8TOM &; Co., Pittsburgh. 
jt8!!-- Cull and see Mr. Duncan i:erform wiith the 
pen. j an 19. 
A. FULTON, 
BELL AND BRASS FOlTNDER, 
. Nu. to f't"COlld 81reet; Pi1111bur11h, Pa, I S ])repn.red to furnish to ordet Church, Steamboat, Factory and other Bells, of all siz<'s frem 10 to 
lU,O'O'O pound,. Chime Bolls made to order, Stop .:nd 
Gage Cooks of all sizos fot Steamboats . l\finern.l 
'\Vn ter Pw.mps. Counter Railings, and every variety 
of Brass Castings, finished in the neatest mn.nner.-
Babhit's Anti,Attrition Mota! . .l!'ulton's Patent Pack-
ing for Steam Cylinders-. 
Pittsburgh, .Apr. 7:ly. 
F AlllBANK'S 
PATENT 
~-== _,._---. :a±:: !!!!!ii -
L. F. & S. :BURGESS, 
Age nur, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
SOLb 13Y FAIRBANKS & CO., 
July 7: ly, 18V Broadway, N. Y. 
A.H. GALE, 
D ealer in 
Stoves and Agricultural Implements, 
'Pi ,mers Stock, H ou11e .J?.urnishinq Goods 
AGEN 1.' for the l\fnn cbostcr Scnlo ,Yorks-; cele-brated ••ale; Marbleized Jfaotols, and Coal 
Gmtes; Stewar t's colcbratod Summer and , v int er 
Cook Sto,'e. Pa,tronnge solic ited . 
Troy n.nd Albany Stove and AgricnltarA l Store, 
ap 6: ly lVater &treet, Sandusky, O. 
~ ~.DAVIS .. ,~ 
~'1· "fl~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AND 
Wholesale .Dealers 
IN 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(nuNl<LIN :BUILDINGS) 
!~~~~,;;,:.,~:'.,} 11:LllWlllk.llU~. O. 
IN pursunnce of faw, I JAMES BUCHANAN Pregident of the United States of America, d~ DRY GOODS EMPORIUM. 
b erety declMo nnd make kn o..,n thnt publio sBles ii. • 
will be held at t'be undermentioned land offices in the 
TERRITORY Oli' NEBRAllKA, at the periodsbero-
after designated, to wit: 
.At the hrnd office at BROWNSVJL LE, oommene-
lng on Moncl'.1.y, the ,i"xtl, day of September ne-xt, for 
Ibo dispos\ll of tbe public lands with in the following 
1\11.med townships, vii: 
North of the ba,e li,ie and c:a1't of the t ixth principal 
meridian , 
That port of township one outside tho Sac and 
F ox, and Ho.lf Breed, Nemaha. reser,~a.tion, of r&n"ll 
)7 . 0 
The parb of to·wnships 1, 2, 3, and 4, outside of 
the Sac tLD<l Fox, 'and Half Breed, Nemaha r eser vn.-
tion, :1.nd fra.ctiona.l townships 5 n.nd 6, of range 16. 
That part of township one outside of tho S1<c and 
Fo.x rc~ervation ; township 2, a.nd parts of townships 
.8, 4, n.nd 5, outside of the Hali' Breed, Nemaha. re@-
erTation; and ftactiona.l township 6, of range 10. 
That part of township one outside of the Sao and 
F ox reservation; town.ship.! 2, '3, and 4; that po.rt of 
township 5 outside of the Half Breod, Nemaha reeer-
Tation, a.ud township 6, of r &11ge 14. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, o and 6, of range 13. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, ofrange 12. 
Townships 1, 2, S, 4, 5, and 6, ofrnage n. 
Town,hips I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. of range 10. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, n.nd 6, of range 9. 
At the land office at NEBRASKA CITY, commen-
eing on l\louda.y, the ,ixth. day of Septemlrer ne:ct, 
for the di,posal of tho public lands within the follow-
ing named townships, viz: 
N orth. of the base lfo~ and east of tl1,t. &·ixth princi-
pal meridian. 
Fraotio~al tow hips 7 and 8, of range 15-
Town$]np 7, and fractional townships S, 9, 10, 11, 
l~d 12, of range 14. 
Tow~•hips 7, S, 9, l 0, 11, and 12, tt.nd fractional 
wwnsh1p 13, of rango l:l. 
Townships 7, S-, 9, 10, aud 11, and fractional town-
1bip1 lll aod 13, of r.nge 12, 
B. D. Kendall & Co. 
No. 125 Superior Street and No. 2 Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
STRANGERS visiting our city will Gnd it grestly to their advantage in calling upon us before ma.a 
king their purchases. 
Wo invite !!,Uention to our splenrlid stock 
DRESS SILKS, 
IN FANCY &nd BLACK, 
Unsurpassed in the West. 
Dress Goods of Every Style. 
Valoncin.s, DeLaines, 
R obes n Quil~e, Bombazines, 
Silk Shallies, Canton Cloths, 
Bayadore Stripes, Orynndies, 
to which da ily addition, aro being made, 
An extensive assortment of 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
VESTJNGR AND COTTONADES, 
_HOUSE F URNISHING GOODS, , 
Shawls 111 Broche, Stella and Silk Chenoile. 
l!]MRROIDERIES, 
Collats, Edgings, lnaer tings, 
always on hnnd. 
L sce!l, 
DOMESTICS, 
whioh we will sell 
at Now York price,. 
PRINTS, 
Frenoh, English, American ~ FeeliD~ ~onfident We can ple~se, we cord ially 
ask all to eXnmma our stock . Buyrng anrl .selling 
for CASH, wo ean offer greater intlucemonta than 
those doing business upon the credit system. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevelan~, .April 6:m6 __ 
'l'.ownsbipl 7, 8, 9, 10, an·d 11,and l'ra.ctional town. L, IU. D OOKS &, (JO, 
1bip 12, of range 11: MOST re,pectfully announce to the public tbot 
Towbships 7, 8, 9, 10, a.ad 11, and f.ra.ctiona.l town- they have bought the enti ire stock of Crockery, 
!hipa 12. 1~, and 1-l , of ran go 10. (Jhfou, Gln,81oare, and llo1tse-fur-ni11hhi9 Good~, of H. 
'l'ownshipa 7, 8, and 13, -o.od fractional townships P. l\lEnnu~L, atid will be prepared at n.11 times to fur-
14, J.), aod 16. of range 11. nisb to Country Merchants, Hotels and private fami -
.At the land office at OMAHA CITY, commonein• lie,, anything in their lino, at tho Ioweat possible 
on .Monday, the 3ixth day of September next, for th: price for ca.:sh. 
di,posal of tho public land, within the followin•• We shall immediatoly increase the stock by cash 
named townships, vi• : 0 purchases of latest style• and best quality of goods. 
.North of the base lit1• a11d _ee,t of the •ixth prfoci- ilfr. l\1itehell has been retained, nnd will he on 
• . p_al 1,ieroil,an, hnnd to meet his old custowors at tho old ilnnd-
FrlMl~lonal to11111h1p• 13, B, 15, ~lid 161 of range! West'• Block, l\'atedaoot. 
l+. Sa,n11Uky1 Ohu>, pril 6, 185S:ly 
.liiili30 ___ ._ 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
OFFlCE-TN WARD'S N'EW DUILDI:SG, 
Mount Ver·non, Ohio. 
'/,far. 11 :tf. 
WM. i>'mrn.AR. w. c. GASTON. 
.DIT 'R -U?. &, G.l"TOJ\', 
A'l"l'O RNE, YS .-\1' LAW·, 
MT. V'ER~O!'i, K:'.'fOX COUNTY. 01110. 
_.. .O'ffice i...1 Millc.r'8 Hlook, in t.be room formerly 
ocupiod by Hon. J. K. Mill er, M1'in st. Aug. 25 
J. N. B17nR. c . 'E. 1rn Y-'.NT. 
DRS, RURR AND RRVANT, 
MOU~T Vl/,RNON OllIO, 
Co-partners m the Practice of :Medicine. 
LET 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
' 
IT JlF, PROC:LA 11\JEll TO 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
TRA'l' 
A. W-OLFF 
THE 
I S AGATN on hand with" l,1r)!e i,nd wollsel eoted Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
Cal'l~imerP-s, &c., 
Together wi th a henvy Stoek of Summer Cloths em-
bra._cing n.I_l t.he l~test tLDd most bert,utiful styles, ~II or 
wh1 ch ho 1s havrng mannfActured into gn,rments by 
his host of employees, in the very best style of the 
tailoring a.rt. 
Let it be Remembered, · 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ff CITY DRUG STORE. S, 'lV, LIPPITT, 
Whole8o.le anll lletai'l Dealer in. 
Drug~, Medicines, Paints , Oils, Gias~, 
Main street, opposite the K en yon House, 
ftlo11u1 Ve1non, Ohio. 
]tKr Pure \Vines and Liquors for medicinal puT• 
poses. av 6 
BOOKS! 
'VV'H::X:TE 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
' .. 
UR, ltvHACJ{•s . . . 
Jl:Iood Purit:ver and Blood Pilis'. 
TDE GREAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies 
TO THO~E WllO TIJINK AND REASON. 
THE intelligent in this country, are always 
ready to test the mer its of 
a promin ent discovery or 
invention, and if sntfsfied 
of its excellence, to adopt, 
approve and recommend it. 
It is to this tbinkinC', rea-
soning c]n.ss, who ~lways 
look b~fore th ov leap, and 
whose honest and r ational 
judgIDent gives tone to 
, ·, ,· public epin ion, that Dr. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
C<>n.suHi}:siion. 
DISEASES of thtLUNGS an.'d TllROAT 
-CAN BE-
-~ -ClfJRED BY INHALATlO~. 
O"'FFICE-Sonth-west corner of Mnin nod Chostnut Rt,reets . Residence of Dr. Burr, at his old 
home; 13ryant No. ·26, Lybrand House. 
Apr 20:6rn. 
That W?lff' is. no den~er in the miserable, dia.boficj\l·, 
outlandish. rip to p10ees, Slop Shop work of the 
eastern cities, but that bis ~oods are mn.nufactured 
h_oro &t h om~, by the industriou s hand, of the goodly 
c1tizens of Knox County,; n.nd th A.t they a.,-o cut in 
tho LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top and experi-
enced workmnn, 
- Ila·a recently r'6c'eived s la.rge additioIL t0 his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURil/IER .AN D PILLS, owe 
their imm ense su ccess. \Vb on thiS 
W ~'.l:CH conveys tbe remedies to thP. '01arj.J:\cs lit 
. . t~.? lungs, through the air pnss&,iy~,.3.tJ'4,.~o'~:-
mg ID dlT,9?,t contact with the disease,lneu,.trn.)ip.~8 t,b,e 
tuberoul~ r.matt~r, allay, t}!e cough, -~l!!l~.e.• ~.rr~,o}nd 
!n.sy expectoration, heals tj,le lungs1.~~~\~es th~,~lRod, 
~mpart1$ r eneweQ vitality ,to tho n~! rnf~.eystefD .Siv;; 
mg that tone and ener.gy so ind1spell sable for iho 
rest~rat ion ~.f he~lth._ To be abl'e 1l,o ~~te 6onfidep1~~ 
ly thot Cons?mpt1on 1~ curable by inb'q.lntion is to .~~ 
source of unalloyod pleasure. It is ns_ mu ch under 
th_o eontrol of mod.ica.l tr8otment as ~nY other for~ 
m1doble dlsea.so; nmety out of every ~und~ed case• 
can be cuTed ~P. ~he firs• stages, and fifty per cent in 
the second; but m the third stage it ia impossible to 
save more t~an five per c~nt, for the lungs are ao cut 
up by th e d1.sease n.s ta bid defiance to medical skill: 
DR. C . M. KF.LSEY, 
DENTIST, 
'Office . ae lu•rf't.,.,for.e on GamMer Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL operation s warranted, and none but tbe bel!!t m'1-terials u sed. With an experience of 14 
years constant prfictice, and an acquaintance with all 
the late improvements in tho art, he flatter~ h,i.mself 
capable of giving entire ~a.tisfaction. Ma.y 5. 
'sAMU:!.L i:SRA BL. B. D. GALUJRA. 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys 'tt Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-'-Thr6'e dooro South of the Bank. 
Sop. 30:tf_. -------~-----
SASH, boons AND BLINDS, 
J . A, ANDERSON, 
:n.Ia.n'nfncturer and Dealer in 
SASH , DOORS AND BLINDS ; 
Norton's JfillJJ, Jft. Vernon, 0. 
A. LL kinds of work constantly on hand a.nd wal"-Tn.ll ted. All orders promptly executed. 
M•y 5:tf. 
City In,mr:nu:e Company, 
., . Qf CL EVF. T, ANn, oir(o, . W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merchandise .and other Personnl Property, against loi-s by Fir'e. 
Also, the l\Jona.rch Fire and Life As~nrance Coth-
pany of London, Capital $1.000.~00, will insure a-
gainst similar losses. W, C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf A~ent. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON HAIN STREET, YOU.NT 'VERNON, OIIIO. 
HENRY WARNER, ..... ..... , ....... Pr.0PRIET011, 
H' A VING lossed the above oJ.l •nd well-known Public House, I respectftthr inform my friends 
ct.nd trn.veling public that I am. ptepnred to entertain 
all those who may favor me with their pa~ronage to 
their entire satisfaction. 1'b8 Houso h as been thor-
oughly renovated, re-pajnted ii.nd ro-furni~h ed . Eve-
1ry thing tb, ~,rkot afford,; that is seasonable and 
~ood, will be served up for my guests in the best 
style , I would invite the patronage of the old pat. 
rons or tho House and the public in :reneral. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farin i'or Sale. 
TO persons wishing to buy a bomostei,l of about ONE llUDRED ACRES ,m oppor tunity is now 
offered . Said premi!cs nre distant al:iout 2½ miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the r ond le&ding from 
th ence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty ncres are under gooe 
cultivation, residue well timbered; olso House, Or· 
cha.rd, Springs, &.-o., necessary to ma.kC'< said farm a 
desirable res idence. ,vn1 be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. 
Jan . l: tf. JOHN ADAMS, Agent, 
Thresh1ug llll.aclJllhlS. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
lllmiufacturers of Threshin1 1lfachi11es, u;ith · Stuart' 
Patc11t Celebrated Separator and Oleauer. 
THIS SEPARATOR is 'the most simple in eon-strn,.tion, a.nd perfect in its operation of any ma-
chine that has eve r ('Orne nndor our obsorvation1 and 
iho least l in.b1e to ~et out of re pair. 
\Vith this Separator we use the Ohio Horse Power, 
wnich is double gen.r ed and very strong. Al so, rhe 
Jft. Vernon Pou;er, a single geared power, simple in 
its construction ond runs vory li,2'ht and en.s.v; easy 
to load and l ight to haul. Also, tho Tumbling Shaft 
Power, runnin g with tumbling sh afts , 20 inch cylin-
de·r, n. good machine, very bard to he beat fOr oaso in 
running, or amount and perfect.ion of work done. 
Also, t he Excelsior P ower, a single gen.red machine. 
which we fitted up the Inst sea.son, and, upon trial, 
proves to bo miexcellecl by any power in use. It is 
sim11lo, substi:rntin.l ancl the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
, vith the above Powers n.nd Scpn.rntors we use the 
17 n.nd 20 inch cyliu<lers, jnst to suit purcho.sors.-
All work warranted. Repairing done with neatness 
aad despatch, 
The subscribers would say thntt.hey ba.ve ma.chines 
constantly on hn.nd, and n.re bettor prepared than ever 
to supply th eir customers with any thing in their l ine, 
either Threshing Ma.chines o:r other mnchhes; Cast 
Plows, Lon~':, lote!t impro?ed. Also, Hi.son Plows, 
the crest pn.tont. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Pa.tent. Also, the Graham Patent, the unexcell od. 
A,lso. tbe Furlong Pattern,, bard to beat. Cultivator-; . 
Roger's Self-Sharpening Stoel Teeth . Huron', Corn 
~Pla.nter.:1 a.od \•arious Agricultural implement!!' . 
Cook Stoves, elevated o\rens, the King of stoves. 
The Parlor Cook, tho premium stove. 'i.'he No. 4 and 
No. 5, a ir tight, f(!r Parlors, Sitting r ooms a,n cl Sch ool 
Ilouses. Fancy Parlor n.nd Coal Stoves. These n. re 
good stoves, and those purchasing het'e ·~an always 
get new pioce3 when any foll. 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER 
\Vhose uniform success in fit tinO' the :'haml\.n form 
divine." is too well known to n:od any s}}ecinl oom-
mendn.tion. His goods, therefore, arc nrit selected 
from a.11 the styles thn.t ba.ve accumuln.ted sineo the 
days of N on.h 's flood in the" Eastern Slop-Sho-ps, 
~ .anufaoturcd n?t unfrequontly from damaged cloth 8, 
\mt are ~ought in Jhe pi~pe from the most r espectable 
dea.lers 10 N. Y. 01ty, n.nd mn,nufactured into clothes 
expressly for his Kno~ co. trade and dil'eotlV under 
)i is personal supervi~ioil. The' contemptibi~ hum-
'buggory t~at dealers rn .eastern work indulge 1·11 such 
as warrati:~~esnot to rip, ls mmally about.as vn. uele5is 
as the goo~• they_ sell, ~lid Wolff would like \o know 
what farmer or meohamc, Who }:ms been "tali;:en in" 
b! tbe!!!e ,Sh.~pors, ever received OIJ.e cent o~ illdema 
mty? Thats the question. Therofore to all 
LET IT BE PROCLAIMED 
That ~ .qlff, the oldest •l~aler in the city in clothing, 
ma.y st1il be found at h1~ qld stand, in the coruer of 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
With a hoavy s\ock of goods suitable for a, Peasant 
or n. King ; n.1!4 that wbi~e being manufactured of 
the best materia l, a nd by the hands of the induetri-
ous poor of th\s city and surrounding country, he 
soils CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county will or daro soll. 
To my long line of old customers who ha.ve stea.d-
ily <lev?ted to ?'e their patronage and friendship, I 
tH.ke this occas1oi;i to return my thanks, and to offer 
ass1;1rn.nce ;bn.t whatsoever advantages they have ex-
perienced m the _nnst in dealing with me, that I how 
feel confident• wi th my la.te arrivals of goods n.nd the 
low rates at which they wore purchased to nffer ad-
dition~! inducement,. A.' WOLFF. 
April 21.:tf. 
THE END OF THE WORl,D H ~ S not y'et come, as many predicted i t would, m the event of the Comet switching this mun-
dane sphere -n:ith its tail. So you miiy prepare for 
you r worldly wants as afo rotime. To this end 
. JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would reeipectfully inform his old fri ends and the 
public gonerally, that he has removed bis stock of 
goods from his old stand to his new store room on 
Mai~ stro_et, ~ few doors south pf George's Grocory. 
Ila.vmg ~1~.Po . .sed of bi:i1 old stock almost exclusively, 
he has ·,:1s1ted the Ea.stern cities and bought a large 
and enttrel_y now stock of goods, embracing a1\ the 
most beautiful n nd latest styles of 
LADI SS' DRESS GOODS BONNETS &C: 
,vhicb h e is preparej to sell cheap fl.fl the chC~1>est i' 
He has n.Jso a good assortmerii of 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anything yot offei:-ed in this market ahd 
at remarKably l_ow rates . His assortment of goods 
embrac~ all ~rt1cles usually. t p be fotlnd in a Dry 
Goods ~ stabhshn_10nt, and without g8.s8ing ot blow-
ing, he 18 determined to sell his goods n.t the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would in Vil:e a ll his old friends and 
as many neW ones as will call, to come 8.hd ei.n.Diino 
bis goods befor~ purchasi ng E\lsew here ... 
COUNTRY PRODUCE , 
Of all kinds takon at the highest market price. 
Jun e 16:tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VEP.NOI,, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-fully informs tho public and bis 
friends thnt he continues to mn.nufac- -=-"'----"''--
ture Carr_iages, 13arouc~os, :I:ockalYays, Buggies, Wa-
gons, Sl01ghs n..nd ChA.nots, rn all their v~rious styles 
of finish :\.llcl proportion . 
-~l! orders will be executed witlt strict regard to du-
rab1hty an d beauty of fin ish. Repairs will nhto bent-
tended to on the most r ca.sonable torms. .A s I u 1:1e in 
all my work th ~ very be~ t seasoned stuff, a.nd employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident thnt 
a.ll who favor me with their p n,tronage will ho perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work.' All my work 
will be warranted. 
_. Purchasers are requested to give me a call bo -
fori' buying elsewhere. Mar. 20 :tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
THE NEW CLOTIIING STORE 
Sti.1:J!. i.:n. 'the Fi.el.cl ! 
ALL COlllPETITION DE.:FIED! 
Sloigh Shoes of several different site~ on band.-
Fire Dogs, di!forent sizo,, and Window Woigblo, and , J. EPSTEIN & BROT!IER, 
in fact almost anything wanted by the peoplo can be THA:N KFUL for the very Jibornl patrona~e e:t-
had on short n otice, n.s we hu.ve fa.cilities fer manu- tended to them by the citizons of Mt. Vernon 
facturing to order. Our Foundry and Machine Shop and vicinity, beg lea.vo to nnnouuae that they are 
isin succfisfal operation, tLnd our intention is to make ~till on hirnrl. with ::t, lnr!?rr and bettor i::toC'k flf 
it meet the wa.nts of t'bo peopl~1 and give out good READY MADE CLOT'HJNG 
work. Furlong Foundry little wos t of the S. M, &; • N. Tt. R. Depot, Mt. Vern on, Ohio. Than bas eve r been offered for sn le in th is market 
. fan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. n.nd nt pricos thnt defy all competition l ' 
Our stock (wh_icb is manufactured exclu sively by 
Removed to l't' oodward Block. ours•l ves,) consists of every artiole usually found in 
-- a first class Clotbing Store, such as Cori.ts, P :mts, 
,f. :i,t~ClOR!llJClii, Vosts; Handlrnrcbiofs, Crnv,its, Shirts and Collar,, i!ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Ilats and Caps, Umbrollas, Carpet Sacks and all Vernon a.nd vicinity, that be bas r emoved to liinds of ' 
dward Block, sc·cond story, where be will al- Gent~emen's FurnJsb'ing Goods! 
ways keep on hand a large and ehoice stock of Our fac1ht1es for obtaining fresh supplies of goods 
RLEG AN'I' FURN ITU RE; are ' ?ch, ~hnt everything new and . desir"ble in the 
Such as Bureaus, Bedste::i.ds, Sofa~, Chairs, Tete-a- Clothing hoe will ho oonsta.ntly found Upon our 
tetea:, What-nots, WashEtands, Sid'0b:>ar ds, Book. thelves. 
casOs, &-c., &c.1 '1,.ll of wh ich n.re ma.de of tho best l Vo are determined, a.s h eretofore, to sell iower 
material. and finished in ::i. superior stylo. shan ~ho lowest, _n.nd are willing t o refer to those UN D E R TA /{ I N G , who have dealt with us to substnntiato all ,ve say .. 
I fll d t Those who wish for cheap nnd fashionable ClothiriO' 
am 8 1 prepare O a.c·commodato those wi~h ing aro r_cspectfully invited to rrive us a call before pur~ 
Coffins or attendance with a Hearse; and will keep 1 l l"!I 
on ha.P<d n.nd make to order Coffins of all sizes a.nil fl. io.srng e sewhere1 at our store in Sperry's Block, in 
descr iptions, with prices corresponding to tho quali- the room formerly occupied by Curtis, Sapp & Co. 
ty. . apr27. J. EPSTElN & BRO. 
I r ospeotfull'-' invite the patronage of the public, Boots and Shoes. 
and I am determmed tha t my work shall eive satis- TilE undersigned r espectfully tenders thanks for 
faction. .J. McCORMICK. the patr onage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. ingham corner, and would inform the public that he 
STOVES ! STOVES 1. I. bas removed _his stock one door south, (in tho same 
bmldrng}-h1s room is betweon Beam & Mead's Dry 
CALT.1 UPON Goods Sto:o, nn d ,v. B. Russell's Drug Stor e. 
lU. Cl. FURLONG & SA. V AGE H e_ ha, Just uponed a lot of choice good,, purcba,-
. FOR STOVE S ! ed directly from the manufacturer,, which be will 
THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, that are warrant to customers. Am ongst hi s new stock will be of home manufacture. • Come and encouratre found ~adie~' Cong ress and Ln.re Ga,i te rs, of Lasting 
home industry ttnd get someth ing that wi ll do y~u and Kid, Misses and Children's Gaiter s· .Men and 
service and can be replac0d if a plate should ha.ppen Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
to get broke, withont loos ing tbe whole stove, be- .Ennmeled &ogans, &c. Call and see. 
cause it was made East. Tho Parlor Cook is a stove _ Apr. 29:lf, NAT. McGIFFli'l'. 
for a. smn.ll family-the best in use. 'l'he Kin.,. of H. · 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convonionc~. · B. JJANNING, 
We have ,loves for Parlors, School Houses and ~ttorney at Law, 
Churches, of different sizos and styles which aro Bannin[J Biiild.i11g, Mount Vern on, Ohio. 
heavy plate that will not burn out tho fi rst tire that --
is built in them. THE unders i1,.m ed respecttulJy informs his friends 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, oats, potn.- and t_he pub1ic generally, tha t he is a.gent for 
toes, whoat, apples, old iron, fire wood, Sllspended t.he followmg sound and well osta.blished Insurance 
currency, &c, Call a t F URLONG FOUNDRY '~ompanies: 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon, 6. T,110 Clo~ol_and Mutual Insurance Company; 
N 102 'the Washrngton U~ion Insurance Company; 0, , Tho State Mutual Firo and Marine Insurance Co. 
MAIN ST,, OPPOSlTE LYBRAND HOUSE. of Pennsylvania.; 
MALTBY'S ~ And that he is also agent for the sale of tbo fol-l lowing Real Estate: 
Fresh Oysters. 320 acres of YtL]uable land situate seven miles 
I AM NOW RECEIVING d south or Tolodo, Ohio· , . ' nily by Express, Malt 80 acre, of land ,it~ate in Morris township Knox 
~y s unnvalled and celobratod choice pla.ntcd coun ty, Ohio,· ' · · 
llalt1more Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the season .such as have neve r 150 acres of land situate in Pleasant township, 
been offered in this pin.ca . .A constant supply ahvays Knox cminty, Obio. H. B. BANNING. 
on hand. Dealers and families can obtai n at all ~j_e._9_,_1_8_5_7_, _______________ _ 
times during the season those choice 0 -ysters in cans 
and half cans-warranted fresh and s\veet, and su-
perior in f! llvor an'd qn:>lity. J. WEA VElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
.J. & I.II, P IHLLIPS, 
OIL OLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
.And Dealers in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GO ODS. 
Made under ltoutlyea.r's Patent, 
N ofl. 26 &:- 28 St . Ola-ir St1·ee:, P iusburgh, P a . 
A GENTS for the sale of India. Rubber Belting, Hose a.nd Steam Packing. Also, Patent Stretch-
ed l!,Dd R iveted Leather Belting, 
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, I,1TUOGR.4.PHERS 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, ' 
0 ppo&i.te Wellclc/l Iiou••, Cle.eland, Ohio, 
Cleve)a114, M1>3 ~. 
Good Bargains. THE sub~cr_iber iH desirous of disposing of a hloelli:: (jf builU10gs, sihm.te on the west side of tho 
Public ~qunro, a.nd on the north side of Bigb street, 
in.t~e cit,! of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
ta inmg ~1x Store ,Rooms and two dwellin g apart-
,ncnts! with two stables. At this time the subscr iber 
c,ccup1es ono portion fo r a. r esidenc·e and ro oeives 
a.bout one thousand dollars vearly rent. The whole 
ls for sale on reasonable t8rms, or excbftnged for 
~ood farms. [M ny 27.J G, A. JONES. 
AT WHOLESALE, MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES are re-spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
Stock of Boots, Shoes a>hl Gaters Leather Fin/lings 
&:c ., which will be sold for Cash by the Case or Doz'. 
en, at Cleveland or Ctncinnati prices. 
Jj,!i!r Neari,y oppo1ite the Kenyoii House! 
M8J'ch 30<\f MILLER .!; WHITE. 
CLASSICAL, 
AG-RT CULTURAL, 
.i'HEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mnny of which were purchased at late trad'e 
&ales and will be sold at recl.'uced prices. 
Call aI11d examine at sigii of tho 
BIG Boom 
STATIONERY, 
B1ANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS; 
&c., &c,, &c., 
A groat variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
New Cal'ria~e and 'lVai;l'on Shop, 
. SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
COther of Gay ond High Street!I, opposite the EpisCo-
pnl Chn-rch, 
MT, VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RERPECTFULLY announce to tl,e citizens or Kn ox ll,nd the sur-
rounding counties thnt tho.v h n.,·o enter-
ed into pnr tne r 1::1 bip1 for tho purpose of 
carrying on the Cn.rrin,ge a.nd 1Vn.gon 
Making business, and hnve taken the well known 
stn.nd, formerly occupied by john A. Sbnnnon, where 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
all kinrls of . 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be ma.de out o~ 
the best material, n.nd will be war-
ranted. \Vo solicit the patronn.ge ~ -
of our old friends and th o public, assuring them that 
every effort on our pa.rt will be made -i:O give entire 
satisfaction. nov. 1 O:ly. 
LIVF;RY STABLF, 
Ort Vine ~trt:-et, '1' c8t of IUnin, 
. .. 'lVILLIA.lll S£.l'JDERSON, ,JI',, 
WOULD rc i.pectfu lly inform the public th&ct ho has constantly on hn,nd n. fine stock of 
HORSES AND BUGl}TES, 
Whicli be will let out at a s re,isonablo rittos ns any 
other establishment in the country, Thankful for 
'Past faVors, ho soEcits a continua.nee of patronage. 
July 28: l y . WM. S ANDRRSON, JR. 
" THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY I S to save it, and t?e way to save it is to buy your TJo()ts, Slwes antl H osiery at the cheap Sboo 
Stora of 
llHLLER & WHITE. 
They bave just recoivoci tho largest stock ever 
brought to this city. npr20 
Tile La1·gest am,I Clheapest Stock oC 
:m:-::m: CJD§iJC::sa::: 1181:.. ~ 
EVER brought to Mount Vernon, is now being opend at tho Shoo Storo of , .. 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHITE, 
Darness and Saddles. . 
A LARGE stock of Harness Leather arid Ski rt-ing: just received and for sri.le ~t lo 'W cash 
prices, n,t tho Shoe and Leathe r Stord of . 
Nov. 24. MIJ,LER & WHI1'E. 
Hides and !Fnrs Wanted. 
THE highest price in cash paid fo r green and dry hides, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Skins of 1'11 
k inds, at tbQ store in Jones' Block, High street., Mt~ 
Vernon . A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
Pape1· ! Paper ! . 
A N en tire now Stock EXTRA QUA LI-TY writing pn. per of all sizes,just r ecoived by _ 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. Sign of the mG nooK. 
Reaping and 1'Io,ving Machines· 
TO every Fa rmer, who wn.nts to ge t the best Har-Yesting Machine for all purposes, we Roy, get 
MAN~Y'S PATENT COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER. There is no Bingle Machine equn.l to it in 
g rain or g ress. 
Get Jlan11y's Patent, for it hns been u sed for yen.is, 
and has proved itself beyond a doubt tn be tho only 
successful combin ed Machine in tho World. 
lllanny1s fliachine is acljuata.ble, and will cut from 
one to t·iventy-four inches high. 
JJfa,my's JJlachine can. bo cbltnged from Reaper tO 
Mower, or MowQr te Roa.per, in one minute. 
jJ fami!J's .Alach1°ne run s upon its own wheels. 
lllanny's /Jfachine is of light draft for one pa ir of 
fiones, nnd has no side draft. 
. . .Jfmtny's Afachine took more First P remiums at 
trials in 1857, than any three other kinds ma.do. 
1Jfann_;ij'li Jlfacliine is thoroughly mo.d e, nod of the 
b~t muteria[, is Blrong and d1trable, ar:?d in order fo r 
Farmers to .t~curo ~ne, they must give their orders 
early. All orders will be filled iri rotation a, they 
are received; 
For further' ii:tformation get our A,inmil dirC,ilcir 
of us or onr Ageints, and in order to proCrire one of 
the Premium Macb_ines, get one mn.nufo.ctured ri.t 
Cleveland Agricultural W urks, 1,y 
npr27 B.ALIJIVIN, DE WITT & CO. 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Front Stre•~t, P'itt~bu1·ach, Pa . . 
DELL AND BR.A.SS .l~OUNDRY, G.iSS a.nrl Ste:1m Fitting in ,q.Il its branches.-Manufactu rers of Railroa<!. Tttnk VnlVes Stenm 
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gu:i"e' Cocks 
n.nd nil kinds of fini shed Brase , Work. Fittings for 
Grs, 'criiANDELIERS,dePEN'bANTS; .. 
And Gas Fixtures. Brass e11stmgs for R :i ilroad Cars, 
Steam Enginos, R olling Mills, &c. Anti-n.t~ri~ion 
Metal kept constantly on band. Particular attention 
is.paid to beatin g by Steam, Churches, Court Uottses, 
Ilr.lls, and all kinks of publio and private huildin,gs. 
All orders promptly atsended to, at prices tliat 
cnnnot fr.ii to ple"8e, 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
DURON FAmlERS' INSURANCE COMP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI, 0. 
Office, No. so West Third St. 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, 8nmuol M. Sharp, Levi Martin Hiram 
Knowlton , J. F. D.rosto, \V. H . Kelsey, J. R. Palm-
er, ;r_ Ow ens, H. Cumm in gs. THIS Company is preparod t o take fire risks only upon liberal terms. WM. H. KELSEY, ' 
LEVI MA RTIN, Secretary. President. 
JoHN SHARP, Su rvey1>r. MARSHAL BEAM, 
Aug.'-· .Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
.TOSEPH PENNOCK . NATHAN F . IIAltT 
PENNOCK & HART, 
(Of tho late firm of Pennock, Mitcholl & Co.,] 
F-u.l. t <> :n. F e>--u.:n. dry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stree~ 
. :PITTSBURGH, PA. A CONSTANT ,apply of Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves and Grates, Wagon Boxes, all 
sizes, Hollow Ware, Plo~v. On.stings and Points, Teo. 
Kettles, Sad and 'l'ailors' Iron s, Water and Gas Pipe,; 
Iron Fronts for Houses; li.nd Miscellaneous Casting9> 
mode to order. 
Pittsburch, .Apr. 7, 
Great Ambassador of Ilealth 
First announ ced that bis Scandi na.vin,n ReDled i'es 
were infallib le in D,1/Bpepsia, Liver Complaint, NP. f -
-vous ]Ji1teo.ses, Sexual TVeakness, Scrofula, P remat'ar'e 
Old Age, Fev-er nnd Ague, RhcumaliBm, 1-teuralg,D-, 
.F'its, H e11wr1·hoids or Piles, Weak S tomach., Colic~ 
D im·rkrea, etc., he sta.ted the manner in which they 
operated. Th eir actual effects were co mpared by 
sn.gacious men, with the di stinguished Physician's 
statements, nnd it was found that every stage of tho 
progress of cure, was precisely a11 he ha.d described 
it. T~e rernlt was that the 111.i 11d of the country be-
came mterested, and tbo.t person!! of the highest 
gtauding in every city and town in tirn Union, pa-
tronized the preparations, and admitted the claims 
of the illustrious Swode, to be the First Medical 
Disco-,;erer of the age. 
The Blood Purifier and Pills 
Are now univer:mlly recommended by well informed 
and candid persons, n.s nn immediate cure for 
Indigestion, 
Costiveness, die~::u1e of tho Kidneys, Cramps: in the 
Stomach, 'Wind, Colic, Pain between the Shouldus, 
Nausea, Hen.dncbe, 
Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Pain in the 'Right Side, Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, ~jghtmare1 
General Debility, 
Nervous Tremors, Fainting Fits, Epilepsy, Mental 
Irritation, Desp'ondoncy, luasting of the Flesh, 
Scrofula, 
Sore Legs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Face, 
General Erupti'on s, Boil s, Mercurial Sores, Glandu-
lar Swelliligs, Secondary Symptoms, 
Neurnlgia, 
Rheu'm,ati'sm, tumbn go, Stiff Join ls, Paralysis, St. 
Vitus' Dn.ncc, Nervous 'fwitchings, 
Female Compla ints, 
Sexual \.Veakn ess, Barrenness, Diseases of the Womb, 
,veakn es.il or the BR..ck, Loins and Limbs, 
Affections of the Luni:-s, 
Broncllitis, Asthma., Pleurisy Cn.tarrh, Influenza , 
<Jough, and all other disorders, if ar.lministerocl be-
fore disease has struck a mortll blow at the great 
ntal organs. 
Autograph I,eiters, 
Of distingui8hed men in ev·ery profession, warmly 
rocommendi,'ng the preparations may be seen at Dr. 
Robaek's Otlice. 
In the Scandfoavicm Veg"etable Blood Pills are 
united tho three great ma.di cal prop'ert1es which Phy-
sicians hnvo her etofore tried in vnin to cocabine in 
one preparation. They relieve the bc.wels, purify 
the bile and tho blood, and invigoru.ies the constitu-
tion, at one and the same tirriO. To this foot nil 
who try them will subi:!cribe. 'fhe absenre of min-
eral s, and of every Strt;)ifying drdt; ronder8 them 
harmless, even to th e roost Celicate fomal0, or the 
feOblest child. .No ono eri.11 doubt their SU!)eriori1y 
after one Bingle trial-they a r e no t only better but, 
in fa.ct, c)len.per t,hnn tiny other Pills, for it takes n 
iess number of thorn to pi"oduoG a beaer effect. 
Price of the Scnndinaviau lllood Purifier, $1, 'f?Cr 
bottle, or $5, per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian 
Illoocl Pills, 2f> cents ·pel· box, or 5 boxes for $1. 
$if.J'- Ret;,d Dr. Roback's Special Notices awl CeT-
tificutes, pu bli1,beLl in a con~picuous pn,r t of tliiS pa.-
per from time to time,. Dr. Rob11ck 's Medic~! A\-
mnnn.c nnd FnmilY Ad,riser, conlnintng a, great 
a.mount of interestin g and valuabl~ McdicUl infor-
1mLtion can be had gratis of any of hiB agents 
througbcut the country. 
From the Ret. Mr. :Mci\folien, Pastor of Robehs 
Cbn.pel: , J:-;DIANAl'OLJS, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. ,v. Rob:ick- Dear Sir: I hnl"e u§.ed y.our 
Dlood Purifiel'. for<\ n ervous affection, fl·om which I 
bavo snlforocl 1:huch at ti mes. ,v hilti it is plea~nnt to 
the taste, iJ Certn.ia ly hi-1s a happy effect upon the 
nerves. Please :1ccept my thu.nks for yOur kind re-
gri.rds and dots, and belio\'o me, Yours, 
J. IV: T. Mci\fULLE~. 
CARLTSLB, Wn.rron cio., 0 .. 1\111,i-cb 8, 185S. 
D,. d: W. Robl\ck-Denr Sir: For tho benefit of 
suffe rin g humanity permit mP. to , s:tj, that I b a,~e 
found yriur Scandinavian Blood Pu'rific.,. ancl Blood 
Pills, a sure cure for Indigestion n.nd Liver bom-
pla in t . I lrnvc suffered from the n.bovo mentionod 
disease for fl.Vo Joa.n nnd hnYe tried n. gre:Lt rriany 
pby! icianS; hut nll to no purpose . I wns a.d, ised by 
a friend to try your DJOod Purifier and PillS n.nd did 
so . I -Aas livin g in Cincinnn.ti at the timo, a.nd I 
went to your office and pu rchn.sed one bottle of the 
Puri fier and ono box of Pills to commence with1 n.nd 
bloss the da.y I found you r valuable medicines, for I 
am enj oying good hon.Ith n.t prcso:it, ,nnd feel confi -
dent t!:rnt the cure is permaneiit. Let Others buy 
wba.t they please, as for me , give me the Blooc' Pu-
ri fier and Pills for a ll chronic diseases which nrise 
from impure blood or dernngcment of the digestive 
organs. I take no other medicines, and have not 
for tho last cigbtoon months. 
Most truly , T. V. DUBOIS; 
. Prihcipa.l Office, and Sn.le Rooms, No. 0 En!t 
Fourth street, 3d building from Muin streot, Ci n .. 0. 
La born.tory i n Hammond street. 
For salo by S; \\' . Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ganth, Ctiotrel)urg; 
S. W. Sapp, Dn nville . 
Tuttle & Montague, Fredl!lricklown; 
R. lllcCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liber ty . 
l',f. N. Dayton, Martinsburg . 
John Bishop, North Liborty. 
Jo cob F i~hcr, Knox . 
'\Vaddle & 'fhuma, Brownsvillo . 
<;ieo. W. Johnson, ;Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, Mt. !folly. . . 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by dfuggists aDd.mor -
chants genern.lly. jel5 
!ilwatm•s Cleielln·ated Panacea . 
F OR the cure of Sorofoh1, Gerleral Debility, and n.ll di.sens es arising from Impurities of th e Blood 
and effects of Mercury. 
Swaim's P ann.cen. bas been fot more thn.n thirty-fi va 
years celebrated in th is country and in Europe for its 
extraord inary cu reii:, some of which nro too frightful 
for general publication, where the' {Hlitients have been 
almost oaten up with Scrofula, and were deemed ia cu-
rahlo by physicians. ' 
It hn.s bee,n used in hospitals ri.nd ptiVn.te practice, 
and bas been r<Jcpmmeuded by tbe mostoelel>ratod 
physicians nnd other eminent persons. Among others 
oyW. G. Gibsod, i\l . D., Prof. of Surgery, Peno. Uni-
ve rsity; Valentino Mott, :rii. D., Prof. of Su rge ry, N. 
y, University; W. P. Dewees , M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
University; N. Chapman, M. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Penn. University; T. iarke, M. D., President Col-
lege. Phy eioian s, Philadelphia. 
The wonderful cures cffoctod by Swnim's Panncen. 
h ri.ve for Irlany yoars made it an invo.luahle r emedy, 
rind have occasioned unprincipled persons to imi tn fo 
it, n.nd thus impose on tho diseased n.nd afflicted. Al-
most daily we are iii tormed of soveral who have 'been 
doooived in this City. 
Swaim's P aua.cea is ill r ound tfottle!, fluted longi-
tudinally, With tho following Jotters blown ori the 
glass: . . . 
• ' 1S1VAH£'S..::.PANACEA-PIIILADA." 
Hn.~ing the n8.rife of Ja,1. Swai111, stnmped on tbo Seal-
ing wax and written on the label coverin g tho cork, 
a.nd a ~plondid engraving on the side of the bottle, by 
Dra1,er & Co., bank noto engravtirs, in the centre of 
which is a portrait of tbo late Wm, Swaim, (copyright 
secured.) 
If persons purchasing the PaDa.Cea Will bd careful 
to obser ve the above caution, and that tho nn.mo 
Swaim is corroctly spelled, they need not be imposed 
on. . 
Prepared only at Swaim'• Laboratory, tbe old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, ,Phil•-
delpbis, and sold by all tlruggiate in the Unlt-0d 
States. , 
Genern.I agents for the United States; 
~DHIEFFLIN BROJ'HEllS & CO., 
apr27:y-E WC 10 170 William St., New York, 
DI'. Walton's Amerlcan Pills. 
JOY: 'I:0 THE AFFLICTED. . .. 
YO UNG A.1£ERICA VICTORIOUS! 
EvenJI h ~wcVcrt i~ the Inst s tagee, 1nho.lition afford~ 
~xtraordwary .. _r~he_f to the sutfering attending thi~ 
foo.rful soourge1 which nun.tJ11lly destroys ninety-fivo 
tbo;usand p~rso~s,in th~ UDited St~tes alone; nnd a. 
c_orrect calo.u lo.ti.~~ ~hews tp_o.~ of t1f1~ pre~ont populaT hon of the earth, eighty m1ll10ns are destined to fill 
tb'e Coµsuni}Jt iv~'s gr8.ve. 1 • • 
.. 'fru\y .~q.• _,quivor ,of death bas ~i, anow so fatal•• 
Consumpqon; In all ag_os it bas, been the great ono-
my of life, fqr 1t spa~~.~ neitb~r age D'lf. .SJVli.,h\it 
sweeps off a like the brave, the b~autifu),,l,lie,tr"f'Qfu 
and the gifted, By \he help of .~bat li~P.r~cil\-Boin~ 
from whom cometh ev,o,ry good ond per(.eot,j! ift I um 
enabled to offer to the .afflictqd n. pe1mnnent and 
speedr cure in ConsUm}}tion. The firSt cause of tu~ 
beroles is from impure blood, i IJd the immediate ef-
foet produced by t.b eir dcpositiOn in the lllngs is to 
provent th~ free admission of air into ib8 ~ir cells, 
which oauees a wea.kenod vitali ty throllgii lbe entire 
system. Then surely it is more ration&l to expect 
greater good from medioine8 entering the cavi ties of 
the lungs than from those administered through the 
st omach; the patient will always find the lunge free 
and the breathing easy, after inhaling r omedioa.-
Thue, Inhalation is a loca.l remedy, nevertheless it 
acts con.stitutione.lly, and with moro power nnd ocr-
to.inty than remedies admini~tered by the atowooh. 
To prove the powerful and diroct inflnenoe of this 
mode of adminietra,tion, chloroform inhaled will en-
tiroly destroy sensibility in n few minutes, pu.rllilyzing. 
the entire n ervous systom, so that a limb mn.y be am: 
putated without the slightest pain; inhuliot{ the or-' 
dinn.ry burning gas will destroy lifo in a row houn. 
T he inhR.lntion of ammonia will r ouse tho systatr. 
when fainting or apparon tly dead. Th e odor of many 
of the medicines is perceptible in the skin a fow mo-
ments after being inhaled, and may be immediately 
detected in the blood, A oonyincing proof of tho 
constitutional effects of inhalation, is the fa.ct that 
sicknoas is always produced by brenthing foul nir-
is this not positive evidence thn.t proper remedies,· 
carefully prepared and judiciously administered' 
through the lungs should produce tho bappie•t re-
~ults? Dur ing eighteen years practice many thou--
f'.ands, suffering from dis~ases o the lungs nnd throat 
ha ,•e been under my care, n.nd I bt1evc effected mn.oy 
reinurka.blo cur eM, even after tho sufferers had been• 
pronounced iu the last stages, which fully SBlisfies 
me that coneumption is no longer n. fatnl disense.-· 
My treatment of consumption is originnl, and fouud-· 
ed on long exrcrience and t\. thorough in\'ostigt-'tioo. 
) Iy perfect n.cqun.inti.1noe with the naturo of tuber-
oles, {~c., cna.b1es me lo distinguish, readily, the vn.-
rious forms of disease thnt stimulate consumption, 
and apply th e proper remed ies, rnro]y being mistaken 
even in a sin gle cuse. This fu1nilinrity, in connec-
t.ion with certain pathological and microscopic dis-
coveries, enuble me to relie,•e tho Jungs from the or.: 
facts of contracted co est, to enlnrgo the ches t, purify· 
the blood, impart to it renowed vitality, giving ener-· 
gy and tone to tho ontiro system. 
Modioiu~s with full directions sent to n.ny port of 
the United States and Canadns by patients oornmu-
nicn.ting their symptoms by letter . ]Jut the cure· 
would bo more ceru~in if tho patient should pu,y mo' 
a vis.it, whioh would give :rn opportunity to exn.mino 
tho Jungs, nntl enable me to prescribe with much· 
greitter ccrta inty1 a.nd then the cure could he effected' 
without my seeing the pntiont agn.in. All letters 
u.sking tid vice must contain a postage s~mp. 
Address, G, W, GRAHA~I, M. D., 
Box No. 53; Office, l 131 Filbert Stroot, olJ No. 109 · 
below twelfth, Philadelphin., Pa. doc. 22. ,. 
1IOWARD ASSOCIATION. 
l'llILAUELPHIA. 
.A llenet:olrnt It1st1"ttitio11 eJJtn.blird1ed b.t/ RpPcial .En-
do 1I)me11tfvr the R elief of th e Sick crnrl Vi,itre,.3ed, 
, .nfl[icted 1vith Yfrule,H owl, Epit/limic Discct11e1t. 
THE UOWARD . ASSOCIATIO:',, in vie-. of th e A't\·ful destruction of human lifo, caused by Se x-
wtl dh;en.ses, nn,d thO deceptions prncticcd upon the 
unfor tu n:1te victim$ ?f sucL di seases by Quo"k~, sov-
erol yimrs ago directed their Consulting Surgeun. n.s 
n. .c~nritnblo act i\Torthy of the ir rnnne, to ope n o. 
D1spct111:nry for tho treatment of this c l.His or fli~oJ\s-
ea, in nll their Jord1s. and lv ~i,·e MEDICAL AD-
VICE GRATfo to all who apply by lc1ter, with a 
description of their conJition, (11ge, octupn.tion, hnb-
its of life, &q.,) npij, iu c:iso:;i of extreme povorty, to 
FURNISII ~rnDrt:nrns FREE OF CHAP.G E. It 
is necdloss to add t.Jrnt tho A::.:socintion commands 
the highest I\ledicn.l skill of the ii.go. :wd will furnish 
the most appro.,•bd modern treatment. 
The Direotoh of the A8sociation, ia th eir Annol\l 
Report upon tho tre11 tmorl~ Of Sex u:1.l Disense.!, for 
tho year ending Jnnunry 1st, 1858, express tho high-
est E.:1.t isfncti on with the success whloh hns nttonded 
the lhhors Of the Consulti~.g Sur.,con in tho cure of 
Sperm:itorrbc:eo, Seminn.l ,venkn;~~; f1upotcnco, Go-
norrh ren., Gleet1 SypbUis, tho viC8 .of Onnniam or 
Self-Abuse; t.C:c ., o.nd order a colltHlliance of tho 
same p\~n for lhe ensuiug year. . 
Tbo Directors, on a. revJeiv of th o Pnst, feel a ssur-
ed that their labors in this . srhore of L,opovojbnt of. 
f?rt hove boo~ of great benefit to th8 -~~~ct84; espo -
cu1.lly lo the young, an d lboy lrnYe resol ved td de-
vote thimse lves, with r eneWhtl zeal, tO this vetY im. 
po rtant and much deipised ctt.use. . . 
Au admirable report on SpormatorH,cxia; or Setill-
nn.l Weakness, the vice or Onanism, AfnsturbatiOn · 
or Self-Abuse, nnd othet disen.ses of t)ie aexdai o/ 
ga.ns, by tho Consulting Surgeon, ,yill ~e .Be.tit b'j 
mail (ind se:iled envelope), FREE OF CIIARGJ)) · oti 
receipt of TWO STA~IPS for poatago. either' r•~ 
ports and tracts on the nature and trek tu1ent of se x.; 
ual diseases, diet, &c., are constnntly being publish-
ed for gra.tuitous distribution, and will be .sent•to 
the nfllictod. Some of the new remod1os and met 4 
ods of tro:i.tmen t disco'9'erod during tho last year 
are of grOat valuci . ' 
.Address, for r~port or treahilont, Dr. GEORGE R; 
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Ilownrd Associac 
tion, No . South Nin:tb Street, Philad el ph ia, Pu.. 
By order of tho Direcl/ir•-
EZ RA )), HEARTWELL, President, 
G,rn. FArnc1i1r,D, Secretary. 
P!iiladel1,hia, MaylS:ly. 
A PHYSICIAN'~ 
LEG,\Cf TO YO~NG MEN, 
"'rbe glo ry of n. youn1: man 
Is his strength." 
From the Sunlldy Dispatch, Neio J'ork, A111J. 2, 1857: 
"Our ron.ders ii.re aware tba.t wo soldom, if ove r · 
r ecommend filly medical pub1ic:.,tion, if not ondorseJ 
by the vei-y hi ghest authority. As such nn instanco· 
we may tnontion Dr. CuLVElt.WEJ,L's 11ew publicatio,i, 
011 Nervou'! Deb ility and othe r weokness, the r o.sult of 
early ill disc l'ction ; I t is n. small but v~lunblo po.m-
phlot. . His preparations the "R1rnF.NERA.Ton" and' 
•
1 N1rnV1NE" arc now considorod the sole and only ef-; 
fectuul remedies eXtant for tho complaints referred' 
to. 
Dr: Culve rwoll's Semirial Rogenerntor and Royaf 
Nervitie, the sover eign r emedies for Seminal ,vou.k-
ness, Se xua l Debility, Irupotoucy, Involuntary· 
Emissions, Piles, &c., are for sale by most of the· 
leading Dr~ggists in the country. 
Dr. C's Pamphlet, as above, codtn.inin g full a.d vico1' 
for the curo of Spermntorr.bea. &c., can be bad, in a 
secure envelope, by onclosmg a. stomp t r Dr. CHAS 
J. e, Ki.1Nli, 1st Avenu&, corner 19th Street, NEW 
YORK, POST BOX No. 4586. sept. 29. 
llIOFFtl.T'S 
::a::..:rFE PILLS . 
, AND 
. Phreliix Bitters. 
THE BEST FAMil.Y MEDICmE DOW before tbo' publio fo r tho cure of SCROFULA, ULCERS, 
SUURVY, or ERUPTIONS of tbe SJUN, FEVER 
and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, and in faot' 
most all disoo.sos soon yield to their ourn tive proper-
ties, 
ONE smali box of Pills cures ninoty-riine cnaes out of a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no 
odor on the bre'atb, no fear of detection. Twosmall 
pills a dose; tasteless· n.nd harmless a.a w&ter. Full 
directions are given, so that the patient onn cure 
himself as oortain as With tbe ad vice of tho most ex-
perienced .surgeon, and much bette r than with the 
advice of ono of little experience in this class of 
disease • 
It bas been computod that during the last twenty_. 
five yon.rs upward, of FO'uR MILLIONS of poreons· 
have heetI bonofittod by the uso of tbe,e medicine•; 
a faot which spo'nks volu'mes in favor of their cure.~ 
live proporties-'-n single trio! will place them bo-. 
yond the r each of competition is the c1Jtimnte of 
every p,itieot. By tboir uso tho BLOOD IS RES-. 
TORED TO A HEALTHY STATE and/,·•• from all 
impw·ities. The system is not reduced during their 
operation, btft invigora.tod; and th ey require no ree-
tra int fror I businesH or plendli're. 
The a.{Jlicted. havt in these :rr,et1icine, a remedy tliat· 
will do fo r them all tl,at mvdic:ine ecm poswi.bly effect . 
Sont by mall to a ny part of th~ ,oountry by on-
closing one dollar to .Dr. D. 0. Walto;,, No, 154 
North Seventh St. below Raoo, Philadelphia.. A lib-
eral discount to the trude. None gonu:ne Without tll o 
written signature of D. G. Walton, Pro}.'.'rietor. 
Dr. W!s treatment for Self-Abuse WMkiless <£-c. 
is entirely different from the u sual' oourae. Dr. ,v: 
bas cured hundreda who have tried othore without 
benefit. The treA.tment is as certain tp cure as the 
sun is to ri se. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. '\V. 
as above, giving a full history of your cn..so, n.nd you 
will bless tho day you made tho offort to secure what 
is oortain-A Radical Cure, Feb. 2:y 
Prepared by W. B. MOFFA!:, M, D., Proprietor, 
New York; nod for sale by 
M. ABERNETRY, 
sept. 15:ly . Mt. V•rn on, Ohio. 
.IOHN D. WILLl-4.HS, 
SANDUSKY; 0. 
. SELLS ON MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT 
TUTTLE Man. Co'•· Hoes and Forks; Hall, Bro~n & C?'s. Goods; r.ro rriugton & Ho.rris' Scythes;· 
Lamson,Goodnow & Co's. Snathe; J. H. WillilllllB .!; 
Co's. Axes; Leather Belting, and othor Goods. Or: 
ders soliOitod and promptly o:teouted.. ap G:ly 
